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A  Getting ready for 
disc goif tourney

WUiiam Anderson "putts" from close range as 
be tosses his disc toward the basket as he and 
several others were practicing for the disc golf 
tourn&ment to be conducted Saturday morning 
at Bird well Park.

Setting
forms

r f-

Workers from Joe Gon
zales Cement Contrac
tors set forms for a 
retaining wall at the 
•new Kentucky Fried' . 
Chicken site on, Gregg 
Street. The restaurant 
ye'd! seat 8(r people and 
will feature a buffet 
table.

Lines it 
up first
Ed Loveless examines 
his shot before hitting 
thocue ball while play
ing a round of pool in 
the pool room of the 
Big Spring Senior Citi
zens Center Tuesday 
morning.
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^  Fitness 
funded

The Big Spring YM(L\ is 
conducting an Aero- 
bics-a-thon from 9:30 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Satur
day at the YMCA to 
raise funds for in-house* 
child care facilities.

m World
•Not quite peace yet:

Israeli and PLO leaders made peace today, but 
angry militants on both sides swore the plan 
would never get off the ground. See page 6A.

B  Nation
•No regrets for Powell:

Gen. Colin Powell says he can walk away from 
his high-powered Pentagon job without regrets 
but feels a responsibility to return to public life 
to help America’s minority youth. See page 5A.

B  Texas
•Texas* geographic names:

A U.S. GeoTogicAl Survey count lists 57,000 geo- 
graphic.al names — towns, counties, creeks and 
mountains — in Texas. Many have interesting 
nam es and Howard County deserves special 
recognition. See page 2A.

Sports

Weather
^Partly doudy, low in 50s:

TonlghU partly cloudy, l^w  In the upper 50s. 
See extended forecast, page 8A.
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•Frenchman in Open semis:
Cedric Piollne became the first Frenchman in 61 
years to reach the semiHnais of the U.S. Open, follow
ing up his triumph over top-ranked Jim Courier by 
knocl^g out No. 8 Andrei Medvedev. See page 3B.
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Youth ready for steer show
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor
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Narald ptMNo b r  Tim Appm
During a practice walk-through in the show barn, Jeramy Eberaole pats the head of his steer aa 
he waa getting ready for the Junior Steer Judging Saturday at the Howard County Fair.

When Jeremy Fbcrsole’s steer, 
l.ucky, didn't behave during his 
training, the liigh school senior 
sometimes resorted to threats

"Once I ale a hamburger in front of 
him," said Jeremy, wlio will compete 
with more than 100 other young 
farmers at tlio Howard County Fair’s 
junior steer show Saturday.

"I told him a few times, ‘1 sure am 
hungry for some barbecue,’" leremy 
added, patting his steer. “But he 
knows I’m just kidding "

Young steer owners began gather
ing Thursday evening to prepare for 
the big show. Some walked their ani- 
pials around the arena, others just 
sat on stools and tried to relax.

"They gel nervous, because they 
want to do well," said Michael 
Kelsey, Howard (iounty Extension 
Agent for 4-H. The kids entering 
steers are members of 4-H or Future 
Farmers of America, ages 9-19.

So many entries came in this year, 
an extra lent had to be added for 
pre-show storage.

For months, the young people have 
been caring for their steers - feeding 
them, exercising them and training 
them in certain behaviors. When the 
best are chosen, the animals will be 
sold for beef.

“That’s the sad part about it," said 
Uyan Wright, a Coahoma High .School 
sdphomore His steer, Spud, has 
unusual white markings on the shins 
of his black coat. Hyan, a veteran of 
sheep raising, now prefers cattle.

“They ju.st have more p«‘rsonality," 
Ryan said as Spud licked his arm 
affectionately. "They’re smarter."

As for the art of showing cattle, 
Kelsey said there’s more than one 
way to catch the judge’s eye. Many of 
the young peopje will u.se hairspray, 
teasing combs and adluvsive to plump 
up an animal’s appearance - and 
that’s acceptable

“There’s a lot you can do with a lit
tle adhesive," Kelsey said. ‘You can 
really make him look thicker."

A steer’s tail is teased into a thick 
ball to balance the animal’s size. 1 he 
judges are looking for three things: 
Muscle tone. Finish (a covering of fat) 
and balance.

"How they walk is important," 
Kelsey said. “And they should be 
pretty, have a good appearance."

Natalie Nichols named her steer 
Tax Man, since she got him April 15 
The 10-year-old has raised the ani 
mals for three years.

"It takes time," Natalie said. "You 
have to work with them."

”1 told him a Fttw times, ‘I 
sure am hungry for some 
barbecue.’ But he knows I'm 
just kidding."

Jerttmy Kbersole 
Steer show pariticipant

“Cattle are not gentle like this by 
nature," said Kelsey, watching young 
people lead the animals slowly 
around the arena. “It lakes work to 
gel them to walk like this."

And, the young farmers said, it 
lakes a few tricks.

Scratching Tax Man on his stom
ach with a stick makes him relax - a 
very important feature for the judg
ing.

"l.ucky likes to be scratched right 
here, on his brisket," said Jeremy, 
who used rewards to train his steer 
But he admits it takes persistence 
and patience as well.

"You have to chase him around the 
pen until you catch him at first.’ 
Jeremy said. “Then you get him used 
to walking. Then you have to teach 
him to keep his head up. There’s a 
lot to do."

With fiicky, it was a matter of atti
tude adjustment, Jeremy said. ‘He 
needed to get used to me."

Close, but... Wow, a $2,000 winner!
By DEBBIE LINCECUM
Features Editor

Ben Rubio always thought clase only counted in horse
shoes and hand grenades.

Now he ran add the Texas Lottery to that list
Big Spring resident Rubio earned S2.003 by picking 

five out of six winning numbers in Wednesday’s prize 
drawing. The TU l-lectric employee said he’ll add the 
money to his kids’ college fund.

"I’m going to take it right over to the credit union." 
Rubio said. He said he was always a supporter of the 
state lottery, even before it put money in his pocket 
Now he plays about every week.

“I think it brings a lot of money into Texas," Rubio 
said. “And it puts money into the hands of ordinary peo- 
ple."

He grinned, eyeing his state-issued check for the prize 
money. “You never know who’s going to win."

On Wednesday evening, as Rubio and his wife. Jessica, 
were watching the 10 p m. drawing, their excitement 
built to a fever pitch as the First four numbers were 
called out

They had all four,
‘Then they called out the Fifth one - it was 29 and I 

had six," Rubio said. “1 thought we’d lost it. and then 
they called out the last one. We had it."

Rubio knew he’d won some money, but he didn’t Find 
out how much until Thursday, when he drove to the lot
tery ofFice in Odessa. He and more than 200 others 
picked five of six numbers to get a share of the loot.

While the winnings are all pegged for a bank deposit, 
Rubio expects to get a few requests for loans.

"Are you kidding?" he said. “The guys at work are 
going to give me a hard time."

•1x 2.

H antd pholo by Tim Appal

Ban Rubio of Big Spring cam# within on# numbar from winning tha big monay in Wadnatday night’s Lotto Taxas 
drawing. Tha TU Elactric woritar aamad a raspactabla amount for coming closa, though.

Christmas in Aprii repiacing woman’s home
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Christmas in April will pour the foundation for a new 
north side home for the First time ever in October, fol
lowing the demolition of a local residence on Wednes
day.

The dust settled Thursday, a.s Strickland 8i Knight Inc. 
cleared away remains of the former home of Addie Oliv
er, a 69-year-old Big Spring resident.

‘She’s going to go back to that location in a house 
we’re going to provide," said Bob Noyes, president of 
Christmas in April. ‘This spring, with all the rain, the 
ceilings at the back of her house were falling in."

In the transition, Oliver has been provided a tempo
rary residence in the Capehart Addition.

Following the spring ^orms, Oliver contacted the Red 
Cross for assistance.

Red Cross initiallv organized an effort to build a roof 
and eventually, find a new home for Oliver and was met 
with unforeseeable tfifFiculties.

Oliver was informed by housing and health authorities 
that her home was uninhabitable.

“City code forbids l\m kind of trailer, we were going to 
pul there after her old house was cleared away," said 
Howard County Rod Cross executive director Marianne 
Rrown-Fsquilin. “She would have been homeless had 
other agencies not come in."

Red Cross officials contacted Christmas In April to 
inquire about a permanent relocation. The group opted 
for the same location but a new home.

"We wanted to know what they can help us with, and 
they took over the demolition and house purchase and 
moving," she said.

Noyes added. ‘In the past, Christmas in April had 
done some plumbing off and on to Oliver’s house, but 
the structure was beyond oiu’ repair."

At a cost of approximately $1,000 to the Red Cross, 
Oliver’s personal needs were met. Total cost to (Christ
mas in April for her new housing will be about $3,000.

"The Texas Department on Aging gave us some grant 
money, and the extra money allowed us to be able to 
take on more projects," Noyes said.

Burchasing a small four-room house at a reduced cost, 
Valencia House Moving will transport the local house 
and move it at a reduced rate.

“We’ve got a sound little house. The road contractors 
volunteered to demolish the old house and haul it
away," Noyifs said. “We’re going to pour a foundation 
.and move the new house and hook up the utilities and 
do whatever repairs required to make it livable "

The project will add a new facet to the organization's 
ta.sks, which rely solely on donations and volunteers to 
refurbi-sh area homes to make them inhabitable for 
occupants.

"We’re looking for more houses now," Noyes said, not 
ing that the organization began its efforts in 1987 
"There are a lot of boarded up houses we can repair to 
provide suitable living arrangements."

Long term costs for repairing many homes has 
exceeded the cost of moving, demolishing, buying and, 
moving houses, he said.

'The perception from government is to keep the 
seniors in their own home as long as possible to keep 
them more independent and reduce costs," he .said. “We 
have the same basic idea. It’s their home, they want to 
stay there. Their attitude is. "This is my home I grew up 
here, so I’m staying
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AMOctot«d Pr»ta photo
U.S. S«n. Kay Bailey Hutchison talks to reporters after testifying before 
the Travis County Grand Jury Thursday in Austin. Hutchison is under 
Investigation for alleged wron^oing at the state treasury during her two- 
year term as head of that agency. Hutchison’s attorney, John Dowd, looks 
on during the news conference.

Hutchison declines 
to reveal responses 
to DA's questioning

The Associated Press

AUSTIN — In the raucous 
atmosphere she wanted to avoid, 
U.S. Sen. Kay Hailey Hutchison 
refused Thursday to say whether 
she answered a grand jury's ques
tions about alleged wrongdoing 
during her tenure as state treasur
er.

But she said she has done noth
ing wrong and contended that an 
indictment, if handed up, only
would jnake her stronger political-luc 1 oi .Koiomin YmrTMil'"
“ kiW‘filing 1o wiA in the*end,"
said MWl.‘)|fi/tt^isbivi: Sbl> whoi 
becatiie the .state's first woman 
senator after winning a special 
election June 5. "The longer that 
(District Attorney) Ronnie Earle 
puts me through this kind of 
harassment, the stronger I will 
become.”
‘ Guarded by her husband, lawyer 

.and spokesman against a mob of 
reporters and photographers. Mrs. 
Hutchison quickly ducked into a 
building where a Travis County 
grand Jury has been meeting for 
Uie past three months.

She emerged 50 minutes later, 
pausing only to wave to the two 
dozen sign-carrying well-wishers 
who had gathered outside.

She said, ‘Thank you," but was 
unwilling to reveal whether she 
responded to the questions of the 

 ̂ 12 grand jurors or followed the 
advice of her attorneys to use her 
Fifth Amendment right against 
seif-incrimiuatiuli.

“I am not going to tell you if I 
took that advice because I didn't 
want to take their advice. I really 
wanted to testify,” Mrs. Hutchison 
said.
> Her attorney, John Dowd, sug- 
g ^ e d  that she was mum.

"I just cannot permit her, when 
the district attorney has no interest 
ia the information on the allega- 

' tllDns, to get ensnared,” Dowd said, 
^ ’s happened before and it's not 
‘going to happen in this case."

Mrs. Hutchison repeated her 
claim that because she is a suc

cessful Republican with ambitions 
for re-election in 19*J4. she has 
been targeted for an indie tment by 
Earle, a l)emocrat.

But Earle, whose nlTice looks into 
allegations against state officials 
and who has investigated more 
Democrats than Republicans, stood 
by the inquiry.

Earle declined to say if Mrs. 
Hutchison had answered ques
tions. He said the prolM* was mov
ing as quickly as possible and 
would likely end this month.

“The grand jury is working as 
hard.a^ jt CAR,to come, to a rea,son^ 
^ I f  iff. tbi$ tivMM’r as ^qpn
ajjjpf siWe. i iv;«fic,<;|(t9r ,sai(d.,
kjEarJe .denied accukalions by 
Dowd that he was trying trip the 
senator on a minor charge, su< h as 
perjury.

"The grand jury is interested in 
patterns of conduct, not in techni
calities," l]arle said.

Texas law forbids public officials 
from using their office for non
state business. The crime is classi
fied as a misdemeanor or a felony 
ba.sed on the extent of the abuse.

Former Treasury employees who 
have testified IxTore the grand jury 
have said Mrs. Hutchison was an 
obsessive boss who once hit a 
worker out of frustration and who 
made a habit of ordering employ
ees to do personal errands on state 
time.

Mrs. Hutchison told a news con
ference Thursday that she never 
ordered state workers to perform 
political or personal tasks for her 
or to have records destroyed that 
may have outlined possible wrong
doing.

"There has been no destruction 
of records to my knowledge in the 
Treasury," she said. "And I have 
not used public employees for per
sonal purposes except if they vol
unteered to do something for me 
and they did not take state time to 
do it."

Mrs. Hutchison's grand jury 
appearance brought to a boil the 
discord that has grown between 
her ofllce and Earle.

She accused the prosecutor of 
"pressing for an indictment'.'
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DING DONG, Texas — Yes. Ding 
Dong.

Ten miles south of Killeen, on a 
banked bend of Farm Road 440, sits 
an inert burg where the most notice
able edifice rising from the Central 
Texas plains also is the only place of 
commerce. It is named, appropriate
ly, ‘The One Stop.”

Visitors there are greeted by the 
sight of an under-the-counter refrig
erator labeled "Worms” and a wall 
decorated by more snuff signs than, 
well, more than you could spit at.

This dormant farming hamlet got 
its naine in the 1920s from a sign 
made for a long-gone general mer
chandise store owned by third 
cousins I.B. BeU and Z.O. Bell, said 
•Yvonne Harton, l.B.'s daughter.

The sign showed two bells, one 
captioned "Ding’’ and the other 
"Dong.” The nicknames stuck, and 
the town was thus christened.

I.B. Bell, last of the Ding Dongs, 
died in 1990 in Lampasas at age 100, 
Harton said. And townspeople here 
say every new Ding Dong sign that 
state highway crews erect is usually 
stolen within a few days.

Ding Dong is one of the hundreds 
of towns with peculiar names that 
dot the Lone Star state, stretching 
from the parched plains of Notrees, 
near Odessa in West Texas, to the 
righteous red clay of Fairplay, which 
is close to Carthage in East Texas.

The monikers range from the obvi
ous to the obscure, bizarre to banal, 
weird to weirder.

Lots of towns have male names, 
such as Melvifi, Nolan, Donie and 
Brad.

Some towns went a little farther 
and used surnames, too: Ben Arnold, 
Ben Wheeler, George West and Tom 
Bean.

Special kudos go to Howard Coun
ty, Itself a given-named entity and 
home to the communities of Vincent 
and Luther, as well as Otis Chalk and 
Ross City.

But the big winner is a four-bag
ger: Ben Bolt in Jim Wells County.

Women are represented, too. 
There’s Alice, Mercedes, Helena, 
Diana, Bebe Aubrey, Peggy and 
Donna. Collin County, north (T Dallas, 
has Cellna and Anna. Other female- 
related names: Sisterdale, Twin Sis
ters, Lovelady and Seven Sisters.

Some town names describe their 
location ^  Brushy Creek.' Plains. 
South Plains. Flat. Redwater.

Others are misleading. Grandfalls 
is in a desert. Maple sits on the tree
less plains and Big l.ake doesn’t have 
one.

A handful of town names are verbs 
such as Rule, Speaks, Grow, Draw, 
Tell, Crow and Pine. Others are com
mands — Needmore and Circle Back.

Hungry? Try Oatmeal, Okra, 
Grapeland, Pear Valley, Fruitland, 
Muenster, Lollipop, Honey Grove and 
Pecan Gap.

Some names are tributes to famous 
people or characters: Tarzan, Ivan- 
noe, Wadsworth, Kildare, William 
Penn, and Ben Franklin.

c e
T t€ CIRTnDAY C€Y!!

My name k  Alex, The Towce, 
The Stink or Just A l and once I 
get to know you I'll make a 
Great PM. I love to eat, dance 
and sing and ei^oy all kinds of 
fun. Yes, You Guessd It, I'll tell 
you. Today I turn

AMOckrtRd Pr«t« photo
Jwry Don Glovor posos with his com crop near the Texas Panhandle town of Lazbuddie. Glover has about 700 acres 
that is well on track toward its destiny as tortillp chips. But the nearest town, like many others across the state has a 
somewhat unusual name. Many of those town names have bizzare and obscure origins.

In the same vein, the Panhandle 
has Conway in Carson County, and 
55 miles away, Twitty in Wheeler 
County. The famous country singer 
took his first name from an Arkansas 
town, but Twitty, named after a set
tler, is the source of his last name.

Some names are stolen from other 
cities or places — Atlanta, Detroit, 
Paris, Pittsburg (with a Texas 
spelling), Naples, Manchester, 
Boston, Liverpool, Newcastle, Scot
land, Peoria, Newark, Dublin, Egypt, 
Columbus, Amherst, Sudan, London. 
Memphis and .Miami, Port-Au-IYince.

There are domiciles, too — .White- 
house, Home, New Home, Mountain 
Home and, perhaps the mo.st heart
felt of the bunch. Sweet Home.

Some places have it good, and 
apparently want to tell the world 
about it — Happy, Utopia, Joy, Par

adise, Prosper, Eden, Placid and 
Loyal Valley.

And then there are some names 
that are just WI-JRD: Zipperlandville, 
Fly Gap, Iraan, Looneyville, Nimrod, 
Fluvanna, Muleshoe, Loco, Dead- 
wood, Keechi, Priddy, Zorn, Ninevah, 
North Zulch, Dime Box, Old Dime 
Box, Snook. Bigfoot, Noodle. 
Megargel, Cranfills Gap, Sipe 
Springs, Desdemona, and La/Jiuddie.

A more challenging category may 
be the confused town-county combi
nation. See if any of these make 
sen.se: Seguin is in Guadalupe Coun
ty, but Guadalupe is in Victoria Coun
ty. Mentone is in Loving County but 
Loving is in Young County.

Stratford is in Sherman County, but 
Sherman is in Grayson County.

This one’s a little tougher: 
Woodvilfe is in Tyler County, Tyl er Is

in Smith County and Smithville is in 
Bastrop County.

Big winner: Athens is in Henderson 
County, Henderson is in Husk County, 
Busk is in Cherokee County and 
Cherokee is in San Saba.
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MINIMUM CHARGE $5.51 
DEADLINES FOR ADS

DAILY- 3 p.m. day prior to publication 
SUNDAY■ 3p.m. Friday

HAPPY BIRTHDAY YO!!! FROM 
ALL OF US AT THE HERALD.

A
Anthony&...,,^^.*.,,.y^....,...... A-S.,
At Your Service‘...7„‘l-........ ClaSs. > ' . \ . II ,.i 1 .g I • > (j,,,
B^celona Apts...................... Class
Big Spring Chrysler..............Cla.ss
Billy Graham .......................... A-5
Bob Brock Ford.....................C3a.ss
Boo.sie Weaver......................Class
Browns............ ........................A-.S

C
Ca.sey Campers...................... Class
Church 14lh & Main................B-2
Church D irectttry..................B-2
Circuit Elecbonics...................B-3
Citizens Credit Union..............A-6
Classified Ads ................B-.S,6,7.8

i)
Dunlaps.......................  A-.T

K
Four Sea.sons........................... A-.S

G
Gamco................................... Cla.ss

II
Highland Mall ......................... A-5
Home Realtors......................Cla.ss
Hughes Rentals.....................Class

J
Joy’s Hallmark......................... A-6

K
KBST........................................B-3
Kentwoixl Apts...................... Class

L
I.eonards Pharmacies...............B-4
Lil’ Extra Boutique .................A-5

M
Marie Rowland......................Class
Midland Women’s CHinic..... A-2

Movies .................................... A-2
Myers & Smith A-8 

' N
Nalley Pickle* Welch............A-8
Nortberest Apts.....................Class

O
Olympic TacKwonDo..............A-6

P
Park Village Apts.................. C'lass
Parkhill Terrace....................Class
Public Notices.......................Class

K
Rip Griffin............................... A-6
Ritz Theatre ............................A-2

S
Sands ISD .................. B-4

“lau n d ers .................................. A-2
Saunders................................... A-.3
Saunders................................... A-5
Saunders................................... A-6
Saunders.................................. A-8
Saunders................................... B-2
Saunders.................................. B-3
Saunders.................................. B-4
Schwans.................................Class
Shaffer & Co............................ A-6
Shroyer ..7T7................ Class
South Mt. Agency.................Class
Southwestern A-1 Pest ........Class
Steve Smith..............................B-3
Stylistics........ ...........................A-5
Suggs Hallmark ......................A-2

T
Taco Villa ............................... A-3

W
Westex Auto..........................Class
Wood Shoes............................ A-8

HAPPY BIRTHDAY BOO-BERS. 
LOVE NAW-NAW.

EAGLES LODGE. EVERY WED
NESDAY, 8 p m -llp m . Sunset 
Express w/Marvin Casey, Ben
nie Hatfieid, & Barb. Saturday, 
September ITth, 4jFor-T8X»|K 
8:30pm-l2 midnight.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local 
services 8i businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

COME BY THE AVON BOOTH at 
the HOWARD COUNTY FAIR 
AND REGISTER TO WIN $50.00 
AVON OR $ 2 5 .0 0  CASH. 
CHRISTMAS LINE WILL BE ON 
DISPIJ^Y.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service of the Convention 8t Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

LOS TRES AMIGOS, SPON
SORED BY SACRED HEART 
CHURCH, Will have the I6th of 
September Fiestas on: 16, 17, 
18 8t 19th of September. Place; 
Fair Barn Grounds. Time: Noon- 
? Will Have all kinds of Booths, 
Food, Games, Arts 8i Crafts. For 
More Information call on of the 
T re s  A m igos: 2 6 3 -6 6 3 0 , 
263-5939, 267-7839. To follow: 
Folorico Ballet Dancers & Mar- 
iachis. Meeting Friday August 
20th, 1993 at 7:30pm at Tres 
Amigos, 1100 1-20 West.

J
R A N D j iAV IS, M.D.

Specializing in ObztetHW and G ynecology 
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Media critiqued on Davidian coverage
The Associated Press

DALLAS — The next time journal
ists face an emotionally charged 
story with more than 100 lives on the 
line, they may be better prepared to 
handle the ethics of the situation.

Answers to some of their questions 
may be found in a media group’s 27- 
page report released Wednesday tliat 
examines the coverage of the 51-day 
standoff between federal authorities 
and David Koresh’s cult.

The survey by a Society of Profes
sional Journalists' task force also 
offers more than a dozen guidelines 
to consider when faced with conflicts 
involving hostages, standoffs or other 
crises.

“It is unlikely there will be another 
Waco, in the same sense," task force 
chair Bob Steele, the ethics director 
of Florida's Poynter Institute for 
Media Studies, said. “But there will 
be many events that challenge Jour
nalists in the same way that Waco 
did.

‘This report challenges journalists 
to learn some important lessons from 
what happened in Waco. Journalists 
can and must be better prepared to 
make ethical decisions, journalistic 
decisions, when directly involved in 
ongoing news coverage about suici
dal or homicidal individuals," he 
said.

The survey says reporters general
ly acted responsibly, but could’ve 
been more aggressive.

The study also concludes that if the 
cult was warned about the raid, it did 
not come from reporters for the 
Waco Tribune-Herald or a photogra
pher for Waco television station 
Kwrx.

The Tribune-Herald was lauded for 
spending eight months researching 
its seven-part series into allegations 
that the Davidians were stockpiling

^  p tx iio

Waco law anforcomant officara lead four aurvivora of tha infarno at the Branch Davidian compound into cbiir*̂  in 
Waco earlier thia year. Tha Society of Profaaaional Joumaliata has ralaasod tha rasulta of its evaluation of madia cov
erage of tha 51-day standoff and tragic fire which anad the siege.

weapons and possibly abusing chil
dren.

The government had asked the 
paper not to run the series and 
though the paper delayed it for a 
month for other reasons, the second 
installment ran Feb. 28, the day of 
the botched raid which left four fed
eral agents dead. Six Davidians also 
died that day.

“We made a proper ethical deci
sion based on the integrity of a num
ber of people in this organization," 
Tribune-Herald editor Bob Lott said. 
“We walked it through very careful
ly "

In the report, other Waco-area

news outlets were challenged for not 
taking the same approach to the cult, 
which had been part of the conunu- 
nity for decades.

The study questioned the hundreds 
of journalists who descended on 
Waco for not becoming more persis-' 
tent once the daily FBI briefings 
became their primary source of 
information on the standolT, which 
ended April 19 when a fire engulfed 
the compound. Koresh and as many 
as 85 of his followers died just before 
or during the fire.

According to the report, freedom of 
information requests should have 
been filed and pools should have

been formed at the sake of competi
tion in order to get out the most com
plete information.

Dallas radio station KRLD was 
credited for broadcasting Koresh’s 
58-minute tape on March 2. which 
he said would lead to a surrender.

However, KRLD and CNN were 
chastised for interviewing the self- 
proclaimed prophet live during the 
hours following the raid because they 
may have interfered with hostage 
negotiations. Other reporters were 
admonished for trying to telephone 
Koresh that same time.

C u ltis t a cce p ts  
o ffe r o f bargain, 
a g re e s  to  te s tify
Tha Associated Press

A member of David Koresh's Branch Davidian cult, Kathy Schroeder, seen in 
this March 19 photo, pleaded guilty Thursday to a reduced charge and 
agreed to testify against 11 other cult members. Schroeder, 34, became the 
first cult membw convicted in connection with the shootout and 51-day siege 
that ended int he fiery deaths of 85 cult members. Schroeder’t  husband wns 
killed in the initial federal raid on the compound.

S E E
B E R U T I F U L
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WACO — A woman whoso husband 
was killed during a Feb 28 raid on 
David Koresh’s Branch Davidian 
compound accepted a plea bargain 
Thursday in exchange for her testi
mony agaimit 11 other cultists.

Kathryn Schroeder, 34, the first 
cult member convicted in connection 
with the shootout and 51-day siege 
that ended in tlie fiery deaths of 85 
cult members, agreed to testify 
against 11 other Koresh followers, 
the Justice Department said.

U.S. District Judge Walter Smith 
accepted the plea during a brief 
afternoon proceeding.

Mrs. Schroeder pleaded guilty to 
one count of forcibly resisting a f»*d- 
eral officer, which carries a punish
ment of up to 10 years in prison. She 
IS  the first cult member to plead 
guilty in connection with the ca.se.

No sentencing date waij 
announced.

The other defendants are sched
uled to go on trial Nov. 8 in Waco.

The eleven are charged with mur
der of federal officers, conspiracy to 
murder federal officers and posses
sion of a firearm during the commis
sion of a crime of violence.

Some also face lesser charges such 
as unlawful possession of machine 
guns and conspiracy to possess an

unregi.stered destructive device.
Mrs. Schroeder was among the 

Koresh followers inside the com
pound 10 miles east of Waco when 
two truckloads of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms agents pulled up, and a 
guil battle ensued.

She emerged from the compound 
after her four children had been 
released earlier. Three of the chil
dren were placed in the custody of 
their father, Mrs. Schroeder’s first 
husband. The fourth was reported 
living with relatives in Florida

Mrs. Schroeder’s attorney, Scott 
Peterson of Waco, did not immedi
ately return a telephone call to The 
Associated Press.

The other defendants are Brad 
Eugene Branch, Kevin Whitecliff, 
Clive Doyle, Jaime Castillo, Paul 
Fatta, Woodrow Kendrick, Norman 
Washington Allison, Renos Avraam, 
livingston Fagan, Craeme Craddoi k 
and Ruth Ottman Riddle.

ATF agents killed in tlie raid were 
Steven D. Willis, Robert Williams, 
Conway C. l^Bleu and Todd W. McK- 
eehan.

Schroeder’s husband, Michael 
Schroeder, died in the shootout with 
ATF agents on Feb 28, said Justice 
Department spokesman John Russell.

Mrs. Schroeder had been charged 
with conspiracy to murder a federal 
officer and murder of a federal offi
cer and possession of a Tuearm.

Grand Jury to decide 
If  Infbsex’ obscene

GEORGETOWN (AP) -  A 
Williamson County grand jury will 
consider vmether the “Infosex” cable 
television program broadcast Aug. 23 
on Austin Community Television was 
obscene, Williamson County Attorney 
vJt uO T aylor says.

“Infosex” producer Terrell John
son and host Gareth Rees were 
indicted Aug. 26 in Travis (bounty on 
charges of obscenity and recklessly 
exposing minors to sexually explicit 
materials.

“Infosex", a monthly, live, call-in 
program on safer-sex, showed a tape 
that included graphic scenes two 
men engaged in sex acts. The pro
gram also was broadcast in southern 
Williamson County

Man arrested carrying 
two pounds o f heroin

HOUSTON (API — A 32-year-old 
Houston man has been arrested after 
U.S. Customs agents found more than 
2 [munds of heroin in his briiTcase at 
InUrcontinental Airport.

mitish Customs officials observed 
Michael Aloysius on a recent trip to 
London and notified authorities in 
the United States, U.S. Cu.stoins spe
cial agent Ix'on (iuinn said.

“They thouglit it was rather suspi
cious and they phoned that informa
tion to Houston," Guinn said.

Agents were waiting for Aloysius 
when he returned to Houston on 
Wednesday. The heroin, with an esti
mated street value of $2 million, was 
found concealed in a false bottom 
built into his briefcase, officiuls said.

Aloysius made an initial court 
appearance Thursday before Federal 
Magistrate Judge Murcia (Irone and 
was scheduled ftir a probable cause 
and bond hearing before Crone on 
Friday.

If convicted on charges of smug
gling more than 1(M) grams of^eroin, 
he faces from five to 40 yebrs in 
prison. ^

Chemical lead forces 
evacuation In Odessa

ODESSA (API — A chemical cloud 
drifted from Giampion Technologies 
Inc. early Thursday when workers 
inadvertently mixed two products 
and a tank exploded, a state official 
said.

About 1,0(X) people were forced to 
evacuate the nearby indu.strial area. 
Medical Center Hospital treated at 
least 36 people for breathing prob
lems, watery eyes, itching and 
headaches, a hospital spokeswoman 
said.

Repeated telephone calls by The 
Associated Press to Champion’s 
offices in Houston and Odessa were 
not returned.

Lindsey Buckner, emergency 
response coordinator for the Texas 
Natural Resource (!onservation Com
mission, said workers unloaded a 
truck containing diethyhme triamine 
into a tank containing benzyl chlo
ride. They thouglit they were unload
ing benzyl chloride. Buckner said.

“It was an accident," he said. “It 
was not caused by any of our regula
tions being broken”

Buckner said the chemical mixup 
caused a reaction that blew the top 
off the 5.000-gallon fiberglass tank A 
piist rained to the soil, he said 

Champion used soda ash to neu
tralize what soaked into the ground, 
Buckner said, adding that stale offi
cials likely won’t be able to assess 
any environmental damage until Fri
day. What spewed into the air has 
dissipated or been blown into a hold
ing area, he said.

Police Capt. Tom Caldemeyer said 
authorities set up roadblocks and 
asked people within one mile of the 
plant to leavp when the chemical 
began leaking at about 8 a.m. An ele
mentary school was among buildings 
evacuated.

Food stamp printer 
fires back at Sharp

AUSTIN (AP) — State ConmtroUer 
John Sharp’s criticism of eflorts by 
the nation’s food stamp printer to 
block use of a plastic ard-style sys
tem is being called an "uitjustified 
personal attack” by the company.

United States Banknote Corp. of 
New York on Thursday responded to 
last week's move by Sharp, awarding 
a “Silver Snout Award” to company 
president Stanley Krcitman.

Sharp criticized Kreitman for hir
ing a lobbyist and warning others 
about Texas' attempt to replace food 
stamps with a plastic card system 
called Electronic Benefits Transfer, 
or EBT for short.

“He’s gone above and beyond the 
bounds of common decency and 
common sense in trying to exploit 
public expenditures for personal 
gain,” Sharp said of Kreitman.

United States Banknote issued a 
statement that said: “Comptroller 
Sharp’s unjustified personal attack 
on Kreitman for advocating cau
tion in the face of uncertainty ignores 
the most essential cost issues with 
which the Texas State Comptroller 
should be concerned."

Dallas school district 
may Install cameras

DALIjAS (AP) — After the recent 
shooting death of a student in the 
halls of a high school, Dallas Inde
pendent S c h ^  District will consider 
installing video surveillance systems 
in some schools.

Advanced Surveillance Technolo
gies, Inc. of Richardson, a suburb of 
Dallas, has offered to let the disthict 
use their system for 90 days.

Dallas district security director 
C.W. Burruss said the district will 
accept the offer, but only on a trial 
basis.

“We are not installing their prod
ucts in all our schools, just in 11 
hKations,” he said.

“We’re going to experiment with 
their system and if it helps us deter 
crime, we’ll consider it,” Burruss 
said. “But we would have to open it 
(the contract) up for bids.”

The single video camera systems 
will monitor high-traflic areas where 
students congregate. The system will 
have “dummy” cameras, to be more 
cost-effective, but all will have flash
ing red lights to give the appearance 
of actually functioning, said Francey 
Parnell, an Advanced Surveillance 
Technologies spokesman.

Irving woman hne  
winner Wednesday

AUSTIN (AP) -  A shaky Irving 
woman on Thursday claimed the 
state’s S38.6 million lotto Jackpot, the 
largest taken by one person since the 
game began in Texas last war.

"I shook. And then I shook some 
more. And then I sat down and 
shook," Rebecca Brown, 39, said of* 
her discovery that she’d won. 'Then 
I went and I woke my husband up.” 

Mrs. Brown collected her first pay
ment of $1.9 million and will get 19 
more.

The previous record for the largest 
jackpot given to one person was held 
by Janie Kallus of Schulenberg, who 
won $21.7 million in November 
1992.

“After taxes, it's about $100,000 a 
month for the next 20 years,” said 
state Comptroller John Sharp, who 
presented Mrs. Brown and her hus
band, Eddie, with the check.
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“One of the great historic frustrations of Journalists has 
been exposing a problem and then seeing nothing 
done about i t '

John Stevens, professor, 1991

B io  S p r in o

Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

DD Turner John A. Moseley
M ofxaging  Editor

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher News Editor

We salute!
The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citi

zens or groups who have been singled out for special honors 
or who have helped make a difference in the quality of life in 
and around our community:

•D-FY-IT Tccii Center for expanding its hours to provide a drug- 
free liaven for the teens of the area.

•Angela Crippen for being selected the Howard County 1‘air 
queen.

•Steers, Forsan, Sands. Greenwood. Colorado City, Klondike 
for a gcH)d start to the 1993 football season.

•The volunteers of the Howard County Library’s literacy pro
gram for taking the time to help someone else make their life bet
ter.

A love of trains 
leads to his death

MEMPHIS — It’s the trains that 
haunt Virginia Espinoza, the lonely 
sound as they rattle by her small 
brick duplex on a residential curve 
where already she has planted the 
funeral dirysanthemums.

She remembers the day her son 
Jeffrey Rice discovered how close to 
the house the freight train stopped. 
He was thrilled. Jeffrey had equal 
passion for airplanes and would sit 
for hours, even In the cold, looking 
straight up. And he loved big trucks, 
too. Once his stepfather, Pat 
Espinoza, had car trouble and an 
18-wheeler came to the rescue. Jef
frey got lus ride.

Rut the nearby tracks presented a 
serious threat to the safety of the 
retarded, 18-year-old whose mind 
was more on a par with his adoring 
7-year-old niece. Tiffany. ^

Virginia caught Jeffrey dressing in

Rheta G iim sley Johnson

the middle of the n i^ t  to go out and 
«r mat, isee a train. AAer that, she started 

tying the front door with rope. “And 
we hid hht shoes, because Jeffrey 
wouldn’t go outside without his 
shoes”

Rut Jeffrey persisted. He wanted 
to ride the train. And on Aug. 10, 
between 1:30 and 6 a.m. as his par
ents slept, Jeffrey found his boots, 
stole outside, climbed aboard a 
flatbed rail car and rude it to his 
death.

People on a southbound train 
thought they saw a child playing 
with toys on a northbound train that 
morning. Anotlier southbound train 
reported hitting something on the 
llatchie River bridge, knocking it 
into the water.

They found Jeffrey’s body the next 
day, 45 miles from his home, in the 
waters of Swift Slew, a channel of 
the llatchie River.

“We thought we had taken every

throw. “He was almo.st 3 before he 
started walking, and after that he 
wanted to be active. He never 
slowed down.”

Pat took him fishing each summer, 
but it wasn’t until lately that his 
attention span was lung enough to 
make fishing worthwhile. He caught 
a big catfish and gave it to his grand
father, "Paw paw ,” who was so 
happy he cried.

Jeffrey was generous, giving away 
anything someone might compli
ment, including his toys, his shoes, 
his shirt. He often helped Pat with 
his landscaping job at the Memphis 
seminary, a thrilling sight for Vir
ginia as she passed them on her way 
to the seminary library, where she
worked. Jeffrey would be using 
hedge clippers close to the ground.

precaution,” says Virginia, whose 
as she spe

in the halting language of grief. The
black (!hoctaw eyes fiU as she speaks

family moved to Memphis from Okla
homa in January so Virginia could 
study for the ministry at Memphis 
Theologjcal Seminary.

Virginia married at 15, dropped 
out of school and had her three chil
dren. After a divorce, and at age 27, 
she passed the GED and entered 
Oklahoma State University. It took 
her five years and fierce determina
tion to get a degree in elementary

education while rearing three chil
dren. She worked for five years at 
Gioctaw Nation Head Start, met Pat 
through friends, remarried, and the 
couple made a loving home for her 
youngest, Jeffrey.

He was innocent and trusting, but 
shy. “Jeffrey could tell when adults 
were not being sincere." says his 
mother. He had been hurt many 
times by the cruel remarks of other 
children, but, overall, his life was 
happy.

Jeffrey was a Special Olympics 
medal winner, doing especially well 
in the 50-meter da.sh and the softball

#  All letters must be signed and include an address and telephone 
number.
^ Ic ith c r  form nor libelous letters will be publi.shcd.
^ .« lte rs  should be no more than 300 words in length, or about two 
handwritten pages.
#Repre.sentative letters may be published when numercHis letters are 
received on the same topic.
•T h e  Herald reserves the right to limit publication of letters to one per 
month per writer.
•Because we cannot research and verify all information in letters, by 
publishing them we neither imply nor guarantee the accuracy of 
infbrmatioii slated by writers.
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It’s good to be back to jalapeno
Ever hear this conversation?
“Careful, that’s hot."
“Well, is it hot hot or pepper hot?"
“It’s pepper hot, but it may be hot 

hot."
“Aw. That’s not hot. Let me tell 

you about my chili. First I take two 
cups of cayenne pepper and a jallon 
of chopped jalapenos.. ."

I’ve heard all my life this Indian 
curry stuff is supposed to be hot. 
And 1 guess it probably is in places.

Rut they’re really in to curry in 
South Africa, but these folks dop’t 
know what hot food is all about.

“Keh-fuU, that’s hot."
“Well, is it hot hot or pepper hot?"
“I beg your pah-don?"
/jid  to me it makes perfect sense. 

Tve used these terms all my life.
"I mean, is it hot hot, like HOT hot 

. . . hot. Or is it pepper hot, like hot 
peppers kind o f. . . hot?"

“Ah. . . um . . .  c-could you say that 
all again please?"

“Never mind. I’ll just taste it."
Anyway, this curry stuff is sup

posed to be hot (pepper hot). Rut I 
never found any of this stuff to be 
that hot.

Most of the curry dishes were not 
even hot as a good chicken fried 
steak and mashed potatoes. I actual
ly had to concentrate to tell if there 
was any hot spice in this food at all.

I finally did get into some lamb 
curry with enough spice to open the 
old sinuses. Actually, it was the side 
dish of chopped tomato and peppers 
that made it.

absorbed and happy. All seemed 
right in their new world, especially 
to Jeffrey, who seemed right at 
home in Memphis.

He was up each morning at 6:30 to 
catch the bus to Kingsbury High 
School’s special education classes. 
He liked school, especially the 
sports.

Rut the thing he loved most were 
his “babies," two stuffed animals he 
treated like children. Nita, Choctaw 
for “bear,” was a small brown teddy 
bear. Offie, Choctaw for “dog,” was 
a floppy-eared yellow dog, his clos
est ft-iend and worn from the duty.

Nita and Offie were with JelTrey 
that predawn when he slipped from 
the house and onto a train for the 
trio’s last misadventure. Today Pat 
F.spinoza places them side by side in 
a chair as Jeffrey often would, and 
the rag toys are all the heartbreaks 
of this world, limp and forlorn.

Jeffrey had wanted a new bear, a 
bigger one from Wal-Mart, but Vir
ginia ha^ studied the S30 pricetag 
and explained that it would have to 
wait. Jeffrey carried that bear all 
through the store, on his hip. That 
image bothers her, but not hV  the 
tra ins. Nothing’s as bad as the 
trains.

Thanks to the anonymous trucker, 
Jeffrey had his truck ride. And. “He 
flew home (for an Oklahoma bur
ial),’’ sighs Virginia.

And Jefftey rode a train, too, one 
summer moriiing in the early light, a 
yellow dog and a brown bear 
unprotesdng by his side.

Rheta Grimsley Johnson, winner 
of the American Society o f Newspa
per Editors' Distinguished Writing 
Award, the National Headliners 
Award for Commentary and the 
Ernie Pyle Award, i t  author o f 
“Good Grief The Story c f Charles M. 
Schulz. “ Pharos Books.

L ydel S im s

Dreamed, dreamt 
or just dreaming

SIR: I have often read the expres
sion, "They had dreamt of ... ”  
"D ream t" is such a left-handed 
word! Is it correct? I think 
“dreamed” would be more proper. 
Am I wrong in using “dreamed”? — 
EmilieT.

A: No. but you wouldn’t be wrong 
in using "dreamt" either. You have a 
choice; isn’t that great? And by the 
way, what’s a left-handed word? If 
you used both "dream ed" and 
"dream t” in the same sentence, 
would that make you ambidex’rous?

SIR: Does "rem em ber me to" 
someone mean remind them of me’’ 
Is this another example of the inex
plicable idioms in our language? — 
Mary D.

A: I suppose you could say that 
“remember me” to someone means 
to rem ind someone of you, but 
wouldn’t it be simpler just to say it 
means to give them your greetings, 
which is the standard meaning of 
the phrase? But if you’re determined 
to call it an inexplicable idiom, go 
right ahead. Just m n’t flinch if some 
hotheaded critic calls you an inex
plicable idiot.

SIR; If I have several daughters, 
and if one daughter has several 
sons, and if I say “One of my dau^- 
ters* sons* teacher ...,” how many 
apostrophes do I need? — G.B.

A; That depends. Are any of them 
named O’Shaughnessy?

Texan who doesn’t eat hot food. Tell 
him to move to Kansas or someplace 
like that!"

When in actuality, that’s not the 
case. A lot of Texans don’t like qjicy 
hot food.

Gary Shanks

After a month away from 
jalapenos, it was good to feel your 
face flush and sinuses open up. 
Almost blissful in a weird sort of

So many, in fact, you have to know 
what Mexican restaurants to go to. 
Some Mexican places make the stuff 
so bland, you can’t eat it.

way.
And all the Texans at the table 

were chowing down on this stuff. 
The poor waiter had to bring more 
bowls of this stuff.

And all the South Africans were 
watching these four red-faced Tex
ans gobbling peppers. They had the 
same look on their faces as little kids 
do when they watch a spider kill a 
moth in their web and wrap it in a 
cocoon.

Finally, when we were finished, 
and all the perspiration was dried or 
wiped off, one of the South Africans 
tentatively asked:

“Do Al.L Texans like hot food?"
Well, he shouldn’t have asked that. 

It’s a point of pride for many Texans, 
including several at the table, to eat 
hot spicy food.

Then, of course, down along the 
boarder and in the southern Hill 
Country, you can get food hot 
enough to Idll you.

"Oh YEAH!, This is nothing! You 
aught to taste some REALLY hot 
food."

“Yes! All of them. If you find a

I’ve said before — I’ve had 
jalapenos grown in a scratch on the 
desert floor and watered with gaso
line.

But the super hot peppers are not 
so much my style. 1 like a good pick- 
led jalapeno. but the ones grown 
without enough water (you can spot 
them, they’re smaller and darker 
green) need to be used in sausage or 
something — not eaten by them
selves.

If I ever go back to South Africa, 
I’m definitely taking back a few jars 
of jalapenos.

"This cheese dip is called chili con 
queso, or just cayso — but be care
ful, it’s hot"

“Thai's all right Geddv. 1 will not 
burn myself. I’ll simply blow on it for 
a moment."

"Oooowkaaaaay!"
Gary Shanks is staff writer for the 

Herald. His column appears Friday.

NAFTA needs to be put first
Scripps Howard Naws Service

Reinventing governm ent, free 
trade with Mexico, a complete over
haul of the U.S. health care system 
— so many blockbuster initiatives 
crowd the White House agenda this 
fall th e re ’s a danger none will 
emerge in sharp relief. Of immediate 
concern is the item that faces a Dec. 
31 deadline — NAFTA.

Congressional passage of the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment may seem no more important 
than the other issues, but NAFTA 
will not wait. While Congress and 
dtizeiis can take their time debating 
the other big administration bills, 
NAFTA demands a final vote in just 
over three months.

And at present, its passage is high
ly uncertain. If the president is seri
ous about winning this one, he had 
better take heed.

Most Republicans in Congress sup
port the substance of this Bush- 
administration agreement to remove 
trade barriers between the United 
States, Mexico and Canada, but 
some grumble about having to res
cue Bill Clinton from his own early 
equivocations on free trade. And the

Democrats are sharply divided. 
Right now the antis have the 
momentum, with two pungent and 
energetic spokesmen leading the 
charge.

SIR; Please give us the meaning of 
"Hathaw ay" (not Anne). Does it 
mean a crossing — a stream, bay, 
moor or other? — S.G.

A: Blessed if I know or can find 
out. Anybody know what a Hath
away (not Anne) is?

WISTFUL WONDER of the Week, 
wontfered by No Name Please; - ' 

“A store in my town advertise : 
‘Save 25 percent — 40 percent — 
BABY SALE.’ Wonder if twins ars 
availibIsP"

Lgdel Sims o f The Commerdt I 
A p p m  In MemfMs writes M s col-
unmweetig.

Lewis Grizzard

Schools are 
armed camps

I can’t imagine children shooting 
and killing other cliildren in school. 
Can’t figure out how it can happen. 
Can’t deal with it really. I come from 
another time. I graduated from New- 
nan High School (Ga.) in 1%4.

If they caught you chewing gum 
they took you outside and Hogged 
you.

Well, they didn't do that, but they 
made you write, “I am a juicy fruit," 
14,000 times on the challdioard.

Shoot somebody? Mrs. Evans, the 
librarian, made the boys take off 
their watches and the girls take off 
their bracelets so they wouldn’t 
scratch the tables when they sat 
down to read.

When students walked in the halls, 
boys and girls couldn’t be closer 
than five feet from each other. 
Teachers carried rulers around with 
them.

O.P. Evans, the principal, read bib
lical warnings against disrespecting 
authority at assembly meetings. He 
would cite a school rule and bellow 
in his frightful voice, “Just challenge 
us! Just challenge us!"

Shoot somebody? I was afraid to 
breathe.

I also got a great education and 
never feared for my life.

One kid blows another kid away at 
Atlanta’s Harper High School recent
ly. The dead kid is 15. In 1989 
another 15-year-old was beaten to 
death at Harper High.

You know what one of the prob
lems Is? Get some of the reaction to 
the latest shooting.

The mother of the suspected mur
derer said her son’s “tragic side of 
the story hasn’t been told.”

There we go again. The criminal 
as victim. He’s still alive, isn’t he?

Vanessa Shareef, described as the 
cluster coordinator at Harper High, 
had this to say:

"From what I get talking to my 
child and others, the boy (who did 
the shooting) didin’t feel he had an 
option of anyone to talk to, anyone 
who was listening, anyone who 
would address the fact that he was
getting beaten by these other boys.,

Unless the administration is will
ing to watch eccentric businessman 
Ross Perot and isolationist conserva
tive Pat Buchanan carry olT a giant 
victory, the Wlu'te House must raise 
the volume and intensity of its pro- 
NAITA campaign. The critics’ fear- 
mongering is the message getting 
through to the average American.

To be sure, the administration has 
produced a  detailed response to 
Perot’s mischievous, error-laden 
book blasting NAFTA; but it has 
been lackadaisical about placing the 
facts before the public, while the 
book circulates in 200,000 copies 
and Perot, with his cracker barrel 
charm, is all over TV. Bill Clinton 
plans a speech on NAFTA — which 
will be quickly swamped by the elab
orate unveiling of the health care 
proposal at a series of events the 
week of Sept. 20. Then selling the 
Qinton health plan will absorb the 
administration’s efforts and preoccu
py both citizens and Congress.

The children at the school, they feel 
there was some justification (for the 
shooting) I’m sad to say."

Poor misunderstood kid. He’s get
ting pushed around and nobody will 
listen to him, so he shoots a fellow 
classmate in the back.

And some fellow students think he 
was justified.

My God.
But not to worry. We’ve got a task 

force on the situation now. Has there 
ever been a task force in the history 
of task forces that accomplished 
anything?

Here’s what an article in the paper 
said: “A new state task force on vio
lence in schools kicked off Wednes
day with a brainstorming session on 
how to develop safe schools without 
creating armed camps of shake- 
downs and metal detectors.”

"... without creating armed 
camps”?

I’ve got news for the state task 
force. Some of our schools already 
are armed cam ps. The problem is 
it’s the kids who are armed.

If it takes armed camps of shake- 
downs and metal detectors to stop 
the violence, then why the heD not?

I wouldn’t care if they strip- 
searched my kid three times before 
lunch if it lessened the chances of 
him or her getting shot by fifth peri
od.

“The task force will hold public 
hearings throughout the state this 
month and compile a preliminary 
report,” said the papers.

Public hearings and preliminary 
reports. Horse manure. Parents and 
school officials have to get mad and 
mean and dare the punks to chal
lenge them. O.P. Evans would have 
called up the National Guard.

At one local high school where a 
policeman carries a gun in the hall
ways, a student said of the cop’s 
presence; “It sucks.”

Not nearly as much, young fellow, 
as being dead.

c 1993 by Cowles Syndicate, Inc.
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Powell satisfied with his career
Tho Asaociatad Press-

WASHINGTON — Gen. Colin Powell 
says he can walk away from his high- 
powered Pentagon job without 
regrets but feels a responsibility to 
return to public life to help America’s 
minority youth.

”1 feel, just as an American citizen, 
and because of the position I have 
reached, I think there will be an 
obligation on me to do something in 
public life,” Powell said Thursday 
during a 45-minute* interview. ”So 
while I am going out to acquire 
something of a private life again and 
spend more time with my family and 
get off stage fur a while, I think in 
due course 1 would like to be seen as 
serving the nation in some way.”

Powell, the fu-st black chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Stafi’, retires Sept. 
30 after 35 years in uniform. Born in 
the Harlem section of New York City 
and raised in the South Bronx by 
parents who immigrated from 
Jamaica, Powell attended City Col
lege of New York, rose through Army 
ranks and forged an extraordinary 
career as a key member of Washing
ton’s decision-making circles.

But the 56-year-old Powell said 
that after taking some time jo write 
his memoirs and ei\joy private life 
with his family, he will be ready to 
re-enter the public arena.

While such a move ’’does not sug
gest politics to me right now,” Powell 
added that he won’t rule out any 
options for his future.

”lt suggests I should find ways to 
use the experience I have.... I feel an 
obligation to help young people,” he 
said.

Powell became familiar to America 
during televised briefings on the 
Panama invasion and the Persian

C linton resto ring  
con tact w ith  PLO

AMOclat*d photo
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Gen. Colin Powell poses in his Pentagon office Thursday in Washington. The 
nation’s first black cfiaitman of the Joint Chiefs retires Sept. 30 after 35 years in uniform. Powell says he can walk 
away from his high-powered Pentagon job without recjrels, but feels a responsibility to return to public lifffdo help 
A.nerica’s minority youth

(iiilf War and his slock as a 
politic al candidalo is high

1 he foiii star general sa\s he has 
no regrc'ls ahoul leaving his role as 
the nation 's  top n iilila rv  olio  et 
’ 'bt'caiise I ve tried eveivihing I vi 
wanted to gel tlone I would haw  
regretted it il' liter e .\. i-. sonieihiiig 1 
should have in.aile u tun at. hut 
d idn 't'

The Associated Press

WA.SIIlNtirON — President Clin
ton is prt'paring to resume U.S. 
contacts with the Pl.t) so he can 
host an elaborate White' House 
signing ceremony Monday making 
peace between Israel and its Pales
tinian neighbors

Clinton planned to cuinouin e the 
resumption of the U.S dialogue 
with the Palestine I jheration Orga
nization after mei'ting with con
gressional leaders today. Several 
leading members of (iongress, tra
ditionally a bastion of anti-Pl.O  
sentiment, have told the adminis
tration  th y w ill not objc'ct to 
rc'itewed ties with tlu' organization 
now that Israel h;is recognized the 
group.

"President ( linlon is doing the 
right th ing ," said Sen Patrir k 
l.eahy, a VernionI Democrat who • 
ctiairs the panel that doles out for 
eign aid.

President Bush broke oil an 18- 
monlh U.S dialogue with tin' Pl.t) 
in lune 1990 after a fat tion of the 
organization launched an aborted 
terrorist raid on an Israeli iM'ach.

W hite House aides said that 
since contact was stopped by a 
presidential order, all Clinton has 
to do is is.sue a statement announc
ing a resumption of the dialogue 
now that the Pl.t) has ri'iiounced 
terrorism and recognized Israel's 
right to exist

Pl.t) leader Yasser Arafat signed 
a mutual recognition agreement 
w ith Israel on Thursday, and 
Israeli Prime M inister Yitzhak  
Itabin signed it today.

“This is a inoinent where we are 
liKiking forward with hopi', rather 
than backward in anger and hostil
ity ,” Pl.t) spokeswoman Hanan 
Ashrawi said here today 'T h e  
Israelis have realized tliey i annot 
brush asidt' our national identity, 
and we havi' realized that we cun 
nut make Israel disappi'ar olT the 
map," Ashrawi said on ABC

Besuining contacts with the PI.0 
is a mechanism that will ch'ar the 
way for the White House to invite a 
senior Pl.O representative to the 
South Lawn signing ceremony  
Monday morning.

P ow ell said e . eu (lu iog ti he w as n 't  
sii< ce ss liil in e \ 'e i \ l l i i n i ’ he t i i t 'd  to 
do "1 h a l l ie d  l l i i '  le s s e n  o v e r th e  
y a i s ,  do as m u e li ,is \n u  can in the  
tu n e  >00 h a \ i , i \  . i i l . iM e .  w ith  th e  
e n e rg y  >ou l i , i \ e  ,i\,o l,drl<- ,ind th en  
\  o il n io \ e Oh .1 le I II I ol lo 'i s co m e  
h e h m d  > (0i . i i id  t l ie \  w il l  Ih iiIiI on 
>ooi I'ood ideas "

I .dw .iV s w .ilk  ool i lie W 'r  look

Health plan could require drug 
discounts for federal programs

Th* Associated Press

WASHINGTON — President Clin
ton’s blueprint for health reform 
aims to restrain soaring medical 
costs by limiting premium increases 
and applying heavy pressure on doc
tors, hospitals and drug makers to 
hold down their fee increases.

It also would demand that the 
pharmaceutical industry provide 
rebates to Medicare for prescription 
drugs sold to the nation’s elderly, as 
is now (he casfi'with'dru^ sa1|rt to 
Me^^aia For the poor, ”

The White Hou.se had been holding 
the 240-page draft document under 
tight wraps but began circulating 
copies on Capitol Hill on Thursday 
after Hillary Rodham (Jinton met 
separately with Democratic and 
Republican leadiTS.

The Associated Press obtained a 
copy Thursday night.

The document shows health spend
ing actually would rise faster for the 
next four years under Clinton’s plan, 
before savings kick in.

It also indicates the administration 
will try to rein in private sector 
health spending even more than 
Medicare and Medicaid.

Mrs. Clinton, who led the elTort to 
produce the still unfinished plan, was 
addressing a seminar of state legisla
tors today on the need for reform.

The president’s goal is to achieve 
universal coverage by 1998 and dra
matically lower metlical inflation by 
restructuring the entire L'.S  ̂health 
system, outlawing many common 
insurance industry practices and 
forcing every employer to pay a large 
share of workers’ premiums.

Clinton will formally unveil his 
American Health Security Plan in a 
nighttime address to Congress on 
Sept. 22, with congres-sional hearings 
already slated to begin Sept. 28.

The blueprint discloses that the 
centerpiece of the cost-control effort 
would be a new National Health 
Board that would propose targets on 
how much health insurance premi
ums could increase each year.

The board would pressure compa
nies to back down if they set new 
drug prices too high.'

Employers would split premiums
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haek," he added.
Powell said he intends to tell his 

designated sueeessor as ll!.S ehair 
man, Army Gen lolm Shalikashvili, 
to "follow his instim Is, " get a good 
stall, have a good time and not worry 
about how Powell did the job

Pres d f elj'hotati* on what kind 
of work he might lake up, he .said, "I 
don't know yet. I'm gelling olT the 
stage for a while and then I'll figure 
it out "

Powell graduated from t;(!\Y  with 
a gei'logy dc'gree and an BOl (! Army 
commission. He was wounded twice 
in Vietmuii

He rose (piiekly in the military, 
gaining the attention of inanv in 
W ashington President Beagan 
appoinli'd Powell his national sei'uri- 
ty adviser in 1987.
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Software 
piracy is 
rampant 
in Mexico
The Associated Press

MEXICO CITY — Juan Perez docs a 
brisk business copying computer 
games, spreadsheets and word-pro- 
 ̂cessing programs, which he sells at 
bargain prices from a faded yellow 
cubbyhole in a cinderbloc'k building.

"W hat software do you want? 
What software, please?” Perez asks 
as he hawks illegally copied diskettes 
— for cash only.

Perez is among thousands of soft
ware pirates cashing in as Mexican 
companies rush to computerize 
ahead of free trade with the United 
States and Canada. Although the 
North American Free Trade Agree
ment still faces a tough battle in the 
U.S. Congress, the proposed pact is 
already producing tangible effects, 
expan^ng commerce and spurring 
the modernization of Mexico’s econo
my.

Computer schools and bulletin 
boards are sprouting everywhere, 
and laptop computers are sold 
through newspapers. You can even 
buy software on the supermarket 
checkout line.

Sales of licensed software nearly 
doubled from SI 15 million in 1989 to 
$225 million last year and could 
approach $500 million by 1995, 
according to Mexico's National Asso
ciation f the Computer Program
ming Industry.

But U.S. software manufacturers, 
led by Microsoft Corp., want to per
suade a country long accustomed to 
corruption to accept the idea that 
bootlegging software is wrong — and 
a crime.

In 1991, Mexican President Carlos 
Salinas de Gortari enacted tough 
laws protecting copyrights for soft
ware, videos and other intellectual

U.N. seeks to  repair lines, 
but Zuc shelling resumed

The Associated Press

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-1 lerzegovina — 
Hundreds of thousands of Sarajevans 
spent a second day without electricity 
and water today. Engineers trying to 
repair power lines reportedly can\c 
under Ore.

The only power line that feeds 
Sarajevo crosses a frontline on 
Mount Zuc northwest of the capital's 
center. It was damaged Wednesday 
night in fighting between Serb and 
government forces, leaving the city ol 
380,000 people dark and without the 
power to pump water.

A U N. repair crew set out this 
morning to repair the line, said 
Cmdr. Idesbald van Biesebroeck,

spokesman for the United Nations 
peacekeeping forces in Sarajevo. The 
Bosnian army said later that Zuc had 
come under renewed Serb mortar 
fire and the repair team had with
drawn, but there was no immtfdiate 
U.N. confirmation.

U.N. m aintenance crews have 
repeatedly been frustratc'd in efforts 
to repair utility lines to besieged 
Sarajevo, often finding their work for 
nought as lines are destroyed anew 
in fighting or targeted themselves.

Sar^evo’s main hospital and cen
tral bakery can operate with diesel- 
powered generators, but fuel sup
plies for them are running low. .

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzak Rabin, watch^ by Norwegian Foreign Minister Johan Jorgan Holst (left) and his Israeli 
counterpart, Shimon Peres (right), signs a letter to “Chairman Arafat" that acknowledged the PLO as the representa
tive of the Palestinian people in Rabin’s Jerusalem office Friday morning. PLO leader Yasser Arafat had earlier 
signed a document recognizing Israel’s right to exist in peace and renounced violence.

OPEN HOUŜ SATUBDAY

Rabin signs document; 
israei recognizing PLO
The Associated Press

property, but few seemed to notice. 
The Salinas government is seeking

to bring Mexico in line with interna
tional standards in preparation for 
the trade agreement, which is to take 
effect Jan. 1.

Previous laws protecting intellectu
al property were loosely written and 
poorly enforced. Videotapes, books 
and music cassettes have long been 
freely copied and sold on the street 
and in market stalls.

Softwaista^ ftOW Joined the fray.
AccordbiC fo rTnillip Welt, direc- 

tor-genvM of'Microsm of Mexico, 
for every legally purchased software 
program, nine others are copied or 
illegally traded — often by the coun
try s largest banks, businesses and 
industries.

JERUSALEM — Israeli and PLO 
leaders made peace today, but angry 
militants on both sides swore the 
plan would never get off the ground.

As Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
signed a letter recognizing the PLO 
as the representative of tlie I’alestin- 
ian people, hundreds of Israelis 
demonstrated outside tlie prime min
istry, which was surrounded by 
1,000 police.

"God will punish this insult!” oppo
sition legi.slator llanan I’oralh .sliout- 
ed through a megaphone. He told the 
protesters Rabin had committed 
blasphemy, citing God's pledge that 
the Land of Israel belonged to the 
Jews.

Hours earlier in Tunis, Tunisia, 
PLO chairman Yasser Arafat 
announced with a broad smile that 
he had signed a document in which 
the PLO recognizes Israel’s right to 
exist in peace and security and 
renounces violence.
> In east Jerusalem, doztms of Pales

tinians ctpilebrated by raising a 15- 
fbot red, white, and green Pah'stinian 
flag on an office building and setting 
off fireworks. Until now, the flag has 
been illegal.

But Abdel-Aziz Rantisi, a 
spokesman of the militant Muslim

group Hamas, vowed to continue 
attacks against Israeli targets as long 
as Israeli soldiers occupied Palestin
ian land.

"I say to the PLO that history will 
not forgive them and also tell them 
that the struggle will not stop," 
Rantisi said in a telephone interview 
from south Lebanon. Rantisi was 
among 400 Muslim militants deport
ed by Israel last year. About 180 
were allowed back Thursday.

There were fears of a Palestinian 
civil war over the agreement, but 
Rantisi said Mu.slim militants would 
avoid fighting PLO supporters.

The mutual recognition, worked 
out in months of secret meetings in 
Norway and a final burst of round- 
the-clock bargaining, is the biggest 
breakthrough in Mideast diplomacy 
since the 1979 peace treaty with 
Egypt.

It cleared the way for a signing in 
Washington on Monday of a separate 
agreement giving Palestinians a mea
sure of self-rule in the Gaza Strip and 
the West Bank city of Jericho, occu
pied by Israel since the 1%7 Middle 
East war.

President Ointon called the recog
nition agreement "a very brave and 
courageous th ing.” He is set to 
announce today resumption of U.S. 
talks with the PLO. Washington even-

U.S. commanders defending 
helicopter attack on Somalis

Th« Associated Pr*M

MOGADISHU. Somalia -  The 
American officer who led a heli
copter assault on Somali militiamen 
after they ambushed a U.N. convoy 
said today he knew there were 
women among the fighters when his 
gunships opened fire.

Supporters of fugitive warlord 
Mohamed Farrah Aimd said at least 
125 people, including women_and 
(Mdren, were killed by machine gun 
and 20mm cannon fire from the U.S. 
helicopters Thursday.

Aidid’s fighters were blamed for 
the ambush. One Pakistani was killed 
and two Americans and two other 
Pakistanis were wounded.

Col. Mike Dallas, commander of the 
U.S. Quick Reaction Force, said he 
could not provide an estimate of 
Somali casualties because "the situa
tion was very fluid, very violent, very 
difficult.”

Dallas told reporters he flew over 
the scene in a Blackhawk helicopter 
shortly after the ainbu.sh began and 
saw about 200 Somalis firing on the 
U.N. convoy.

He said they were hidden behind a 
600-foot stretch of wall and in near

by buildings and had the convoy 
pinned down with machine guns, 
grenades, recoilless rifles and small 
arms.

did see women with that group
of people engaging those forces,” 
Dallas said. "I do not know how
many. I did not see children. I saw 
women.”

The battle was one of the most 
severe in the nearly nine-month 
international military mission in 
Somalia and is sure to raise the hos
tility of many Somalis toward the for
eign troops.

The Somali casualty toll could not 
be independently confirmed, but

"Everyone on the ground at that 
point was a combatant as far as we 
were concerned.”
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tually could give it full diplomatic 
recognition.

The PLO’s Executive Committee 
was to vote today on the autonomy 
pact.

Israelis and Arabs have been at 
each others’ throats long before the 
PLO was created 29 years ago. 1 he 
first war broke out soon after Israel 
became an independent state in 
1948.

“The Israelis have realized they 
cannot brush aside our national 
identity or negate us, and we have 
realized that we cannot make Israel 
disappear off the map,” said Hunan 
Ashrawi, spokeswoman for the Pales
tinian delegation to the Middle East 
peace talks.

“We hope it will be binding, but 
there will be opposition. Nobody can 
wave a magic wand and say ‘that’s 
it,”’ Ashrawi said in Washington.

After signing the letter "Y. Rabin,” 
the Israeli prime minister said he 
hoped the agreement "will bring 
about an end to 100 years of blood- > 
shed and misery between the Pales
tinian people and Israel.”

tt’t  A Boyl 
It's I Girll 
Yard Signs 

Now Availabisl

area residents told reporters that 
bodies littered the streets after the 
fierce fighting, which lasted more 
than an hour.

Maj. David Stockwell, spokesman 
for the U.N. military command, today 
called the ambush by Aidid’s forces 
“deliberate, large sc^e and brutal.” 
He earlier said some women and 
children were armed with hand 
grenades and small arms.

"In an ambush, there are no side^ 
lines, no bleacher seats,” he said.
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Jacqueline Bigar r Horoscope
FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1993 

ARIES (March 21-Apr1l 19): You hear surprising news from a partner. The unexpected occurs with those 
you put on a pedestal. Be careTuI as tempers can flair today and you could be sorry about what you say. 
Discussions ultimately reveal that a partner Is really there for you. Be less touchy. Tonight: Play ostrich *** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Sensitivities are very high today, and a^hange In plans upsets you. Allow the 
good vibes of a current situation come through. High stress from the Veek needs to be worked out through 
physical activity. Listen to the suggestion of an associate who means well. Tonight: Gd for the fun andlhe 
games****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Just as you thought everything was settling in, you hear news that has you 
shaking your head. Partners are acting unpredIcUbly. Be aware that a loved one might sound sharp- 
tongued but means well. Be more nurturing. Tonight: Could be expensive.**

CANCER (June 21-July 22): It will take all the smiling and magnetism possible to overcome another's bad 
humor today, It may not show today, but you are Important to a family member who Is on the warpath. Use 
your creative spirit and sense of humor to heal wounds. Tonight; You call the shots.****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Stress has been taking Its toll on you, and today you can see the effects. 
Communications turn sour and people tend to be caustic. Come from a loving space and focus on what you 
w ant little, listen a lot Tonight Don’t be found.*

V IR ^  (Aug. 23-Sept 2i): Today's focus Is on friendship and unexpected changes. Jealousy could sur- 
roundyou and money matters seem out of sync. Take the conservative path and you will be happier In the 
long run. Tonight Have loving talks with friends.****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Tension between your personal and business life peaks today, leaving you In a 
pressure cooker. You react by being caustic and sarcastic. Look to the long term and be more diplomatic. 
Tonight Discuss a security matter with someone you respect***

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov.'21): Your Instinct to run away Is to be right on With lurk, you'll take off before 
something unexpected wreaks havoc. Wolrk at reducing your stress level and realUe that worrying won't 
change a current problem. Tonight Return to being your happy-go-lucky self****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Financial plans seem to be falling apart. Kemain confident in the fare of 
what seems like bad newa Friends are putting undue pressure on you. Concentrate on determining exactly 
what you w ant Tonight; You’re happiest one-to-one with a loved one.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 'I'he result of some recent flaky decisions becomes apparent. Ignore the 
sarcasm of someone who Is being overly sensitive. Have a long-overdue conversation and reclaim your 
power. Once you flgure out what's going on. zero In on your priorities. Tonight: Hang with friends and have 
a good time.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You feel so tired that problenu: seem more dIfRcult than they are. Take off^ 
and do something for you. Feel free to change plans accordingly. Tonight: Be a force to be dealt with.'*** T 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); A partner suddenly becomes more talkative (thank goodness!), aliowing you 
to see things on a ditferent level. The anger caused by a misrepresentation can be s(x>thed over If you make 
a loving gesture. Tonight: Stoke the (Ires of love.****

IF SEPTEMBER 11 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; This year's focus Is on expanding your circle of friends Be care - 
(111, however, with new as well as old acquaintances, as their behavior will be chaqgeable. Loved ones, too, 
are rebellious. You won't be able to please everyone. Financial matters are active through fall. Guard 
against spending money before It comes In. Brainstorming will solve many problems this year If in a rela
tionship. this year will be hectic but rewarding. If single, new people pop In and out of your life Li BRA has 
a lot to share with you. __________________________________________
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D D e a r A b b y  -  L e tte rs ...
His daughter has place in her heart

DEAR ABBY: This is in reply to the vvoman 
who signed herself “Jealous Valentine,” who 
wrote to complain that her boyfriend gave his 
6-year-old daughter roses for Valentine's 
D»y. Your a t^ c e  not to compete with h k  
daughter struck a dtortTtivIth me, so I am., 
writing to advise the boyfriend, lo RUN, not 
walk, away from this selfish, insecure girl
friend as fast as possible. No caring father 
wants to choose between his child and his 
"love interest,” and a woman who truly loves 
him will care for his daughter because the lit
tle girl is a part of him.

I, too, had a daughter (IJsa) from a previ
ous marriage when I met my present wife.
ARer a four-year courtship, including many 
”take-Lisa-with-us" dates, we married. My 
wife, far from excluding my daughter from 
the "adults only” wedding, insisted she be 
part of the wedding party — and when it was 
time to exchange rings, she had given the 
priest a little ring to bless for lisa. She told 
me hef promise to love and cherish was for 
both of us that day.

In the 10 years we’ve been married, my 
wife has always considered my daughter’s 
welfare Hrst, even to passing up a lucrative 
job offer so Lisa wouldn’t have to change 
schools. Because my daughter comes first 
with my wife, my wife comes first with me, 
and Lisa (18 years old now) has grows into a 
lovely, caring lady, just like her stepmother.

So, Dear Abby, tell Jealous Valentine’s 
boyfriend to keep looking, and just sign me ...
MARRIED AN ANGEL IN CONNEaiCUT

DEAR MARRIED; I couldn’t have said it 
more convincing than you just have. Your 
wife is a truly beautiful woman.

DEAR ABBY; The letter from the lady who

was upset because her boyfriend had also 
sent his 6-year-old daugliter a dozen roses on 
Valentine’s Day made me write to you for the 
first time.

How r i ^  your ailKice was in regard to the 
foal thathk^iirrieod  should nut be compet
ing with his daughter. Children from divorced 
parents need ail the attention they can get 
from both parents.

I was divorced when I met the woman I 
married ^le second time around. We had a 
great relationship until she became jealous of 
my three sons from iny previous marriage. 
(The boys never did live with us, but they did 

'  come to visit us about four times a year for a 
weekend.) Then she made the mi.stake of giv
ing me an ultim atum  — them or her. 
Althou^ I loved the woman dearly, my sons 
had to come first. I divorced her that spring. 
-  A FATHER MILST IN YURA CITY

DEAR ABBY: You have just added fuel to 
a long-smoldering fire with your preference 
of the word "leaspoonsful”  Baa-baa black 
sheep had wool -  three bags full. However, 
if it had been three bagfuls, that would 
have merely indicated a quantity sufficient 
to fill three bags

Now, if that sheep were lo lake a Ihree- 
teaspoon dose of medicine, it could lake 
cither three leaspoonsful (using three indi
vidual teaspoons) or three leaspoonfuls 
(filling just one spoon three limes) In my 
pharmacy practice, I have yet to see anyone 
use three separate teaspoons lo lake a dost; 
of medicine.

Check the directions on almost any bottle 
of cough medidne, and you will see ” teas- 
poonfuls.” I give it my vote! -  LEO .) IIEG- 
NER, BEAVER FALli, PA

PEANUTS
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BSISD tax. hike not really an increase
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Sj’turday: Partly 
cloudy and fair. 
IliKh in the upper 
HOs. lx)W in the 
lower 60s.

Sunday: Partly 
cloudy and fair 
High in the upper 
80s. Low in the 
mid 60s.

Monday^ Sunny 
and fair. High in 
the lower Ws 
l^w in the mid
60s.

It is a tax increase, but it is not a 
tax increase.

The llig Spring Indeprmdent School 
District’s Board of Trustees is adver
tising a tax increase of 90.7 cents per 
SI 00 property valuation.

Property owners, however, will pay 
the same rate as last year. “They 
paid SI.42 last year and they’ll pay 
SI .42 this year," said BSISD Superin
tendent W.A. McQueary during a 
Thursday meeting of the board.

The paper increase stems from the 
school district’s absorption of the 
County Education District (CED). 
Because of truth in taxation laws, the 
school board must post the increase 
in its tax rate, since the CED tax rate 
was originally designed as that of a 
separate taxing entity.

Although there will be no actual 
tax increase to the local property 
owner, the BSISD tax rate will tech
nically jump from 50.5 cents per 
$100 property valuation to 142.2 
cents per $100, while the CED tax

/

OctobM crud* oil $16.52, down 46 •nd  Oc- 
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IBM...........................  44   -V.
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CURRENT CHANGE
Nam* QUOTE from cloa*
ATT...............................   60%     -%
Amoco.............................. 65%   a%
Atlantic RichnaM........ 114 . a%
Atmo* Enargy...............  30    nc
Balhlaham S laal.........13% ....................  a%
Cabot................................ 40% ..................  -%
Chavron...........................  88   ♦%
Chryslar............................44‘̂    ♦%
Coca-Cola.........................43%   ♦%
O* Boars........................  17%   nc
DuPont............................  47% ..................  -%
Exxon...............................  66   ♦%
Fin* Inc............................. 64%   ♦%
Ford Motors................... 53'/.   +%
GTE.................................. 36%   nc

Phillips Patrolaum......31%
Schlumbargar............. 63%
Soars..............................56'/. ....................  ♦%
Southwastsrn Ball...... 46’% .................... ♦%
Sun.................................  27V. ............    ♦%
Taxaco.......................... 64V. ....................  ♦ ’/.
Taxa* Instrumants.... 70'/. ..................... -»1V.
Taxas Utllltlaa..............47V. .................... nc
Unocal Corp................. 27% ...................  -'%
USX Corp......................  31% .................. nc
Wal-Mart...................... 24% ..................  ♦%

Mutual Furtds
Amcap.............................................  13.26-14.06
I.C.A................................................  18.01 20 06
NSW Economy..............................  31.71-33.64
Nsw Porspactiv*..........................  14.28-15.15
Van Kampon.................................. 16.03-16.81
Amartesn Fund* U.S. Gov't.... 14.78-15.52
Plonoor II .....................................  20.57-21 82
Gold............................................  360.00^355 60
Sllvar....................................................  4.10-4.14
Noon quota* oourtsay of Edward D. Jonas 8
Co., 210 Main St., Big Spring. 267-2501 
Quotas ars from today’s markst, arxl Ihs  
Chang* la markst activity from 3 p m. ths 
pravlous day.

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Collider opponents optimistic
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Super collider 
foes sought Thursday to keep their 
criticism of the battered program in 
the spotlight a6 Senate sppropriators 
prepared to decide next year's fimd- 
ing for the giant atom s m ^ e r .

Two members of the Senate appro
priations subcommittee that will ear
mark collider funds next week 
appeared at a (lapitol Hill news con

ference organized by collider oppo
nents.

Sens. Jim Sasser and Dennis 
DeConcini, who previou.sly have cast 
votes against the massive science 
project.under construction south of 
Daiias, said thev were optimistic that 
the Senate would kill the collider.

“We feel very good about where 
we are now,” said Sass«*r, D-Tenn , 
who chairs the Senate Budget Com 
mittee. "We are gaining votes every 
day rather than losing votes”

Police bust suspected speed lab
Morald Staff Report

Police seized what they believe to 
be as much as three ounces of 
methamphetamine, 28 pounds of 
marijuana and illicit drug manufac
turing chemicals and equipment 
Thursday on the 1400 block of 
Austin.

“(The items are) believed to be 
used in the clandestine manufacture 
of methamphetamine,* according a 
report prepared by BSPD officials. 
“This thug seizure ocTiurred withiR 
200 feet of a licensed day care facility 
and approximately four blocks from 
Big Spring High School."

William (Bill) Moore, 56, of Big 
Spring was arrested and charged

with aggravated possession of a con
trolled substance and possession of 
m arijuana over five pounds and 
under 50 pounds

The estimated street value of the 
drugs and equipment is reportedly 
$70,000.

Moore remains in custody in the iiiHiSheriff

Nadev-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 CRECC 
BIG SPRING

Tha Big Spring PoHc* DapartmanI raportad 
ths loRowIng Inddanla;

• Wlllam (BIN) Moor*, 58, ot Big Spring was 
arrastad and chargad wNh aggravsiad poasaa- 
slon o( a controllad substanc* and poaaap- 
slon o( mari|uan*.

• Robari Eari TIndol, 31, ol Big Spring was 
arrastad and chargad with public Intoxication.

• Shot* war* raporiadly llrad on th* 1600 
Mockol Saltla*.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
id th  &  Johnson 267-8288

- SSP1. n  -

It 'l l  th a t .s p ffia l p t’rso ii 
h e llo , h a p p y  h ir f lu la y . e te  

o r  m a ke  a p ers tin a l 
a n iio iiiic e m e iil

The C lassic Look  
O f Com fort

T h is  conteniiM irary c lassic  kiltie from  F^aslland h as all 
th e  com fort and style you 've bec-n IcHckinK for. Hand 
seU-cted top ({rain l«*ather u p p ers  cradle- your fool in co m 
fort and provide su p e rio r  fit w hile o u r "DuCalite" so les 
a ssu re  m axim um  liuhtwelKhl durability. A nother 
C lassic A m erican Value from  Kastland.

Waverly

ri\lk?n n L/A\l k̂ J D
• Made In Freeport, Maine USA

rate will be reduced from 90.7 cents 
to 0.0 cents.

“The bottom line is, we paid $1.42 
last year ahd $1.42 this year,’ said 
Assistant Superintendent Hon Plum- 
lee.

The board voted unanimously to 
set a public hearing on the proposed 
increase, just as other school boards 
across the state are in the process of 
doing, McQueary explained.

The public hearing will be at noon 
Thursday, Sept. 30, in the Goliad

Middle School Library.
'The hearings are mandated by 

state law, as are local advertisements 
proclaiming the move. The Texas 
Legislature passed laws governing 
CED tax-rate absorptions, but did not 
adapt the truth in taxation laws gov
erning the process.

Taxes from the new rate will be 
collected during the current 1993-94 
school year. The overall tax rate puts 
the school district well short of the 
$1.50 per $100 tax-rate limit. Above

this amount, a referendum must be 
established and voter approval given 
for the tax increase, Plumlee 
exolained.

keeping the overall tax rate the 
same, while faced with property 
devaluations in the area, led to the 
board’s adoption of a deficit budget 
this year.

The new tax rate will be olTicially 
set on Oct. 14.

A fire which ocurred at Shroyer 
Motor Company Thursday, which 
resulted from a gas tank being ignit
ed by a broken light bulb, was ruled 
accidental Thursday by authorities.

According to Eire Marshall Burr 
Lea Settles, the fire occurred at 
approximately 3:30 p.tn. in the ser
vice center of the busine.ss, located at 
3rd and Goliad Street.

“This particular type of fire rarely 
happens, mainly because what the 
mechanic was doing," Settles said of 
the incident in which no one was 
injured. “It was an accident."

Smoke damage to the business, 
two trucks, two cars and a van was 
estimated at $25,000.

As many as seven firefighters were 
at the scene of the incident wliich 
took only minutes to control

Big Spring police directed traffic as 
smoke billowed from the service den- 
ter garage entrance.

An unidentified mechanic was 
reportedly “dropping" (a process of 
detaching) a vehicle fuel tank when 

'tbs Gre started.
He attempted to set the van's tank 

on a stand, in which a hanging light 
was suspended.

The tank, stand and light fell to the 
service center floor and the tank 
ignited when the light bulb broke.

Harxid photo by Parry I

A fir* at Shroy*r Motor Company sarvica departmant Thursday raaultad in $25,000 in smoka damags and no injurit 
It was caused by a vahicia gasolin* tank ignitad by a brokan bulb.

city jail.
OITicials said additional informa

tion will be made available during a 
Eriday afternoon press conference.

Th* Howard Cotmty Shariff'a Otfic* raport- 
*d th* following Incldants:

• AUci* Ann VUIa, 33, «l Btg Spring wa* 
arrastad and chargad with assault.

• Marcus Andra* Ramiraz, 21, of Big Spring 
plaadad guilty ol posaasaion of marijuana and 
two counts ol burglary; punishmant wa* two 
to IS day* In county and $200 court costs 
on aach charg*.

• Angal Ran* Valdsz, 32, ol Big Spring was 
arrastad on warrants.

• Francis Armstrong, 7S, of Big S.-vIng was 
arrsalad and chargad wKh capital asxual bat- 
lary.

W k a n d e r
BRAND

LOWEST 
PRICE 
OF THE 
YEAR!

MEN'S WRANGLER* 13MWZ* 
AND 936* JEANS IN BLUE
• 100% cotton
• Authentic western styling
• 13MWZ in sizes 29-42
• 936 in sizes 29-38
• Limit 6 pair per customer

/

B e s t  o f  t h e  W e s t
MEN'S WRANGLER* 13MWZ* 
JEANS IN BLACK OR GRAY

f
I

Sizes 29-38, Z1.99
MEN'S WRANGLER* PAINTED 
DESERT SHIRTS

Reg. $35. 27.99
MEN'S WRANGLER* 936*  
JEANS IN BLACK

Sizes 29-38. 21.99
MEN'S WRANGLER* 
BRUSHPOPPER"* SHIRTS

Reg. $35. 27.18
MEN'S Wr a n g l e r *  22M w z *  
RELAXED FIT JEANS'

MEN'S WRANGLER* 
CHECOTAH* SHIRTS

Sizes 29-38. 25.99 Reg. $32. 25.99

s t o p  ^ m o k i r r g .
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New FUMC youth minister ready for chailenges
To submit an item to Springboard,

I put it in writing and mail or d(>liver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
I'.O. Box 14.11, Big Spring. 79720; or 
bring it by the ofTice, 710 .Scurry.

ATTI-NTION CALHNDAB USRBS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
SpringlHiard.
Today-

•Any one wishing to call the 
MCOMP BBS ran do so by calling 
267-3824 from their computers. 
Baud speed up to 14,400.

•l-riday niglit games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and (Jiickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 l.ynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p in. Area si'iiiors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 
will meet from 9-5 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Fpiscopal Church. New 
members welcome. Bring a sack 
lunch and spend tlie day.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Big Spring Birdwatchers will 
meet at 8 a m., at Comanche Trail 
Park. For information call Pat 
Simmons at 263-4607.

•The YMCL\ will have an Aeroblcs- 
A-Thon from 9:30-11 a m. to raise 
funds for a child care facility at the ' 
"Y’’. $5 per person. For information 
call Maria Barber at 264-6629.

•The West Texas Orchid Society 
will have an orchid plant sale and 
exhibit from 9-5 p.m. at Wolfe 
Nursery, 3600 Andrews Hwy, 
Odessa. For information call 699- 
1840.

•Texas State Employees Union of 
the Big Spring State Hospital will 
meet 2-3:15 p.m. at the Best 
Western Tumbleweed conference 
room.

•West Texas Giuten-Free 
I Awareness Support Grotqk>will meet 

from 2-4 p m., in room E-12 of 
Memorial Hospital. For information 
caU 684-4671 or 520-2119.

•Tae kwondo/Martial Arts 
Demonstration will be held at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coli.seum from 6-8 
p.m.. Admission is $3.00 for adults 
and $2.00 for children. Grand prire 
drawing with admission.

•The Permain Basin Mensa meet
ing will be at 2214 North ’ll’ St., 
Midland at 7 p.m. Ted Miller will 
speak on Habitat for Humanity. For 
informationc all 1-800-351-1464. 
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on l.ynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The local chapter of TOPS Club, 
Inc., a non-profit weiglit loss organi
zation, is holding a free open house 
for the public at 6:30 p.m., at 
Canterbury-South, 1700 Lancaster. 
Fur infurmation call Genay Bcrtran 
at 263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 
263-1.340.

•Coahoma Elementary PTA is 
having their first meeting of the 
year at 7 p.m. in the elementary AV 
room.

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
at 7 p.m., at the Chamber confer
ence room. FOr information call 
Qarance Hartfiold at 267-1806. 
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
has ceramics classes from 9:30- 
11:30 a m. Age 55 and older invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center room 212. Agesl4- 
20.

•Christian Home Schoolers will 
have a park day at Comanche Trail 
Park from 3-5 p.m. For information 
call Penny at 267-5654.
W ednesday

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters at the 
Northside Community Center for 
those unable to afford their own 
attorney. For information call 1- 
686-0647.

Fund arranged
A fund has been arranged at First 

National Bank to assist with the 
medical expenses of Darrell and 
Rena Blagrave.

For information about contribu
tions to the hind, contact the bank.

Struve says relationship 
to God brings new freedom
By DEBBIE LINCECUM
Features Editor_________

Kim Struve knows God is cool.
‘1 don’t think being a Christian is 

dull or boring at all,’ said Struve, 26. 
the new youth minister at First 
United Methodist Church. The 
Lubbock native was unpacking her 
boxes this week, preparing to Fill a 
position left vacant more than a year.

In that time, youth ministry had 
been the work of dedicated parents 
and church members. The challenge 
of picking up where they left off is 
exciting to Struve.

‘ My primary job is going to be 
introducing young people to Christ, 
helping them to see that He wants to 
have a relationship with them,' she 
said. ‘For them, God is not tangible. 
You can’t ‘see’ him.

‘But they see you living your life 
with that relationship. That’s the 
best example.’

But Struve said she won’t be work
ing alone. Church members will 
asast, especially the FUMC ministry 
team assigned to youth.

‘It’s easy to let the basics like that 
slip away.’ Struve said. ‘But 1 know 
nothing I do will really change these 
kids. It’s going to be God’s work.'

Struve grew up in a Christian 
home, where church was part of life. 
After struggling with the normal 
teen-age and young adult issues, she 
graduated from Texas Tech with a 
degree in interior design.

'My primary job is going to 
be introducing young peo
ple to Christ, helping them 
to see that He wants to have 
a relationship with them.'

Kim Struve, 
FUMC youth minister

“1 was going to work in the design 
world and be a Christian - 1 knew 
that was part of it - but 1 hadn’t 
planned on the m inistry,” she 
recalled. ‘I thought about law school 
(or) architecture.’

A visit to a Kentucky seminary 
proved to her that ministry was the 
way she should go. The “youth" 
aspect of her Job didn’t come into her 
plans until even later.

‘Having a relationship with God, 
no matter what your age, helps you 
to know you don’t have to be some
body for other people,’ Struve said. 
‘You know that you are a child of 
God and all you have to be is who he 
created you to be.’

If young people realized that, the 
minister said, it might make battling 
peer pressure and rebellion easier.

“There’s a freedom in that,’ Struve 
said. ’It’s so deeper than what is on 
the outside.’

Photo by D «bb lt Uncocum

Kim Struve, the new youth minister at First United Methodist Church, zigged and zagged a bit before realizing that 
the ministry was to be her calling. Now the 26-year-old says she'll meet young people in their world with the mes
sage that being a Christian is not boring or dull - it's cooil

Service &  Worship
Although the youth program has 

remained strong without a full-time 
ministi'r, Struve said she hopes to 
increase attendance for some levels. 
I'ventually, she hopes to establish a 
college program

One thing is certain, youth meet 
ings will be aimed at inspiring, not

just entertaining
“When I was growing up, the 

meetings were mainly social gather 
ings, and I think 1 missed out on 
being introduced to Christianity 
through it," Struve said Among her 
plans are retreats. Bible study, 
camps and trips

A get-acquainted barbecue is 
planned Sunday, and after that, the 
youth program starts with a ‘month 
of madness."

That means for four Sundays youth 
will participate in cra/y games, con
tests and skits - all designed to intro
duce them to youth ministry

Plans are still in the works for 
what comes next But Struve said she 
hopes to become more than just 
someone the young people see each 
Sunday night

‘I want to spend time with them,’ 
she said, “in their world “

Senior center: Struggling to meet needs
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer_______________________

The Spring City Senior Citizens 
Center is more than many realize, its 
director,^aid, and more peO]de are 
invited to come out and see.

More funds, always a problem, are 
also sought to keep it nice. Within 
the past year, the center was painted 
inside and outside, carpeted and new 
kitchen equipment was installed.

Many people associate the center, 
1901 Simler Ave. in the industrial 
park, as a place to get a balanced 
nutritional meal - which it is. said 
director Bobbie Leonard. But as a 
social center for those 55 or over, it's 
much more.

“There’s a lot of people that don’t 
realize what a nice place we have. 
It’s one of the nicest buildings in Big 
Spring,’ Leonard said. ‘Our seniors 
deserve the nicest facility we can 
give them.

‘We’d always like for the (>eople in 
town who haven’t seen us to come 
out.'

When doors open at 8 a.m. 
Monday through Friday, more than 
100 people begin filing in to play 
dominoes, visit or watch television. 
Dominoes are the most popular 
activity, usually played until a 4 p.m. 
closing time. Several special activi
ties are scheduled throughout the 
week.

Bingo is played Tuesday and 
Thursday after a noon lunch. Dances 
are Friday and Saturday,from 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. with live country and 
western music. Ceramic classes are 
held Tuesday from 9:30 a.m. to 11

P e t s  f o r  

g r a n d p a r e n t s

Special offered Sunday

Herald Staff Report

For a senior citizen, a pet can be 
an important friend.

What better time to honor that 
relationship than Sunday, recog
nized as Grandparents Day through
out the country. On that day, grand
parents will be honored for their 
special place in society - and the love 
and friendship they give.

The Big Spring Humane Society 
will honor grandparents by giving 
free adoption of selected pets for 
those 55 and over Sunday from 3-5 
p.m.

*A pet can be a very important 
and non-threatening friend for the 
disabled and older people,* said 
Humane Society volunteer Margaret 
Lloyd. For years she has w ork^ in 
pet therapy, using dogs and cats to 
reach people that may otherwise be 
lost in the everyday world.

*A pet can really brighten some-

Growing population

The local senior citizen popula
tion has been steadily growing, 
doubling since 1%0, according 
to the U.S. Census,
•There were 2,332 county resi
dents 65 or older in 1960, 5.8 
percent of a total population of 
40,139.
•In 1990, there were 4,687 
counted, 14.5 percent of a total 
32,343

a m. Art classes are held fhursday 
from 9:.30 a m. to 11 a m.

A style show will be held at the end 
of this month.

Keeping things nice at the center 
takes money, Leonard said. The fi.s- 
cal year budget for 1993 needs 
$32,(K)0 in donations to meet expen
ditures of $225,472. Fund raisers are 
held frequently and donations are 
sought each year from city and coun
ty officials. Other funding comes 
from the Permian BjLsin Area Agency 
on Aging and a $2 fee seniors volun
tarily pay for each of some $45,000 
in mesds served each year.

‘It's hard on a low budget. We do 
the best we can,’ Leonard said.

A 1979 van for meal deliveries 
recently quit running and isn’t worth 
repairing and a 1981 van that has 
133,000 miles needs to be replaced, 
local citizen Joyce Crooker told the 
Big Spring City Council this summer

‘It’s on its last leg,' Crooker said. 
‘That’s an item that we’re going to 
have to have this year ‘

L..

Dortha McMurray, lefL applies Mother of Pearl paint to a character in a 16- 
piece nativity scene as Wanda Erickson looks on in this 1990 file photo. 
Tuesday morning ceramic classes are one of several weekly activities held 
at the Spring City Senior Citizens Center in the industrial park.

Howard County Commissioners 
provide maintenance for the vehi
cles. plus liability and building insur
ance. bookkeeping and - last year 
and this year - $8,865 in donated 
cash That's a total estimated value 
of $10,000.

The city provides the building for 
$1 rent a year but does not maintain 
it. After declining to fund $18,000 
requested last year, the council in 
.lanuary agreed to provide two work

ers for two weelcs to do plumbing, 
wiring and painting, but it reportedly 
didn't happen

Workers did come out several 
times to give advice, Leonard said 
“Well, they told us what we need to 
do, mostly, and we had it done."

Meanwhile, upcoming fundraisers 
include a cake walk and supper in 
October and an HSVP banquet in 
November. At the Howard County 
Fair, the center is raffling off a VCR.

Pole prayer planned
Du al youth from churches in vari

ous denominations will join more 
than 100,000 students across Texas 
and up to two million nationwide at 
their schools’ flagpoles at 7 a m . 
Sept 15 to pray for their friends, 
school and country

‘ 'See You at the Pole' began in 
Texas in 1989 as a vision of a few 
students and has exploded into a 
powerful movement of prayer, 
sweeping across th^ nation an ^  
world,” said Cliuck Flowers, youth 
associate in the Texas Baptist 
Evangeli.sm Division

Last year, students in Russia, 
Mexico, F'ngland. (icrmany, 
Au.stralia, Brazil and (Canada partici
pated. This year's student led event 
is expected to iiu reuse in size

Students will pray for (lod to inter
vene in such prohh'ins as drugs, 
alcohol and immorality Parents and 
PteaM Me church, page 2B.

Lessons from Jesus' sack lunch

Local humane aociaty voluntaara 
aay a pat can ba an important part of 
a aanior cltizan'c lifa.

one’s life,' Lloyd said.
Pets given to grandparents are 

diosen for their gentle pecaonaHties, 
said fellow volunteer Julie Frey.

By DAVID ROBERTS
Garden City First Baptist__________

‘You want us to do what^ "
Have you ever heard that a.sked in 

your church’ ‘Do you know how 
much that will cost’’' is usually the 
next question. ‘There is no way we 

can pull that off’ 
is a popular reply. 
‘ It’s not fa ir,” 
many in the 
church will say, 
‘it’s not our fault 
those people are 
in that condition.” 
‘That’s not what 
we came for” 
comes the cry 

ROBERTS from the back of
the room.

Remember when .lesus was teach
ing thousands of people in the middle 
of nowhere. ‘Send them off to the 
local markets so they can get some 
dinner,” suggested one of the disci
ples. After all, the day was about 
over and 5,(X)0 hungry famiUes could 
start a riot.

(Remember, some of them did

think of Jesus as a political messiah.) 
However, instead of di.smissing the 
crowd as suggested, Jesus made a 
rather remarkable request of the dis
ciples. ‘You feed them.”

Can’t you just hear some of the 
replies?

“You want us to do what? Do you 
realize how many people are out 
there?” One of the disciples got out 
his calculator and began figuring the 
cost. “That would take eight months’ 
salary to feed all those people.” 
Another may have reminded Jesus 
that originally this trip across the 
lake was just for the disciples. ‘This 
was to be a time of rest for just you 
and us. It’s not our fault all of these 
people showed up.” “Yea,” someone 
else added, ‘this was to be a retreat, 
not a mission project”

Perhaps another disciple com

plained that these people should 
have planned ahead and brought a 
sack lunch. “Aren't we called to only 
help those who want to help them
selves?” he may have asked 

I bet someone asked. “Fven if we 
did have enough money to buy that 
much f(M)d, how in the world are the 
twelve of us supposed to distribute it 
all’ ’

Sometimes the logistics i an he so 
scary!

At least they were obedient enoiigfi 
to take inventory of their available 
resources, just as Jesus a.sked “How 
many loaves do you have’ ” he 
asked. ‘Five loaves of bread and two 
pickled fish,” they answered “(lood, 
have everyone sit down ”

Oh. the things .lesus i an do with 
our little sack lunches 

What has he asked you or your 
church to do that seemed quite 
impossible? Has he asked you to 
solve a problem that is not your 
faith? Has he asked you to care for a 
bunch of people you don’t even 
know?

We too, tend to drag out the calcu 
lators and excuses ‘(’.an we afford 
PIm s « s*e Inspiration, page 2B.

Just for YOU! The Herald now has extended hours! Monday thru Friday Tam.to 7P»w, Saturday 9am to 12 noon
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ContinuMJ from page IB.
other adults are asked to support the 
students by meeting across from 
schools, at courthouses or city hall 
flagpoles and in their homes
Mt. Bethel supper

Mt. Bethel Sanctuary Lhoir will 
sponsor a spaglietti dinner Saturday 
from 11 a.m.-.l p.m. at the church, 
630 N\V 4th. I'or a S3 donation, dine- 
in, carry-out and delivery dimiers 
are available, l or inrorination call 
263-4069.
New Creations concert

The congregation of the North 
Birdwell l.ane LInited Methodist 
Church invites the piihlic to attend 
Sunday morning services at 9:30 
a m. to hear (iary and Judy Jones 
share their faith in music.

Thf Jones’ also known by the 
name “New Creations," are from the 
Northridge Unit(>d Methodi.st (Ihurch 
in l.amesa and have shared their 
message in music at many ramp 
me«‘tings, rodeos, as well as church
es. The Joneses,/armers by v iK  ation, 
have'a grown son and daughter and 
two grandchildren.

Sunday School follows the morning 
worship service and at 2 p.m. there 
is to be a Big Spring District meeting 
to be held at the First United 
Methodist Church. Bev. Bicky 
Carstensen urged all members to 
attend.

Attendance crusade
The First United Methodist Church 

of Stanton will launch a four week 
Attendance Crusade beginning 
Sunday. For the next four Sundays.
persons throughout^he community 
will be invited to panicipate in spe
cial activities. In addition to the sp<‘- 
cial emphasis on worship, Sunday 
School classes will be offered for 
children, youth and adults of all 
ages.

Billy McCauley will lead a Bevival 
beginning on Sunday at the 10:.50 
a m. worship service. He will lead 
the Evening Service at 6 p.m., as well 
as the evening services Monday 
through Wednesday at 7 p.m. There 
will be a breakfast served at 6:30 
a m. each morning, prepared and 
served by the Methodist Men, fol
lowed by a Bible Study at 7 a.m.
Prepared or Perplexed

-The

A.sseinbly of

i i i t i r
^ g u r
I Fort

le Church: Prepared or 
Perplexed” is the theme as living 
Water Ministries hosts a series of 
meetings this weekend at th(*ir facili
ty at 1008 Birdwell Lane.

The Bev. Bob Terrell of Foundation 
Miidstries will b<> the keynote speak
er. He will be accompanied by Ben 
Parsley w t i # i a i  t<)«;^g a i ^
music mir*"*^'**------
Ben was fgri 
for Bethesaa 
Worth.

The meetings are: Friday. 7 p.m. 
(Special Hispanic emphasis in mu.sic 
and ministry!; Saturday. 2 p.m 
(Special Youth ministry, area youth 
groups iDviled); Saturday. 7 p.m. 
general session; and Sunday morning 
9:30 a m. and 10:30 a m.

Nursery services are provided and 
the public is invited. For more infor
mation call our offlces at 267-7047 
or 263-31 f.8.
Getting acquainted

The First Preshyterian Women of 
the Church hosted a Cet Acquainted 
Coffee for Church Women United 
Saturday at 10 a m. The coffee, 
which is an annual event, was held 
in the Parlor of the Church and each 
member wotr'^n’s group left a dona
tion to be g.ven to the Westside 
(Community Center.

The Westside Community Center 
(formerly (he West.slde TIecreafion 
Center) was started by the Council of 
Church Women, now known as 
Church Women United, in the early 
1940s The-Center has continued to 
serve child’-en and their families 
since this time and (ihurch Women 
Um'ted continue to support them in 
many different ways.

Hthel Guthrie is President and 
(iypsy Gulley is the (ihurch Women 
United representative of The First 
lYesbyterian Women of the Church. 
Plans were also completed for the 
presenting of a gift to the Howard 
County literacy Council, literacy is a 
State Project for all Texas Church 
Women United units. For more infor
mation in regard to Church Women
United and their activities please 

niacontact Helen Terry, president of the 
Big Spring Unit, at 267-7656.

LDS gathering set
The Odessa Texas Stake of the 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints is holding its semi-annual 
Stake Conference this weekend.

Today’s meeting for adults w'll be 
at 7 p.m. in the Odessa chapel, 2011 
N. Wa.shington St. The Sunday gen
eral session of the conference will be 
held in the Midland chapel at 4805 
Gateway at 10 a.m. Stake President 
Lloyd A. Hales will preside at both

sessions.
Approximately 1100 members in 

the area are expected to attend, (he 
stake consists of 14 units in Odessa. 
.Midland, Big Spring, Monahans, I t 
StiM-kton, Pecos, Seminole, Andrews, 
Big luik(‘ and Al|>ine

Sunday’s general session is open to 
tlie public
Church o f God women

(he Women of the f irst Chun h of 
God met Monday, Sepliunber 6, in 
the Fellowship Hall for their monthly 
meeting

Unit President I helma Carlile, 
called the meeting to order and 
presided at the business session 
Plans to assist with the coming 
revival with Bev. Hoy Dobbs Octoln r 
6-10, were completed

Virginia Cliappell, Missions 
(ioorclinator. presented the program 
entitled "Bridging the (iap, ” written 
by Betty Jo Hutchison, who is coordi 
nator of WCG in Qdumbus, Ohio.

Helen Terry, president of Church Women United, presento a check to Rose 
von Hassell, coordinator of the Howard County Literacy Program, as 
Madeline Bo^le, area 2 coordinator. Church Women United of Texas, looks
on.

I he objectives of the program 
were to identify some friendship 
(>aps between women and to find 
w;iys to bridge the gaps and to create 
new links of friendships Various 
games were introduced to disc over 
likenesses and dfilTc'renct s  amongghe 
womc'ii present.

I he closing Worship consisted of 
.Scripture from Proverbs 17 17 and

Bible fund growing-
Money deposited this week into the 

fu n d  for high school Bible classes 
includi'S donations from:

Bev and .Mrs. Keith (libbons, S50; 
Anonymous, $100, Mr and Mrs 
Martin Staggs, $25; Parks Agency, 
Inc , $50; Kc'iit Morgan, $25; Vlr and 
Mrs Boss Callihan, $20; (iollege 
Bapti.st Buth Oass, $25; Mr and Mrs.
(;.B. f.ubanks, $25; Mrs. W.C.

John 15:12-13 Group singing of
"Because You liWong to Ghrist" was 
directc'd by Thelma (iarlile.

The OctobcT mcM'ting will be- in (he 
home of Frances Miller.

Bagsdale, $20; Bev. and Mrs. Carroll 
Kohl, $10; Mr and Mrs. CL. (iarlile, 
$25; Mr. and Mrs. Winston 
Kilpatrick, $25; Marjorie Grissam,

$10; First Baptist Bethany Class, 
$15; First Baptist Coahoma T.F.L. 
Class, $10; Baptist Temple Adult 
Men’s Class, $140; Kiwanis Club, 
$100; College Baptist Hannah (3ass, 
$45; Zula Mae McCrary, $25; Mr. 
and Mrs. A C. Preston, $20; Mrs. 
Cornelia Gary, $20; Bichard J. 
Shields, $20; Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Horton, $20; Crestview Baptist 
Dorcas Class, $25; Wanda Boman, 
$25, Judy Smith, .$50; first Baptist 
Church, $300; first Church of God 
Morning Star Class, $21. Total 
$1,246; previously acknowledged, 
$8,405.79; total to date: $9,651.79.

Toastmasters
Tall Talkers Toastmasters Club 

held its weekly Tuesday morning. 
Sept. 9.

Table topics were led by Allen 
Payne, and the word of the day was 
"facade,” meaning "false appear
ance”

Each member was given the 
opportunity to sp<‘ak on the topic of 
the day, which was on various sub
jects. Best table topic speaker was 
J.D Bilbro. /

Beeves Moren was voted best 
speaker. His speech was titled, 
"Water: My, How Important.” The 
best evaluator was Allen Payne.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to edu
cate people to become belter leaders 
and coiTununicators. If you are inter
ested in becoming a Tall Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact Bailey 
Anderson, 267-3008.

Senior project
The l-xecu'ive Committee of 

Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group met Thursday, .September 2, 
1993, at the Dairy Queen, to map out 
programs and plans for the coming 
year. Newly elected officers are 
President Bea Fishback; Vice

President Mildred Buchanan; 
Secretary Buth Mitchel and 
Treasurer Jerrye Hull.

The first luncheon of the 1993-94 
year was held at the (Community 
Center Sept. 7, vftlh 30 members 
and guests registering for the noon 
luncheon. Special gu(‘sts for the day 
were newly appointed preacher for 
the Uiurch of Christ, Bussell Mullen 
and his wife, Deborah, as well as 
Luther’s retired post mistress, Velma 
IJoyd and lx)uise Stanley.

Deputy Sheriff Woody Howell 
explained some of his duties in the 
Coahoma Community and told of 
some of the police activities taking 
place in the area that local people 
need to be aware of.

After reviewing the calendar for 
the year, 90-year-old Velma iJoyd 
recited from memory, several po<‘ms 
that she has learned during the 
years she served as Post-Mistress at 
Luther.

Some of the programs planned for 
the coming months are .I.C. Bilbro 
and wife, musicians; Cleo Wolf, 
singer. Occupational Therapist at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center; a 
Beef Program; a Chili and Stew n.eal 
open to the public and (ihri.stmas gift 
(‘xchange.

The group is op«‘n to anyone over 
the age of 50 who is a resident of 
Coahoma or Sand Springs or who is 
connected to the Coahoma 
Independent School District.

Inspiration
CABINETS -

Ladies night out
(College Park Church of (jod news:
Every Tuesday morning. Ladies 

Prayer Meeting, 9 a m.
VVednesday night: Prophecy 

Teaching "Bapture of tlx' Church” 7 
p m .

,S<‘pt. 17 -  "l.adies Niglit Out” will 
be having a Slumber and Bap Party 
at (iheryll Barbers home at 8 p in 
Will be lots of fun. Ladies Night is 
every Thur.sday night at 7 p.m

Youth neWs:
Sept. 11, the youth will have a 

wiener roast at the park at 7. Bring 
tennis racquets, volleyball, etc.

Sept. 18, meet at the Scenic 
Mountain and have to walk to the top 
for ice cream and cake.

Sept. 25, Bake sale at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Continued from page 1B.
this"'” "Is this why we are here’' ” 
"Can we really tackle a project of this 
magnitude’' ” "Are we really expect 
ed to take care of these people who 
could have taken ciire of the problem 
theriiselvi's’.'”

Oh the things that Jesus can do 
with our little sack lunches

Do you remember how the story 
ends’.' Of course, everyone had plenty 
to eat, with even some left over. 
When it says that the disciples pii ked 
up 12 basketfuls, the word is aftually 
referring to small hags known as

"beggar’s sacks.” I like to think that 
Jesus intended for each disciple to 
have his own sack of leftovers to eat 
the next day.

(ian you imagine the next day at 
lunch time? I am sure that with each 
bite of the day-old bread, the disci- 
pl(‘s were forced to think about their 
lack of faith the previous day. What a 
lesson that lunch of leftovers must 
have provided

Oh the things that Jesus can do 
with our little sack lunches.

Inspiration, appearing Fridays, is 
written by local ministers

life!
find o u t  w h o , w h a t, w h e re , w h e n  fir w h y  

in  th e  B IG  SPRUNG H E R A L D  d a i ly

G o s p e l M eetin g
with

C lem  T hu rm an
Theme: "The Grace of God” 

(A Study of Romans 5-8)

S e p t e m b e r  1 2 - 1 5
Clem Thurman

Services Sunday:

Bible Study............... 9 a m.

Worship....10 a m. & 6 p.m.

Sunday-10 a.m. 6f 6 p.m. 
Monday-Wednesday 

7:10 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.

14TH&MAIN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Assembly of God Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

• Coahoma
ftlyofiSlod .

4th & Lancaster
Morning Star Baptist 

403 Trades
femplo Assembly of God 

105 Lockhart
East Side Baptist Church 

1108 E. 6lh

Pastoral Counseling  
1 -800-329-4144  

or 267-7851

Episcopal First Presbyterian 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
Apostolic

Christian
(Disciples)

New Jerusalem
Apostolic for God #2 

1309 Goliad
Other Churches

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 
Near Fairview Gin

Airport Baptist 
1208 Frazier

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Salem Baptist 
4 miles N.W. Coahoma

RQ£AN£

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P Gas Carburation

263-8233 Lam esa Hwy.

BARBER
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4lh 
lig Spring Texas 79720 

?63 1385

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

Christian
College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Full Gospel

Power House of God in 
Christ 

711 Cherry
Seventh Day Adventist 

4319 Parkway 
Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Drive

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Sand Springs Baptist 
J-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Calvary Baptist 
1200 W. 4th

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street Catholic
East 4th Baptist 

401 East 4th
First Baptist 

702 Marcy Dr. 
First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

- Sacred Heart 
509 North Aylford

Wesley United Methodist Church
Services and Times

Sunday School...........................................9:45 am
Morning Worship.....................................10:30 am
Sunday Night Study.................................. 6:(X) pm
ChiMrai Church Every Sunday. Nartcry provided alwayi.

Join us one block south of the High School 
12th and Owens 263-2092

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M. 700

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St. 

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom Hatt-Jehovah 
Witneds 

500 Donley

Lutheran
College Park Church of 

God
603 Tulane Avenue

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Methodist

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas Church of Christ

First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a m.

T Anderson & Green

Birdwell Lane 
11th Place

Liberty Baptist Church 
1209 Gregg

Hillcrest B’aptist 
2000 FM 700

Iglesia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell 

Coahoma Church of 
Christ 

311 N .2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

TRINITY BAP TIST
810  l l t .1 Place 267-6344

Plenty  of people are  
w illing to give God credit^ 
yet few are  w illing to give 
p i m c y h .

Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 A .M .
Service broadcast over M orning W o rs h ip .................. 11.00  a .m .
KBYG 1400 AM  on Evangelistic Service........  6:00 p.m.
your dial. Wednesday Serv ice........  7:00 p.m. |

Sunday School................. 10:00 a.m.

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m. 

Coahoma United 
Methodist Church 
Main at Central 

North Birdwell Lane 
United

2702 N. Birdwell 
Wesley United Methodist 

1206 Owens

First Church of God 
2009 Main 

First Church of God 
1210 E. 19th St.

Church of God of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
The Salvation Army 

811 West 5th 
Tollett All Faith Chapel 

Big Spring State Hospital

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N.E. 6th

Non-
Denominational

Presbyterian
V.A. Medical Center 

Chapel 
V.A. Hospital

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E. 5th

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

Speclallzittg In 
OILFIELD PUMP «  ENGINE REPAIR

\ X (.1 i.KXI \ I \ \ \  nUMUt M
304 Austin

R*» 263-3787 267-1626

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

264-8610
Bo. U  htstdatlon t  sk iin g

MANCILL
Insurance Aseociates

I "Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years”1

fllrlUL &■ UW,
../ 1̂0 U'lniiH I

906 GREGG BIG SPRING

#  The State National Bank
901 Ktaln 
207 28* I

Hava a favorlta racip* 
you’d Ilka to ahara with our 

raadara? Malt It In or 
bring It by tha HarakJ offica 

— 710 Scurry.

n m i  umsWIiliWiIiIi

Jew elers

HIgMand Mall 
Big Sprtrrg, Texas (918) 267-4335

FEED a SEED FERTILIZER.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bis Sprins 
Farm Ine.

Rormla Wood 
263-3382 Lamesa Hlgtiway

li'H t h i l l  spec i; il  | m t s «)i i  
h e l lo ,  h ; ip p y  h it 1 h ( l . i> .  ( 'te  

«»r i iK ik e  it p e t 'M r iii i l  
i im m n n c e in e n t

Roman Catholic 
Latin Mas*

1114 E. 30th — Lubbock, Tx
F o r  In f o rm a t io n  C a ll

WlllUma 
264-7411

Dr. John Model Greg 
1-406 745-2770

G O O D /ifE a n
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

UrosaSarvloaa 
QE Appllanoaa 6 TV 

Fred Brown, Manager
MT-WST

Hava a favorlta racipa • 
you’d Ilka to ahara with our 

raadara? Mall H In or 
bring It by tha Harald offloa 

— 710 Scurry.

Q l A LITV
GLASS & M IKHOH (  O.
“The Finest In Your Glass Needs” 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

505 E  2nd 263-1891

■WE BUILD”
KIwanIa Club of Big Spring

LLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

tMI XlKlMM i M ,  n

F r id a y , :

LUBBCX
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Cornplied by Herald Sports Staff

LUBBOCK ESTACADO (0-1) at BIG SPRING (1-0)

Hstacado, a 1992 state st'miriiiulist, has plenty of lirepowt'r reluming. 
Talion Scott and Willie Turner will be tougli enough to slop in the l)a< kriekl, 
disregarding the fact that the Matadors have a strong passing game 

Big Spring’s defense' has been superb, and Ti'dd I’arrish returns to the sec 
ondary toniglit. The offense worked well again.' I.evelland, and that was 
without starting quarterback Wes lluglu'S. who is hack in uniform 

Estacado’s players are bigger, and maybe faster, but the Steers have the 
home crowd and a history ol playing well against the Matadors 

BIG SPRING 17, ESTACADO 14

ROTAN (0-1) at COAHOMA (0-1)

Two teams looking to get off the schneid nu'et I'riday night in (ioahoma 
The Bulldogs are coming oil a 300 whitewa.sh against (in'enwootl. while the 
Kotan Yellowhammers droppe'd a 31-22 decision to (ioldthwaite 

Kotan’s offense is built on speed, and that's something the Bulldogs were 
susceptible to last week I he key, however, will be how well the Coahoma 
offense performs against Ihe Tbunmers’ 4-3 defense 

The Bulldogs’ attack will improve, but is still a few weeks away 
ROTAN 28, COAHOMA 21

RANKIN (1-0) at FORSAN (1-0)

fhat

Cinderellas 
meet in Open's 
men's semis
By The Associated Press

/

i »

We admit it. We picked against l-orsan last week and got burned 
son learned, we’ll brace ourselv/'s and pick against l-'orsan again..

Hankin is ranked No. 2 in the state 1A poll and is coming oil' a 47-0 win 
against Class 2A Iraan. I he It/'d Devils have 20 players back from last ye;it 's 
10-2 area finalist tea/n

The BulTaloes are in over their heads, but after Torsan’s thrashing ol 
Garden City last week, it looks like tonight could he the oidy time we can say 
that this season.

RANKIN 34, FORSAN 14

STANTON (1-0) at COLORADO CITY (1-0)

This looks like it could be a doo/y. Both teams are coming olf impressive 
openers -  Stanton KO’d O’Donnell 470, while (!-City blanked Hawley 320 

A.side from having obviously impressive defenses, both t('ams .Iso fe;ilure 
potent running attacks. I he busiest man toniglit may be the s<orekeeper 

This one is a toss-up, so in that case we’ll go with the home-lield advan 
‘age.

COLORADO CITY 34, STANTON 31

FORT STOCKTON (0-1) at GREENWOOD (1-0)

The GreenwcKid Hangers will make it 2-0 tonight with a win over 4,\ door 
mat l-’ort Stockton

Fort Stockton deserves plenty of pity. I he Panthers have just live phiyers 
back from last season’s 3-7 team, and 3A Denver City bhisled them 240 last 
week.

Greenwood cruist'd past Coahoma last week lixpei t Indavong Phonasa to 
have another strong game

GREENWOOD 37, FORT STOCKTON 7

GARDEN CITY (0-1) at OZONA (0 1 )

li>onard Nimoy’s ’’In Si'arch of .. ’ series will be in O/ona tonight as the 
Garden City Bearkats and O/ona IJons look for both their first win of the se;i- 
son and some oflensive punch

Both teams got clubbed in their debuts last week - the Beark;ils were 
shocked by F’orsan, while O/ona was ciuinon fodder for Class 3.\ powerhouse 
Reagan County.

Someday, somewhere, the ‘Kats will get It going - but not this week 
OZONA 14, GARDEN CITY 12

SANDS (1-0) at LORAINE (0-1)

Th Mu.stangs could have their hands full in this Saturday six m an game 
l/iraine, whidi lost 34 .31 to District 10 favorite Moran, is htvored by some 

to win Di.strict (>. Tbe Bulldogs have 10 players ba< k from last season's 7 .3 
team.

Sands handled Hermteigh easily last week, but l.oraine is going to be a 
tougher te.st - in enemy territory, no les,s.

LORAINE 52, SANDS 39

GRADY (1-0) at BORDEN COUNTY (0-1)

The area six-man game of the week will be in (iail tonight, when the 
Borden Coyotes hold their honu' opener against the (.rady \Vihl< ats 

Grady opened its .season with a hard-fought 18-0 win over Southland, 
while Borden was on the short end of a ,')2-20 score in its debut against New 
Home.

The Coyotes’ main weakness rigid now is inexperieme, while (,rady has 
.speed and experience, if not a lot of di'pth It will lake a few more gatne>, hir 
Borden to gel the bugs out the syslt'in

GRADY 24, BORDEN 22

KLONDIKE (1-0) at NEW HOME (1-0)

Another game that promises to be a good one will be at New Home tonight, 
when the l.eopards host the Klondike Cougars.

The Cougars like to vary their offensive attack, mixing the passing of 
Tanner Htheredge with the running of Mike Lee. In contrast, thet^'s no 
secret to New Home’s attack -  Run, run, run it. then run it some more 

This will be close, but let’s give the edge to the playolT-tested Cougars 
KLONDIKE 54. NEW HOME 42

A»socia1»<J P fM t photo

Cedric Pioline raises his fist after defeating Andrei Medvedev in their U.S. 
Open quarterfinal Thursday. Pioline, the man who beat top-seeded Jim 
Courier, won 6-3, 6-1,3-6, 6-2.

Disc golf returns
By STEVE REAGAN
Sporlswritor_______

Weekeuil !;.,||rrs are nollimg new 
to Big Spring. WVi kend disc golfers, 
however, are auollier story

ihe Disdtvet Big Spring Disc I,olf 
tournament will lie lield at Birdwell 
Park Saturday lor tiu' uninitiated, 
disc golf IS played much the same as 
regul.ir golf, except that golfers 
throw I tisliee like disi s instead of 
hitting golf lialK. and baskets are 
sulwlilolcd I'or hole>

Uii' toutmiinenl bi'gins at 1(1 am.  
and will ((insist ol live divisions: 
('pen (professiuii.dl, amateur, junior 
(1 (i-undci I, wouK Os, and novice.

Ihe open division will h.ivi' a i ;ish 
pri/e for the winners. Ihe tourna
ment is open to I'veiyone and regis
tration will he .Ki i'pled up until 
tourn.unenl lime

This is third time Big Spring has 
been ihi' site for a disc golf tourna
ment Two were lield in 1991. said 
event organi/er (,reg Brooks

"Ihis will he Ihiid lime we’ve had 
a touin.linen' .it Birdwi II," Brooks 
said "We l l  stalling to get a real 
course in there with the llnde) bas
kets It's starling to come .dong " 

"We re m d  expecting a huge 
tiirnonl,' lie ailded "It we h.ive 30 
lol.il, wi 'll he leeling re.illy good 
about our selv e s

Getting the Birdvvi II Park layout 
up to disc goll sl.uul.irds h.is been a 
goal of Brooks .md his b Ilow disc 
alic i.indos for the p.isl lew years 
Hie major stnnihling him k has been 
purchasing the hole ba-.kets, which 
cost sever.il hundred doll.irs e;ich 

Eour luive lie en permanenily 
insl.dled al Itirdwell PaiT and five 
more are on lo.in from .i disc golf 
grout) in Ahih lie , Biooks s.nd

p, T  i rr» e  t  o  
c l e a n  t h e  

g a r a g e ?  
L e t ’ s m a k e  it w o r t h  

y o u r  w h i l e . . .  
Hera ld C la s s i f i e d s  

W o rk ! ! !  (915) 263-7331

Idilry ft'es are SKI for novices and 
juniors; and SI a for other divisions 
Non-cash prizes will he sterling sil 
ver jewel(;y di.scs. Brooks said 

l-dr more inforinalion, ( (intact 
Brooks at 267- I4(i.S.

NEW YORK — Another day, anoth
er upset.

Cedric Pioline became the first 
Frenchman in 61 years to reach tlie 
semifinals of the U.S. Open on Thurs
day night, following up his triumph 
over top-ranked Jim Courier by 
knocking oqt No. 8 Andrei 
Medvedev.

Pioline, who has never won a pro
fessional tournament and came in 
seeded No. 15, took advantage of 
Medvedev’s repeated errors in the 
first two sets and double-faults on 
crucial points to win 6-3, 6-1, 3-6, 6- 
2. Pioline settled down in the fourth 
set. pounding approach shots into 
the corners, stretching Medvedev 
and putting away volleys.

Pioline, seeking to become the first 
French U.S. champion since Henri 
Cochet won the Nationals in 1928, 
next faces Wally Masur.

In the pampered world of tennis, 
Masur is the workingman's hero. He 
grinds out matches, trains as if he's 
going out for Australian Rules Foot
ball. He grunts, struggles, never 
quits. Masur, .30 years old and in the 
semifinals of a Grand Slam event for 
only the second time in 42 triesgave 
all he had in his fourth-round upset 
of Boris Becker.

Masur didn’t so much play his way 
into the semis as he clawed his way 
in. He trailed 5-0 in the fifth set 
against fellow Aussie Jamie Morgan 
in the fourth round, then simply 
refused to lose, grabbing seven 
straight games.

Masur, who hadn’t gotten past the 
third round at the U.S Open in nine 
previous appearances, became the

first Australian in the Open semis 
since Darren Cahill in 1988 The only 
other Grand Sl/im semifinal Masur 
reached was at home in the Aus
tralian Open in 1987.

Masur also became the first 
unseeded man to reach the men’s 
semis in New York since Connors 
two years ago, and only the 26th 
man to do it since seedings began in 
the U.S. Nationals in 1927. Only one 
other man. Gene Scott in 1967, got 
as far as the semis without having 
the beat a reeded player on the way.

‘‘I am happy to have made the 
semis, but I don’t want to stop 
there,” Ma.sur said.
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Tote Phones

Activation during 
Septemberl

Hurry In!
I f  CIRCUIT
Ie l e c t r o n i c s
\2 6 0 5  Wa»i 267-3600

WEEK: S RIGHT, 1 WRONG (89 percent)

te ll tha t specia l person  
hello , happy  b irth d ay , etc., 

o r  m ake a p ersonal 
anno iinee iiien t

S U P P O R T
I

It Works Wonders

Let us know your opinion...
with a letter to the Editor

Write: Editor P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, TX 79721
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Issued by Automobile Oedit Flnsnce IV. Inc.
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Lowly A 's sweep Jays,
AL East now a logjam
By T h * Associated Press

TOHONTO — A first-plaa' It'ain, 
even one merely tied for the lop spot, 
usually doesn’t have to look hard for 
pusitiv(>s The Toronto Blue Jays are 

They lost their season-hij^h sixth 
slraigiit game Thursday night when 
Oakland won 7-4 for its first road 
series sweep of tin* season. 1 he Blue 
Jays are tied for first with tin* New 
York Yankees, and Baltimore is just 
one-half game back in third New 
York and Baltimore were idle Tluirs 
day.

"As poorly us we've played lately, 
we’re still tied for first place," 
Toronto’s lohn Olerud said “1 guess 
if we’re trying to find something pos
itive, it’s the fact that the Yank(‘es 
haven’t played very well either”

The Yankees were just swept in a 
three-game sr'ries at Texas, and the 
Orioles have won nine of 10.

In the only other Al, games on

Ihursday night, California beat 
Detroit 0-0 and Minnesota needed 12 
innings to beat l!leveland 5-3.

I’at Borders drovt“ in three runs for 
the Blue Jays, following Olerud’s 
run-.si oring double in the fourth with 
an BBI single, and pulling the Blue 
lays even al 4 4 with a two-run sin
gle off Edwin Nunez in the sixth

The game featured the first meet
ing betw<‘en Steve Karsay and Bickey 
Henderson, the key players in the 
trade between the clubs last month.

Karsliy came out on top, getting 
Henderson to line out softly in his 
first at-bat, then inducing two rou
tine groundouts in Henderson’s m>xt 
two at-bats.

I he Blue .lays have hud two teams 
nu'etings in tin' last three days, but 
nothing seems to be working right" 
now.

’’We haven’t played and pitched 
well lately. The only thing I can say is 
we re still in first place," manager

Cito Gaston said.
But they’re not alone.

Angels 6 
Tigers 0

Joe Magrane and two relievers 
combined on a six-hitter as the 
Angels avoided the sweep at Tiger 
Stadium.

Twins 5
Indians 3

They got within 10 innings of the 
marathon they played last week, 
wrapping this one up in a neat 12 
innings. Brain Harper broke the tie 
with a sacrifice fly and Pedro Munoz 
added the insurance run with a sin
gle. The Twins got their first three 
runs in the seventh, and they were 
all unearned because of errors by 
third baseman Jim Thome and short
stop Felix Fermin.

V k I
A tto c a lM  Pr«M ptiolo

**9mb«rt of the Philadelphia Phillies and Chicago Cubs engage in a brawl after Philadelphia's Mariano Duncan and 
Chicago reliever Frank Castillo fought In the fourth inning in Philadelphia Thursday night

Giants lead over Braves down to one
By The Associated Press

Fach day San I ranci.s* o’s lead in 
the NL West seems to get smaller 
Now, the rest ( f the league is won
dering what the (.lants have been 
worrying about: Can anyone stop the 
Atlanta Braves';’

The Braves, 7 1/2 games behind 
San Francisco on Aug. 22 and on the 
verge of falling out of the race, 
trimmed the deficit to one game 
Thursday night Atlanta beat San 
Diego 1-0 in 10 innings, whih‘ the 
Giants lost to ,St Louis ‘i-4

‘The Giants have held their own to 
this point and it s not over, but when 
you have the kind of pit( hing the 
Braves have and add Fred MKiriff, 
that seemed to b<‘ the spark that they 
needed," St Louis’ Oz/ie Smith said 
"It’s all falling into place for them 
It’s unfortunate for the (iiants 
because they’ve had some injuries”

Bon Gant’s 32nd home run gave 
Atlanta its 24fli victory in 20 games 
The Braves have been winning 
because of pitching, and won again 
that way with a combined one-hittc'r 
in San Diego

In other games, Philadelphia 
defeattnl (Chicago 10-8, Colorado beat 
Pittsburgh 10-7 in 12 innings and 
Los Angeles downed Florida f> 5 in 
10 innings.

Kent Men ker. making a rare start, 
was pulled after six no-hit innings. 
Mark Wohlers gave up a check
swing single with two outs in the 
eighth to Luis Lopez — his first 
major league hit — and (ireg 
M(Mi(hael (2-3) pitclnnl the best two 
innings

"No-hitters don’t come very often, 
but the World Series c(»mes even less 
often I’d take a World Series ring 
instead of a no-hitter,” Mercker .said.

On Sept. 11, 1001, al.so again.st the 
Padres, Mercker teamed with 
Wohlers and Alejandro Pena to pitch 
the Nl.’s only combined no-hitter

The Atlanta trio was trying to pitch 
baseball’s third no-hitter of the 
week Jim Abbott did it for the New 
York Yankees on Saturday and Dar
ryl Kile pitched one for Houston on 
Wednesday

Gant helped preserve the no-hit 
bid with a leaping catch again.st the 
led field wall on a drive by Inpez in 
the sixth

In the 10th, (lant matched his 
career high for home runs with a 
one-out sliot against Trevor Hoffman 
(4-f.)

Phillies 10

Cardinals 9
Giants 4

St. Ix)uis cha.sed Jim Deshaies (1-1)

Dodgers 6 
Marlins 5

Los Angeles lost Orel Hersiiiser to 
an early injury, then won the game 
at Dodger Stadium in the 10th inning 
on Tom (ioodwin’s two-out single.

Hershiser was hit in the back of 
the right hand by a pair of line dri
ves. He stayed in alter being struck 
by Orestes Destrade’s .shot in the sec
ond inning, but came out after Benito 
Santiago’s drive hit him in the same 
place.

You don’t 
have to look 

far for 
our owner.

Our owner works in the store 
most every day. So if you have a 
problem, complaint, question, 
request or evdn a compliment, 
you don't have to write a letter or 
nvake a long distance phone call.

Being locally owned and 
operated Is just another way we 
show you everyday that we care 
about you and your heath.

Because we care about you and your health.
BiueCroaae
BkieShMide

»na otr>«r nsuranc* 
carat

M E D IC A IDB 3
Pirferred provider for Federal Employee* service benefit plan.

L E O N A R D ’S P H A R M A C IE S ’
“THE PHARMACY BIG SPRING TRUSTS"

Uonard's RX Pharmacy
3M  Scurry 
263-7344 

Mon-SiL I  iiM  pm 
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Professional Pharmacy
10th 6 Main 

267-3S46
MoiL-Sal 1:30 tm-(:30 pm

Leonard's 
Clinic Pharmacy

tSOI W, 11th Place 
267-1611

Mon.-FrL 1:30 Ma4 pm 
SoL 1:30-12 aeon

RX Prascriplion 
Services Inc.
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Cooper frosh rally past Steers
HERALD STAFF REPORT

Big Spring’s freshman foutball 
team ran into a strong Abilene 
Coopa* squad on Thursday, (loop- 
er beat the Steers 23-6 in Big 
Spring.

Toma MeVae had a 4-yard 
touchdown run on the Steers’ first 
possession of the game, but the 6-0 
lead quickly disappeared.

“We’re not the kind of team that 
can turn the ball over and expect 
to win, and we turned it over three 
times inside our own 20,’ said Big 
Spring freshman coach Gary Sim
mons. ’We made a lot of mistakes. 
'There’s a lot of little tilings that we 
need to work on.'

Cooper scored its first points on 
a safety when it blocked a punt out 
of the Big Spring end zone.

Simmons said Big Spring 
received strong play from its run
ning backs - including MeVae, 
Robert Valencia. Frankie Green 
and Jody Bennett.

Big Spring is 1-1 and liosts l.ub- 
bock High Thursday.

Big Spring JV team 
falls to Cooper

ABILENE -  Bucky Crenshaw 
passed for two touchdowns, but it 
was not enough as the Abilene 
Cooper junior varsity downed Big 
Spring 33-24 Thursday.

Big Spring’s JV falls to 0-2 with 
the defeat.

The Steers tallied their first 
touchdown when fullback Donny 
Hill scored from 40 yards out in 
the first quarter. Crenshaw added 
the two-point conversion with a 
pass to Mark Baker. Crenshaw and 
Baker hooked up again in the sec
ond quarter, this time for 35 yards 
and a touchdown The duo added 
the two-point PAT.

Big Spring’s final touchdown of 
the evening came wlitm Oenshaw 
passed to James Fiscobar for 25 
yards and the score in the second 
quarter. Ray McGee ran for the 
two-point conversion.

Big Spring's JV returns to action 
Thursday night in Lubbock when

they play Lubbock High at Chaj) 
man Field. Game time' is 7 p m
Coahoma Jayvees 
blow out Rotan

HOTAN -  The l5)uhoina junior 
varsity Bulldogs exploded I burs 
day, blistering their counterparts 
from Butan 54-0 Thursday niglit.

Tailback Chris Arguello did the 
most damage for Coahoma, scor
ing on runs of six, 22 and 60 yards 
Thursday. Quarterbai k Adam Fin 
dol passed for one score and 
added anotlier with a 21-yard run 

findol’s two TDs, two by Arguel
lo and touchdown runs by lame 
son Ward and (icrardo Arnieii- 
dariz gave (loahonia a 41 0 half 
time lead, and th(‘ Bulldogs coast
ed in from there.

Defensively, Coahoma limitc'd 
Botan to less than 100 yards total 
offense. Coaches praised the 
defensive play of loel llerliandez, 
Phillip Lambert, Jonathan Milh'r, 
FJi ,Sanders ai d Michael Lopez.

Coahoma’s JV returns to a< lion 
Thursday when they host Fahoka 
at 6:30 p.m in Bulking Stadium.

Park and cortierl)a( k Vinci'itt Car- 
eia

I he Coahoma seventh graders 
return to action at 5:30 pm  
Thursday in Tahoka

Rotan defeats 
Sth-grade Bulldogs

(J)AIIO.MA -  File Coahoma 
eighth graders wen' not as lui ky 
as their seventh-grade counter
parts, as they (Iropjied a 22-6 d<‘( i- 
sion to Botan Thursday evening 

{!oahoma’s lone score came in 
the third quarter when quarter- 
hack Harold Ott found Anthony 
(lurcia for a 68-yard scoring pass.

file eiglitli-L'raders return to 
action at ti 30 ji in Thursday in 
fahoka.

Stanton beats 
C-CItv

Coahoma 7th-graders 
shut out Rotan

COAHOMA - The (ioahoma sc'v- 
enth-graders scored on the open
ing kickoff and lU'ver k'l up as they 
trounced Botan 360  in seventh- 
grade action at Bulldog Stadium 
Thursday.

Sebastian Guillundeau took tin' 
opening kickolf 70 yards and full 
back Blake Nii hols added the two 
point conversion to give (nalioma 
an early 8-0 lead The junior high 
Bulldogs added three more toudi- 
downs in the first quarter: a 33 
yard run by Nii hols, a 52-yard run 
by Gaillandeau and u 40-yard 
jaunt by fullbai k Aaron Boadle

Nichols addl'd tlii' game’s final 
score, a 40-yaid touchdown run 
with 3:01 left in llii' game

On defense, Nit hols, l.i'ster Duf 
fer and leremy Gn'cn reniveri'd 
fumbles, (ioaches praised the 
defensive play of Duffer, lini' 
backer Byan Pei ham, end Cade

S'l'AN I'O.N - Stanton’s junior var
sity ti'am defi'ated C-City 18-8 
I hursday. C-(!ity returned the 
ojiening kii kolT for a touchdown, 
hut Stanton dominated after that.

(Jiris (iarroll’s 3-yard touch
down run Imiuglit the Buffalos 
within two points, 8-6 A 12-yard 
toui lidown jiass from faylor 
Fooni'y to lan ii'S  Villa jiut Stanton 
ahead

Mark (Carrillo returned the si‘c- 
oiid-lialf kickoff 73 yards for a 
loui'lidowii.

Fooik') coiiijileted 10 of 16 pass
es for 156 yards Nick Hull caught 
five passes and li'rod Stallings 
scored two Hull had two inti'reep- 
tions. and (!arroll was also a star 
on di'fense

Stanton’s seventh-graders hi'at 
C-City 3S-0, while' the I'iglitli- 
graders hi'al (M!ily .'U>-I2

Bunni'ls "A" and B" teams swept 
Monahans 26-0 and 20-0 on Thurs
day, and Goliad swept Monahans’ 
seventh-gra.ders Di'tails will be 
printed in Sunday or Monday’s 
paper

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
263-3182  

1409 Lancaster

with three runs in the second inning, 
and Todd Zeile’s grand slam high
lighted a six-run sixth at Candlestick 
Park The Giants have won only 11 of 
their la.sl 23 games

Cubs 8
l.enny Dykstra homered twice and 

drove in a career-high five runs as 
the Phillies stopped a three-game 
losing streak on fight night in 
Philadelphia

Chicago's six-game winning streak 
ended. The Cubs, who trailed 9-2 
after three jnnings, got a two-run 
homer from Glenallen Hill in the 
ninth, then left runners at second 
and third

o f V o te  on Tax R a te

T h e S A N D S  ISD  
c o n d u c t e d  a  p u b lic  h e a r in g  

o n  a  p r o p o s a l
to  in c r e a se  y o u r  p r o p e r ty  ta x e s

b y  211 .88  p e r c e n t

o n  S E P T E M B E R  7, 1993

T he SANDS SCHOOL BOARDi 
is sch ed u led  to  vo te  
on  th e  tax  rate  a t a 

p u b lic  m eetin g  to  b e  h eld

on SEPTEMBER 14TH, 1993

a t SANDS BO ARD ROOM  AT 7
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1 Whale 
5 Public square 

10 Steed
14 Island least
15 Was troubled
16 Bloody
17 Emulate 

Rapunzel'’
20 Executor
21 Inspected 

closely
22 Adolescent
23 Peaks 
25 Humored
28 Decorate
29 Melville novel
30 Desert plants
31 Dance step 
34 Dracula s new

feathers^
38 Time cycles 

abbr
39 Elicit
40 Arm bone
41 Recent
42 Abhor 
44 Scanty
46 Anthracite
47 In agreement
48 Casino game 
52 Pragmatic

annelid'’
55 Robert —
56 Long poem 

division
57 Fleuret
58 Ninny
59 Pilot
60 Faculty VIP
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DOWN
1 Highly spiced 

stew
2 Is sorrowful
3 Felines
4 Thespian's 

hearing
5 Hocked
6 Suiting
7 Cosmetic 

additive —̂
8 Buddhist 

discipline
9 Summer 

refresher
10 Shocked
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d s

RtACH €VtR 25.CCC 
m m S  fVTRyCAY!!!!!!

Call
9142C3 7331

710 Scuiiy...Box 1431 
M o n d ay  T hru Friday 
7 :0 0  a .m . '7 :0 0  p .m . 

S a tu rd a y  9 :0 0  a .m .- lZ  N oon

Fax: (915) 264-7205
Um  T h « Herald C lassifi^ Indax To Find 

What You Are Looking For Quickly Or For 
Placing An Ad

The Big Spring Herald reserves the right to edit or reject 
any copy or insertion that does not meet our standards of 
acceptance.

Check your ad the first day of publication. We are only 
responsible for the firs t incorrect insertion of any ad. 
Publisher's liability for damages resulting from errors in 
any adve/tising shall be limited to the amount actually 
received by the pub lishe r in consideration fo r its  
agreement to publish the advertisment in question.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

Vegetarian towns of the Old West

Just for YOU!
The Herald has begun extended hours 

For YOUR convenience we will be 
open... 7 am to 7 pm Monday thru Friday 
and 9 am to noon Saturday Deadlines for 

Classified ads:
Mon.-Fri. 12 noon day before 

publication.
Too lates 8 am Mon. - Fri. and 11:30 am 

Saturday for Sunday publication.
Call (915) 263-7331 to place YOUR Classified

THE Daily Crossword by K«nn«th V. Holdan

ACROSS 
1 Whale 
5 Public square 

10 Steed
14 Island least
15 Was troubled
16 Bloody
17 Emulate 

Rapunzel'^
20 Executor
21 Inspected 

closely
22 Adolescent
23 Peaks 
25 Humored
28 Decorate
29 Melville novel
30 Desert plants
31 Dance step 
34 Dracula s new

(bathers?
38 Time cycles 

abbr
39 Elicit
40 Arm bone
41 Recent
42 Abhor 
44 Scanty
46 Anthracite
47 In agreement
48 Casino game 
52 Pragmatic

annelid'’
55 Robert - -
56 Long poem 

division
57 Fleuret
58 Ninny
59 Pilot
60 Faculty VIP

I t  1 9 9 3  T r ib u r> «  M o d t a  S d r v ic e A  In c  
A ll R ig h ts  Res«»rv«<1

09 /10 /93
Yattwday's Puz/le Solved:

DOWN
1 Highly spiced 

stew
2 Is sorrowful
3 Felines
4 Thespian's 

hearing
5 Hocked
6 Suiting
7 Cosmetic 

additive
8 Buddhist 

discipline
9 Summer 

refresher
10 Shocked

11 Severely 
criticize

12 Ram
13 Polar explorer
18 Curved molding
19 Picturesque
23 Hide
24 — of passage
25 Consistency
26 God of love
27 Curves
28 Mend
30 Small pot
31 Whine
32 Sheridan and 

Sothern
33 ERA. e g
35 Search out
36 Poems
37 Made "legal 
41 Struck out

■»" ' 43 Adulterate
43 Per
44 Shoplifted
45 Strength,
46 —  du jour
47 Arabian gulf

48 Curse
49 Twisted tiu
50 Region

f  A N N U U N C E M t NTS
o n  ALKor-IION
Otb ANNOUNCf Ml NTS 

1020 CAHO OT THANHS 
02S LOOGtS 
030 PE HSONAL 
032 POLITICAL 
03S HLCHl AIlONAl 
040 special NOTICI S 
04S TRAVEL 
B U S . O PP O R TU N IT IE S  
OSO BUS OPPORI UNI IH S 
ObS EDUCATION 
060 INSTRUCTION 
065 INSURANCE 
070 OIL » GAS
E M P LO Y M E N T
075 ADULT CAR!
OeO FINANCIAL 
085 HELP WANTLD 
OeO JOBS WANTED 
095 LOANS 
MISCELLANEOUS 
290 ANTIQUE S
299 APPLIANCES
300 ARTS A CRAMS 
325 AUCTIONS
349 BUILDING MATl RIAl S 
370 COMPUriRS 376 DOGS. PEIS, e TC.
380 L.ARAGE SAl E S
389 HLJME CARE PRODUC I S
3 9 0  H O U S E M L H O G O L X I S

3 9 1  H U N T IN G  L E A S E  S

392 LANDSCAPING
393 LOSTltOUNO

394 lost PL Is
395 MiSCi ILANi CXJS
4<»0 M'JSIC'AI iNSIHUMf NTS 

Of Met f UUlFMl NT 
Ft T GHi H/MJNG 
FHU[HJ( t 

430 L>AU UlU S 
43b bPOfUlNLj (jOOUb 440 TAXiDlfHK'Y 
44b TKEFMONL bt HVICl 
499 TV A Sit Hf O 
S03 WANTTORlJV 
RIAL csrATf 
b04 ACHE AGE E OH SAl E 
bOb BUILDiNCjS fOH SAl E 
boe BUbiNE Sb ÊfHOf'E HTY 
bio Cl ME Tt EW LOIS fOH SALE FAHMtRS COLUMN 
100 F AFiM BUILDiNCeS 
IbO F AHM LQUiF'ME M 
1 9 9  F A F hM i A M .

A X J F A F iM b E H V lC f c  9

(jFfA N HAY FEE (>
2M HOHSt S ?49 FyOFfbt TFHAiL E HS 
/̂O live bTO K FOH GA> E 

7SC POULTRY f OH SA; E 
• b11 F AHMS A FLANC Mf S 

b13 MLMlbE S FOH »̂A; E 
bU HOubLb TO IkklVE 
bib LOTS FOF1 SAl E 
b16 WANljF ACTUFtE 1) HUuMNG 
SI 7 MOBIL E H-OMt SPALLS 
bie OUT OF- lOWNHMOPfHTV 
C19 HtSOFO F’ftOF-lHTY 
HI NTALS
bA) BUSINE ? S EUm UiNi.S

1 TjfiNiSffE [- A1 AHiMi MS 
bxV F [ tf . ‘.E .
bz'b 1 ztF-K.E St-A- E 
bx>9 E4 7 .M 4 Ev AH,
S3<t F-f. 7L -MMA 'f /.AN’i 
b3’ SU)HA(jE EEwi. [ "N- . ,

W M  1 iM N i , m E [7 A t  ' . 
b 13 I -M 1 iF4Ni;>M( [) Me -‘-E S
V I  M iC l  I  $
b34 Ai 'TO E-AM’S 4 •• 1 » i F 
S35 AUTO SLEWi'wl 4 FU't A EH 
S Ei m  V I . 1 t  S  

bJ/ M. At',

M M E
E-i

bO*’  H E l F«E ,A ’ :N A  v l - f .  

f A j i  ! t \ A ' . E M ‘ - 
( , i 4  TM A V E  I IF -A  , I 
bob IFl . n-i 

7 V A N ' .

W O M f N. M IN .  C H Il D F llN
bi)H BOOM. 
b lO  v EHl t )  AEtE 

'.1 1  ( O S M E  T K .S

b l 3  (JIE T A ME A i IH  

6 1 4  M; ; ; , l  C'L E A N  r,- , 

6 1 b  JE Y*'E l F^Y 

b A J  L A U N O fE Y  

ft4 'b  SE W  N M  

T O O  L A I  I  S
<MK. T i ; 7 I A i (  K ;  ' . A .- .i

W O RD AOe (1 - tS w o rd e )
1-3 d a y s . . . . $ t o . o o

4  d a y s ...... . . $ 1 1 . 2 5

5  d a y s  . . . $13.00
6  d a y s .  .. .. $14.00
2  w e e k s . $24 00
1 m o h lh $42.00

P R E P A Y M E N T
L eiT>. U m i A  m u r» y  u it te  v t M  «M a te ta ic w A  

e*e>ie4i4e fu i p iM « « e U ie f i*d  ecouwnte

DEADLINES
l i r * e O e  M art H i  I  Eikcwi*
1 ? 00  ncK»i o f p«»TM.M«e Aoy 
S u fK te f 17 O O N oon

LATE ADS
SeiTYe dey a i tv *  Iw ryg  in V i*  Too I e le  to

CJeetofy tokouo
c « l  by •  00  e i *

f L» S uric liv  ' l o o  eto to  C le * « f y '  
t e l l  by H K le y  S 00 fkm

GARAGE SALES
I  le t eeto oorty' 7 to  ye tor too p t iw  of o»w <

ordy 111 4V

p h o f e s s io ’nal" d Ih e c t o r y
15 W tw tto >0 le iio e  M l  lO t o i  f  munVY 0  I M  40 f u  

^ 0 T t o e
(hepfey ede ateu  evatl«e>to

CITY b it s
Sey MatHjy b n V x le y  . Fto '*
m  C4ty H tle  7 hne t 0  I4 S 1  

Addibovref tm e e  I f  70

3 F O R ^
7 D A YS I S  40  I V

k«4> inzeoToee ede o n ly  p«iveto in d v K tu a fe  O n *  itom p *  
ed e l to e * t>*rT 1100
H i c *  *10*1 b *  iw to d  to e d

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t ,  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f o r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  r un  it a g a i n  t o r  y o u  
at  no  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  It 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  wi l l  b e  t o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  t or  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t t i e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  t o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Adoption 0 1 1
ATTENTION

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANG ES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

Announcements 015
ThC BIG SPRING MF.MALO Is k>oKlng foott>al 
ourres|>ofK]ence A ptKitoyra îliers toe the 1993 
Season it inlefestml call ?63-7331 6x1 116 or 
113

Personal 030
TERESA

YOU ARE STILL MY HEART, AND I 
STILL LOVE YOU, ME!
WE (Joe & I at em Wet)t>) it r>ol re$ponsif>ie 
tor any debts other than our own at ot 
9-8 93

BUSINESS

Business 0pp. 050
t XISIiNG HUSINl SS EOH SAl I Gieal lor 
owner/operiilor $10,000 price r>egollahle 
SIdliun »36 26.V32/6 Of 267-1563_________
U3CAI Vf NDINE. RCXJTT $1?00 00 «w«ak 
Txilenlial Must sell 1-600-6S3-6363

Instruction 060
PHIVATf PIANO U  SSONS. beginners thru 
advanced Years ol leaching experience 
260 7 MatiecxLa Ca* ?63 336/

W /A IN TED : G R A P H I C  A R T IS T
To design art for mkrocomputer software. We will train. No 
microcomputer experience necessary. Full or part time. C«ll for 
further Information or for an appointment. Portfolio required.

GAMCO EDUCATION MATERIALS
Snyder Hwy. 267-6327

09/10/93

51 Federal agents 
53 Mil. sch 
'  1 Corrode

CunkWlUFIIItSElLiOIIBIIIIi!
T he Big S p rin g  H era ld  a p p re c ia te s  y o u r 
business and to show  our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

L

on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 50$ MORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

C o u p o n  G o o d  th ru  S o p te m b e r  3 0 , 1903

Private party only, pra-paymant raquirad.
f*«fblish«d Oaify * Sine* 1»04

1  
I 
I

J
H e i r a l d
“ R t f f t f f C t / n f f  s* i t r o u r t  c o m m u n i t y

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

COMANCHE IHAIl NUHSINU Ct NT EH Is 
accepting applicants lor CNA s If you give 
your patients lop quality care arxT extra TIC. 
we ward to talk lo you Call 763-404T or Fax 
resume lo 263-4067. or apply at 3200 Park 
way. Big Spring, Tx EOE ______________
KITCHEN HELP needed Evening and day, 
Tull and part time Apply al Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg Street

DON'S IGA COURTESY CLERK

•CASHIER EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 
•MUST BE ABLE TO WORK NIGHTS 

•STARTING WAGE $5 00/HR 
APPLY IN p e r s o n  AT:

DON'S IGA COLLEGE PARK

HELP WANTED all shll! apply In person at 
Burger Kirtg 2000 E EM /OO
LABORERS, CDE TRUCK DRIVERS. & ele/ 
Ideal Uansmisslon lineman s needed lor Big 
Spring area elecirical Unas 2I4-22S-6143
NEED 2ND SHIFT ASSISTANT Requires S 
rxghls a week Management experterK:e pre 
terrad Salary deperrds on experience Berx) 
Ills Apply in person al Burger King 2000 I 
TM 700

ROUTE SALES 'N
S C H W A N ’S

HOME FOOD SERVICE 
Starting Pay $500 00 per week 
Paid vacabon/Excellent Benefits No 
prior expenence necessary Goexf 
dnving record and work history is 
required For interview Appointment 
call:

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 6 8
k An Equal Opportunity Employer

NtfDED IMMCDIATELY Hadioiogy Oepart 
meni Manager Experience in Ultra Sourxl 
Mammography Excellent ber>e1Hs package 
Salary Commensurate with exper1erK.e Send 
resume to Mertical Arts Hospital. 1600 N 
Bryan I amesa Texas 79331 Atlenhon Ada 
Jett coal
OPENING IN BIG SPRING lerrllory lor 
energetic technician who can work without 
close supervision Background In office 
equipment-copiers and fax machines 
essenlial electronic knowledge a must We 
are 11 years young ar>d growlr>g and offer 
better than average benefits plus compeinive 
salary Vehicle furnished and expenses paid 
Send your rorrxilele resume In confk)er>ce to 
Big Spnrrg Herald. 710 Scurry tk»x ?000 Big 
Sprxig fexas 797?0

PAmHiMr^iTs
5 4S 8 4Spm, MonOav-f riday Hourty plus bo 
njs. selling news(ia(>er sut>s< r|)1lons A(i|>ly to 
John in Ihe Circulahon Deparlmeni, Big 
Spring Herald. 710 Si urry No phone calls 
please

PHARMACEUTICAL
DISTRIBUTION

VE NOINcV 1 rerr>erKk>UB Oemand 
Call?4MMS 1-flOO-8b0*3933

Help Wanted
POSITION AVAIL A iili inunedfately lor a 
data entry clerk Accounlmy bat Kground pre 
ferred Send resume lo f’ersonnel F* O Bo* 
2175 Big Ŝ mng. ^e*as 797^0
THE BIG SPHING HE MAI U has a motor 
route open In Ihe I enofhh I ara/an Area 
Earn between SSOO A $/0{' a month in tmly a 
few hours a day Afiply at HIg Spring Herald 
Cxculation DeparIrnerX
THE CITY Of BIG SPHINIj Will HI I 
INGFOHTME POSIIION Of fU M IM IH ) 
POLICF OFFICER ONI Y AT 8 30 a M on 
Tuesday, September 21, 1993 xi llie I aw I r> 
forceriieni I raining Center located al the 
MC'-Malum/Wrinkte Airpark Must have valid 
Texas Drivers license Applications will be 
accepled through 5 00 M 1 nOay Seplem 
ber 17. 1993 for detailed quatiticahons and 
lurlher inlormalion conlac! TJly Hall l*ersnr> 
nel, 310 Nolan Hiq Spnr>y, Texas 79720 or 
call ?64 ?348 Itie Cify Ol Hiy Spnng Is An 
E qua! OppodurWty f r!H>h)yur
US POSTAL A GOVERNMENTjo 'BS‘

$23 00 Per Hour plus Ber>eMs 
NOW HIRING 

1-800 935-0322 
24 Hours

085 Appliances 299
( ASM I (Hi HE PAIKABLi Kenmore/Whtrlpool 
w ishers and dryers Also most refdgerators 
HeasorwiL̂ le service (Xi sarrte 263-8947

WAITHE.SS WANTED at I tie lirewery E x ei 
lent pay plus tips Apply In person al 1G02 
Marcy Dr

$1000 \\ Kl Kl,^ Sluffiiij;iTiU'liijHY. 
.Start mr» iiii iviH iiiiia'. ra t suirjilii's. f'liL 

liifomiatiiiiL No iililiptimi .Mild solf 
adda\siil stamped emelope to

GOODLIFE
P.O.BOX 906-C Tularosa.NM 88352-0905

Special Of The 
Week

Great Selection Of 
14 Karat Jewelry 

& 18 Karat
Bulova Watches

ALL MOVIES

Ju st $1.00
Including N*w RelMSMlI 

No Deposit on VCR Rentals
Your Job’s Your Credit at:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

1611 Gregg 267-6770

WANTE O DIE .SE I mechanic 3 years expen 
ence Musi have own tools Apply at Hip 
(infltns

Auctions 325
WANTE D E XPE HIE N( E O tnuK drivers Most 
be 21 yrs old have fexas (/Ol w tanker 
ha/mat er>dorsemer>1s, be aNe to pa-is IK)1 
(>fiysx:al & drug screen l aH 1 HdO W>4‘.
WE AHE seeking a team meml/er lor our _ 
progressive denial oflire We Value superior O O m p U t G f  
organl/atlonal skills with focus on warmiti 
raring and expert communication w our pa 
lients Denial exper»erK:e arnf or secretarial 
sKdls desired Should be career mirxled per 
sonaily stable. fu>n srrK>ker artd health cen 
lered in their life style Punish bring resume 
lo Dr Stanley 307 D W thlh No Calls 
f^ase

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Rob4»rt Prvjitt 
Auction«er, T X S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263 1831/263-0914 Wa do all typas of
auctions'

370

WE f KE NO HE IE' Teen preferred lor Inshte' 
outside cfeaniny AiH>*V 4 5 220‘> ScAjrry No 
Call

Jobs Wanted

*’« « * * *

090

RESPONSIBLE 1 4  year old and 17 
yM r okl will baby sit in your borne or 
our'a  after achool and weekends. 
Call 267-5542 after 5 00pm

W ill LIVE IN with S K k  and elderly (.all 
399-4 727
W ill MOW lawns for reasonable rales ( all 
263-4645 after 5 30j>m ^ ____
YAHD WOHK. alleys (leaned lol shredding 
light haullrrg Helmenfos ( ,di aher S lOpm 
267-19̂ x6, ask lor David

FARMER’S COLUMN

Horses 230
BAY G( LDING lor qontiH arxT great tor 
raiKh mountain or ptoa-surn nouig ,tSM 4/IS  
aflnr 6 00

HORSES FOR SALE 
Registered Q u arte r horses, paint 
horses 1 good tor beginners for Barrel 
racing & pole bending 263 7985

SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE S A L F ' 
Brg Spnng Livestock Auction Saturday 
September 12. 12 noon Lance Folsom, 
auctioneer 8148  1 800  221 9060
anytime

SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE SALE
Big Spnng Livestock Auction. Saturday 
September 12. 12 noon Lance Folsom 
auctioneer 8148 1 800 -221  9060
anytime

Livestock For Sale 270
FOR SALE

Nannies breed to pure Boer Billie 
Ready for delivery in November Call 
915-354 2662

486 COMPUTER FOR SALE
486 DX 33 WITH 4 megs of RAM, Mid
size tower case, both 1 2  and 1 44 
drives Extra iaaturas include. Creative 
Labx CD-ROM Dnve and SoundBlaatar 
Pro Stereo sound card. Labtac speak
ers 125 MEG Maxtor hard dnve. hand
held 256 grayscale scanner. V .32  
14 400 send and receive fax/modam. 
SVGA card W/512K DRAM, 14" SVGA 
Color monitor, logitach mouse end en 
Alps Allegro 500 XT pnnter Pnnter is a 
wide carnage front loading dot matnx. 
excellent for multipart business forms 
Hittiur tractor led or single sheet loaded 
Already installed on the computer is 
MS JOS 6 0. Windows 3.1. Word lor 
Windows, Wordparlect 5 2 and much 
mu'e (over $tU(X) 00 worth ol software 
il purchased sep ) Everything lor 
$2500 00 Call 264-6811

Household Goods 390
ANTIUUE OAK dming room chairs $10 00 
e.i(h 267 3114 or 393-5585_____________
EOH SALE Early American furnlfurs 1 
cou< h A chair Motorcycle • 1060 QS 4501
Su/uki 263-8593
FOH SALE ’NEW* Mufti Gym (Rowlr>g Ma 
chine) Call 263-1 757 after Spm leave
me«Y‘w<ge
SI rrP E R  SO FA , $ 1 5 0  O o T ^ en llh  TV  
S2S0 (X) washer dryer. $300 00. refhgarator 
tree/er^ $400 (X) Antenna K pole  ̂$50 00 
394 4029
UF’EiKiHT PIANO With b«fx:h, very good o>rv 
Wion rwMKls tuning $450 (X) 267-1632

Lost & Found Misc. 393
miJ^ND IN THE SANDS SPRING AREA la- 
pfû  (If sriiivTsu Black & wbNe female Miss
ing an eye Call 394-4210 to claim leave 
mes'wige

Miscellaneous 395
AIM ( OMPMLSSCTH repairs, sales, service 6 
rentals for hard lo fir>d air compressor parts 
call Aiibrighl A Associates. Odessa. Texas
(9H»)3<7f> H899 _______
ME MING TON R70 20 guage 

4 715 after 6 00
like r>ew $275

BUYING USED 
ROCKIE MOUNTAIN JEANS

FxcBllBnl condition only Bojanglas- 
Highland Mall, 10 00-5:30. Monday, 
Soplamber 13
1AWNMOWFH8 $35 00, FC Mopad Scootar. 
StUO 00. downdralt A/C $36 00. •lactrlc 
wwHkratwr $10 00 763-6466

FOR SALF Show Pigs, hamps 
breeds, evenings 363-4380

& cross “

MISCELLANEOUS.

PAIR Ml ledety boots, size 8/4 D 267-3661
B e d d in g  b o o t h  a t  t h e  f a ir

Drawing daily for Special Occasion

Antiques 290
ANTIQIJES a T iNF FDRNItUHE, over 460 
clocks, Umps, old phnnoqrii(ih players and 
telerrhones We also repair A letlnlsh all ol 
Ihe above Call or brtrvg lo House ol Anileks 
4008 College, Snyder Texas 91‘> 673-447? 
9arrv6 30pm

CONTROL

!

Cake C rea tive  C e le b re tio n s /T h e
Grishams

Musical
Instruments 420
PIANO AND flUTE for sale Cell 264-0111 
after 6pm
WUH1I12LR CONSOLE PIANO 
oondiion $1200 00 Cal 264-6934

Excellent

Satellite 430
For Sale Salelllts system Best
267-6737

oiler CeH

Sporting Goods 435
BIG SPRING GUN A KNIFE SHOW 

SEPTEMBER 25TH A 26TH 
al ths DOROTHY GARRETT C O LI

SEUM
FOR TABLES CALL DON OR KIM 

210-2S7-5A44
RIFLES

^  ^  Rem 721 300 magnum, scope, custom
^  2008 Birdwell 263-6Cf‘* ^  s t oc k .  $ 6 0 0  B r i t i s h  3 0 3 /s c o p e

264 0313

s
E
P

1

9
3
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GARAGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

 ̂ FIND SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
AT A PRICE YOUXL LIKE 

AND IT’S ALL RIGHT HERE AT HOME IN 
BIG SPRING

GARAGE SALE
107 N Mam. Coahom a S aturday. 
8:00-3 00 Ladies, men's, boys & girls 
clothes, lots of other miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE
1806 Settles. Saturday & Sunday 
10 00-’’  Lots o( miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE
Saturday only. 2609 Larry. 9 00-‘> Kids 
clothes, toys, furniture, gas heaters, 
miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE
Saturday & Sunday. 1105 Johnson 
Huge Three Family Sale

1507 JOHNSON
Saturday Clothes. 25c. carseat. 
tub, hot water heater, lots more

3-FAMlLY GARAGE SALE
6-5pm , Fnday-Saturday 602 George

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
3311 11th Place Toddlers, teens, adult 
clothes, furniture, and miscellaneous 
Homemade Bumtos Saturday Only

GIANT YARD SALE
1310 Lexington. Cookware, wedding 
dress, brass, and lots of miscellaneous 
Saturday 9am-2pm

BIG YARD SALE
Wednesday. Thursday, Fnday. Satur 
day Sectional sofa and corner table, 
books, recliner. bookshelves, dresser 
and 10 drawer chest Tools. T V ,  lots 
and lots miscellaneous. Includir>g an '82 
Harley Davidson. 2006 Johnson

HUGE COUNTRY
F rid ay  and  S a tu rd a y ,
Coahoma exit 2 miles north td'̂
820 Watch for pink signs. Chriatmas 
stockings, router table bedspraads. 
drapes, clothing, crafts, baskets.'lots of 
miscellaneous

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
0900, 10-11 Septem ber-1906 Nolan 
Clothes, tools, furniture, tires, lots of 
miscellaneous

MOVING SALE
Saturday 8:30-? Table, chairs, stepper. 
Atari, lots of m iscellaneous 4210  
Hamilton.

GARAGE SALE
Fnday only 8-12. 2605 Cactus Men's 
women's, and children clothes, port a 
cnb. odds and ends.

MOVING SALE.
1st road off Allendale Guns, camper 
shell piano, kingsize water bed. miscel
laneous Fnday - Sunday

GARAGE SALE
2610  E 24th Electric lawnniower. 
8-track stereo, radio, and speakers, 
sewing machine, lamps, bedspreads, 
lots of miscellaneous Saturday only 
8 ?

YARD SALE
Friday Saturday 506 E 16th Bar 
Stools. Bedspreads. Curtairts, Sheets, 
Towels, Kitchen. Baby. Decorative & 
Christmas items. Toys, Clothes. Nice 
Shoes. More

YARD SALE
Saturday & Sunday. Go to North FM 
700 to Anderson Road down to Neill 
Road, turn rrght aixf follow signs

Telephone Service
TELEPH O N E JA C K S  in s ta lle d  for 

$32.50
Business artd Residential 

Sales and Service 
J Dean Communications. 399-4384.

Want To Buy
WANT TO BUY Pee-W ee loolball uniform 
Cal 263-7802 _____________
WE BUY good relrigorators and gas stoves 
No Junk! 267-6421

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale
LAKE PROPERTY

5 acres or more of our place near lakes 
Buchannan, Inks, L.B J. Paved rood, 
rural water, trees, abundant deer Veter 
ans and re se rv i s t  $ 1 3 5 0 / d o w n .  
$150 00/month 1-512 756-7814

Houses for Sale
3 BEDROOM, 2 bsiti home on 46 acres  
Coahoma schools 1-965-3337

M O B IL E  H O M E
New & used 2.3 & 4 bedrooms 16 wide 
and double wide Free delivery and set 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d  
806-894-7212.
3 BEDROOM, vinyl siding, new root, con
crete. tile lanoa. carport, near scrwols - sTvip- 
plng canler. kNchen appHancas $20 s Call 
267-7816
4 B E D R O O M -2-bath-tlra  place three car
garaga-SwItTMDlrrg pool $105,000 You may 
sea  at 2 3 0 7  B re n I O r C a ll  8 To
(615)263-1324 or allar 5 00 call 263^0494
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath with back house 
on Scurry. $400 00 Trwee bedroom on tan- 
castor near HEB $300 00 15 years Also two 
bed room rxMiaa on Norlhside $100 OO 'monlh 
264-0510

I J t t I *  T h i n g s  D «  A

When It comes to hanging 
things on a bulletin board, you 

call on an ingenious small 
device called a thumbtack 

Another small thing that does 
a B IG  J O B .. .

IS a classified ad.

Buy One Ad — 
. Get The 
Second One 

FREE!
Call for details.

Spring; Herald 
Classified Dept. 

263-7331
710 Scurry St. M-F 7:30-5:30

Let your ad reach over 
4 3 ,0 0 0  potential buyers for 
$ 2 .0 0  per day. Your ad will 
appear in the Herald for 6 
days and the Crossroads 

Advertiser for I day. Start 
your ad today for great 

results at a very low cost.

r

A

BIj; Spring

Herald
Classifieds
263-7331

Houses for Sale
TR O Y HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DON I B L lI t  VE US 

I A l l  US
- NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT
GUARANTEED!
CAU US 1-55;M391

Houses for Sate Lots For Sale
ONLY 27 HOME SITES

LEFT in Ckironado Hills!H V«ry compeb 
tive pricing! Don't be tooled by others 
misleading ads Know your true bottom 
line A payment up Tront Call Key 

Homes Inc
1-520 9848 •

L O IS  3.4, & 5 South Haven aUdklon Daw 
son Drkre $10,000 C al 263-7682

RENTALS

BY OWNER ■ Coahoma school disirici 4 2, 2 
living areas, game-room. Ilreplace In ground 
pool, w ater w ell. 1 75 acre  $ 8 5 ,0 0 0  
263-/908

THREE BEUnCK/M, one balh living room 
den wdireplai e Coahoma Across from Bap 
l is t  C h u rc h  S e llin g  p r ic e  $ 2 9 .5 0 (1  
915 942 9790. or 915 853 ;»463

f OH SALE BY OWNER 
Large 3 bedroom. 2 balh, brick Kentwood 
New root C H A, 1 P . ow ner lln an c e  
$57 ,900  C all San Angelo, 1 6 5 3 -7 2 5 2  
( >wner Atjenl

FOR SALE BY OWNER

IHF-IEE B E D H (X)M  1 '. balh, 1 8 acres, 
shop, carports waler well Salem Hd South 
$55,000 Call 393-5/5 /  393 552/
IH H EF BEDROOM HOUSE musl sell im- 
medialely, 4103 Parkway, call 9l!>-683 3*>49

Attractive thioo bedroom home on eaSI 
sicJe of town Comer lot with large back
yard Many amenities and assumable 
non-qualitying FHA loan Call 263 7182 
after 5 00pm

GARAGE SALE
2504 Larry. Lots ol baby clothas and 
Items, carseats. maternity clothes, wo 
men's suits, household items, guitar, ex- 
arcise bike arxf more Cash Only Satur 
day & Sunday. 8-5pm

2101 Scurry — VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  B R O K E R  — 263 2S91
Dororhv Junrs 267 U84 Wurus Rowland, Appraiser, G K l

VA Repo's No Down Payment - Closing Cost Only
VA A g u ite d  P ro p e rty  Ptae reduced 
2501 Latr>'. 3 B R .2  baths, new carpet, 
V-HD, dir.hwaslier, fiesh paint, CFLair 
$42,000 term  or cash SR-2. LBP 
C O B  Date 9 15 93 2 00 Rowland 
Real Estate PM 449-49 2-0614063

See to A p b re c ia te  Large 2 3 BR< 
2B. brick. CH/aii, la ige fenced yard, 
carp ix l $35,000
FHA 221D2 Progiarii can get you into 
a nice home for a $1,000 or loss total 
down payment ' *

B o o sie  W eaver 
R eal E s ta te

1 acre  on 1-20 service road in 
Sand Springs Well developed 
for mobil home -  $10,000
57 acres just one mile North on 
US 87 Mostly in CRP for 5 
more yrs. This is only 
$750/acre
5 a cres  in Kennebeck Hgis A 
very private place with a view -  
$12,500.
135 acres of raw land 10 miles 
west on Andrews Uwy Yours 
for only $15,000

2 6 7 - 8 8 4 0

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE lanced land with ollica building 
$150 00 per month plue deposll QalaevlUa 
Road Call 263-5000
?5CX> SO FT building wNh one acre lanced 
land Snyder Highway $250 month. $100 de 
post Call 263-5000
FOR RENT Country tiore or ball sloia on 
S yn d er h ighw ay w ith w alk In co o le r  
$1 50  00 /m o n lh . $1 00  0 0 /d e p o t ll  C all 
263-5000
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
location 907 E. 4th SI For more InlormaUon 
call 263-6319
O F F IC E S . W IT H  y a rd  on on e  ac re  
$250 (X)/monlh $100 00/d«posll On Snyder 
HigTiway 263-5000

Furnished Apts.
$99 Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1.2,3 bed
rooms Electric, waler paid HUD accepted 
Some furnished lim led offer. 263-7811

Mobile Homes
1994 ECXJH BE DHOOM for onfy $210 12 per 
monih. S year warranty 1U% down, 240 
months, 9 5% APR Homes of America - 
Odessa (800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

$3,900 BUYS a two bedroom mobile home 
Homes ol America. - Odessa (800)725-0881 
O f (915)363-0881
FOR SALE One 8x40 ) bedroom, $3,250  
One 12x50 2 bedroom, $4,250 One 14x80 3 
bedroom, $ 10,000 263-/982

S o u t h
M OUNTAIN AGENCY.

REALTORS 263-8419263-8419

Linda Barnes.......... (Local #) 353-4768
Becky Knight...........................263-8540
Geneva Dunagan.................... 263-3377
Charles Sm ith..........................263-1713
Vickie Purcell...........................263-8036

O NI Y $196 55 per nionlh buys 1994 two 
bedroom mobile home with 5 year wananty 
10% down, /  years. 8 25% APR Homes ot 
A m erica  - O d e s s a  (8 0 0 )7 2 6  0881 or 
(915)363-0881

( A K I’OB IS SW IMMING I*(K)1 
MUSI I 111 t i n s  PAID 

I I RNTSIII DO R I NFUJENI.SIll 1) 
i) is < O H M  IT) SI N ioR  c r n / i - N s  

1-2 HDRS f t  I OR 2 HA m s  
24IIR O N  PHI M is t MANAGER

Look For Coupons 
in the Herald 

and save money!

r r N i $ Y 0€ i )
A D A i : ) | M I N l »

1904 [AST 2STH STREET 
I I  267 5444 26T 5000 1|

Marjorie Dodson, GRI
O w n e r/B ro ke r 26 7 -7 7 6 0

I

SEPTEMBER
SELL-A-THON

★  ★  Locally Owned Trade-Ins ★  ★

I
I

1993 FORD EXPLORLR X IT  4X4 -  Cayman gf«en/?i1anujm tulone, gray 
ciolh, lolly e(kjip()ed. all power. l?.600 m4es Sale Price S21.99S
1993 CMC JIMMY St E 4 UR -  Uark blue. Ciolh. tuKy equipped, all powpr. 
loc-al one owner. 3?.0(X) miles Sate Price $16,99b
1992 CMC JIMMY SLE 4 DR. -  Heel with cloth, fully equipped, local onn 
owfter witfumly IS,000 mites Sate Pr»ce StS,99S
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4 DR -  Cayman green with do tti local one 

[ owner with 22.000 fTiites Sato Price $16,995
1992 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DR -  Dove gray, doth, lutiy eqifif ped, ail 
power locally owned. 20,000 mites Sate Pr»c« S9.99S
1992 FORD AEROSTAH XL EXT VAN -  Navy blur^gray tutonc rtolh dual air 
tuny equij)pKJ, aN p(*wef, localty erwned 38 coo m4«s Sato Price $13,995

' 1992 N)SSAN STAN/A XF < DR -  Hud wilfi c)olh, lulV etkiipppd, locrti o tv  
owner, 1 3,(KM) miles Sate Prn,® $11,995
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4 DR WMe with doth, luHy rxjuippfHF, lOLaily 
owiMMi and or>ly t ,6(K) rruies Sate Price $12,995
1992 Ml RCURY SAlU I G S -  Medium cranberry with ck)Ih. tuHy tkju'pped. ^  
locally GW.'K-d, 2^ (m-li n>iles Sate Price $11.495

I

I

1991 Mt RCURY COUGAR I S 
owner w th V).000 miles 
1991 MERCURY SAULL G S.
('WfW'r w in  4'') '''’ l; rmles 
1991 NISSAN 240 SX SI W  
owner witti 22.00')
1991 MF RCURY SAULt G S
ow r'K 'f With 44 ,Ofi‘.i mile*;

1991 L IN CO l N TOWN CAFf -
equipped ' {ir»p wn»-' .n '» 
1991 M( RCURY SABI F G S 
owrn*r with 19,'* n';U»s

I

Mf ' tte '•ith ck)th. tolly ecjuipped, local i'f»e 
Sate Price $10,995

Mfd W'tu cjoiM. fully ‘oca; one
Sate Price $9,995

"!•* wiif'i s'jn roof a'utomatic an. local nnu 
Sate Pi»ce$13.995 

- Gray with cloth tuHy equip(‘ed, Itfcal orir* 
5iate Prree $9,995

Vyr-.le with leather |-r»led windows fu lly  
' rrnie^ Sate Pr*re SI 7,995

Med W ith  cloth, luHy efti/ipped, local mie 
Sate Price $9,995

1991 FORD AEROSTAH XIT tXT VAN While with cloth, lulty equipped dual. 
c>ne owner wUh only M '»» rrites Sate Price $13.99S
1990 FORD BRONCO 4X4 F DDIE BAUER EUIIION Nicest tuH si/e rp'>n' 
arrywhere. tully e jinpped one r’w'ief with 49,(i(X) miles Sate Price $14,995 
1990 HONDA A C C6h D 4 UR LX -  fbue withcteP', extra clean, /J .lKK; m.k's

Sate Price $8,695
1989 FORD MARK HI CONVFHSION VAN M f'tl I an convMrsion v a ' ■.niy 
13.000 fTTiles EuNy equipperj, color T V . local one owner It won t last 
long '" Sate Price $12,995
1987 FORD CROWN VICTORIA - W tiile  w ith  c lo th , extra  c lean, one 
owner Sate Price $4,995
1985 FORD F 250 P/U -  While 460 V-B extra clean, locally owned

. _________  Sate PrtceSS.995
1985 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L S 2 OR -  L igTH Wue, loaded 64,(XX) 
miles Sate Price $4,995

I
★  Program Cars ★  ★  ★

"All of these program cars are fully equipped, all 
power, and have the rem ainder of the New Car 
Warranty!!"

I

1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4 OR -  Red, /,5(X) miles
SatoPr)ce$9.995

1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4-DH -  Silver, 6.400 mien
Sale Price $9,995

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  China blue wVairier, 12,000 miles
Sale Pi ice $25,995

1993 FORD TEMPO Q t 4 DR. -  While, 9.300 miles
Sale Price $10,995

1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR. -  Fled, 7.900 miles
Sale Puce $10,995

1993 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX -  Red. 11.800 rrales sgjj
Sale Price $14,995

1993 MERCURY TRACER 4 OR -  Red. 12.800 miles
Sale Price $9,995

1993 FORD ESCORT LX 4 OR. -  While. 7,100 miles
Sale Price $9,995

1993 FORD THUNDERBIRO LX -  V-fl. moonrool. sllvor. 16.000 miles
Sale Price $15,995

1993 LINCOLN TOWN CAR -  Crystal blue w/leather. 11,000 rmles
Sale Price $25,995 ^

1993 FORD TAURUS GL -  SiNer. 9,200 miles *
Sale Price $14,995

1993 FORD PROBE GL -  Stiver. 15,000 mtles
Sale Price $13,995

1993 FORD MUSTANG LX -  Rad. 18.000 mHes
Sale Price $10,995

1993 MERCURY TRACER -  While, 10.000 mHes
...........................................  Sale Price $7,695

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX -  Maroon. 25.000 miles
............................... Sale Price $15,995

1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR. -  Rod. 16 100 miles
Sato Price $9,995

1992 FORD TAURUS GL -  Green. 24.000 miles
Sale Price $12,995

1992 klERCURY SABLE GS STATION WAGON -  While. 20.000 miles
Sale Price $14,995

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth More!!!

I NISSAN I

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Driv* t  LiW», Save t  lot" TDY2S7-1S16 

COO W> 4th Street • Phone 267 74̂ 4

I ik i -

I
END-OF-SUM M ER

I ROLLBACK
1993 ESCORT LX 4DR

1

f

MSRP...... .........................*12877.00
Ford Discount.....................*663.00
Bob Brock D iscount.......*1094.00
I.ess Rebate.........................*200.00

Now *10,920.00
Plus T.T &1.

I 1993 MERCURY TOPAZ 4DR
Sik 22\4

I

I

MSRP *14146.00
Ford D iscount.................. *1318.00
Bot) Brock D iscount......... *839.00
MSRP *700.00

Now *11,289.00
Plu.s T.T.Al.

« BOB BROCK FORD HAS JUST 
RECIEVED A TRUCK LOAD OF THE

SPORT FLAIRSIDE 
STYLE SIDE 

PICK UPS

BOB BROCK FORD INTRODUCES 
THE NEW 7.3 TURBO DIESEL

F r id a y , S ei

Furnishec
NICE FOR SINC 
deposit. No Bill: 
PETS 263-2396

A SUMMER SF 
Al

100% SI
Rent b

N o rth c

BEj
G

C O i
SWIMMING F 
CARPORTS 

MOST 
SENIOR 

24HRON 
1 &

FURNISHE

PA
TE

APA
800 WE 

263-5

r s

4 FJ-250 S/C TURBO’̂  IN STOCK

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Dnv9 a Little. Save a Lo t TOY 267 1616 
500 IV 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
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Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts.
NICE FOR SINGLE, lols ol alorag*. cwporl. 
dapoalt. No Bill* Paid $200.00/monlh, NO  
PETS 263-2396 Available Septentwr 15th

A Great 
Place To 

Call Home!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

Ask About Our
Specials & Senior 

Citizens Discounts

B a rc e lo n a
Apartment Homes
538 Weslover 
. 263-1252 •eeveteait

ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmanla. houae*. or 
mobH* home Mature adulla only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341_______________________
REAL NICE large Ihra* room duplOK Has lur- 
nace, air. complelely carpeted, carport In 
good location Lady prelerrad No Children & 
No Pala. Call 263-7436

ALL BILLS PAID
$338- 1B«droom
$398 - 2 Bedroom I m l
$478 - 3 BcKlrcx>m

Reliigerxted Aii.Laundromal, A4«cent lo Ueicy FlemenUiy

PARK VILLAGE
t<<IS WASSON. 267442I/M F, » S

★  SUMMER SPECIAL*
All Bill* Paid- 

100% section 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 267-5191

i A A A A A A A A A A A A AAAI

9

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRACL

APARTMENTS
800 W IS T  MARCY D R IV l

263-5555 - 263-5000

SANDRA GALE AparlmerSs NIca, clean 1, 2, 
4 4 bedrooma Furnished arrd unlurnished 
The price I t  still the best In town Call
263-0906.________________ ________________

rW/\ TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sony no pets. 3304 W Hwy 80 
______________267-6561_____________

Furnished Houses 522
NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom house. Carpeled. 
lumished, air conditioner, garage, convenient 
locallot) Ca» 267-6900____________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1.2. BEDROOMS From $200-$26S 00. stove'
1*1. tumlahed. No Pete Call 267-6561_______
THREEE BEDROOM, two bath, refrigerated 
air, 5 acrss. 13 miles out (o il Hwy 87) 
$375.007monlh Laasa daposlt and references 
required. 354-2344, 354-2618_______________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1206 SCURRY. 2 bedroom, carpeled, air oorv 
dltlonar, stove and rsfrigerator turnished 
Good location. HUD accepted. 263-1371
2210 LYNN, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, lerrced back 
yard. $485 a month, $350 deposit One year 
lease required. No pel*. 263-0441__________
BEAUTIFULLY REM JlPELED 2-1-1 A/C, 
W/D. lanced yard. nMpAinds. new carpet on 
hardwood llooae. S ell $ 1 8 .0 0 0  0 0 /re n t 
$325.00 NO PETS 263-6742______________
CHEAP. CHEAR, CHEAP — two and three 
bedroom  ho rn et lo r ren t. C a ll G le n d a  
263-0746. HUO aooaptad._________________
NICE, CLEAN 4 bedroom. 2 bath Stove arvl 
relrigarator furnished, washer dryer conrrec- 
ttont. References wlH be required $286 plus 
dipoal. 1505 Sycamore 267-3184__________
THREE f* i^  w arrced yard,

c N T c D '̂'<1 SI call

TWO BE ‘' “Chen, stove
and rair C  K I ^ T  C  'Hi's cooler, 
wall »M r i d l l  I 5 E I4ih
267-1890

VEHICLES

Boats
1983 AVENGER 18 loot 175 HP Mercury 
Qood larolly and ski boat $2500.00 OBO  
267-9590

Call or come by 
and see 

Clyde Himes, 
J.C. Yarbrough; 
Dave Henderson, 

~ or Jack Himes

‘93 Sierra SLE Extended Cab Pickup
Dual wheel, 6.5 liter turbo diesel, like new, 

14,000 local miles, loaded.
'23,995®"

‘91 Ford Explorer
67,000 local one owner miles, extra clean

'13,995®®
’90 CMC Suburban

Low mileage, one local owner, xtra clean

‘ 13,DBS'”
Shroyer Motor Co.

Home of Almost Perfect Service
424 E. 3 rd  St._________ 263-7625

■■'I

STK#1699

1993 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SEDAN
WAS......................... .............. *15,260“

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT..........................*2,865"

00NOW *12,395'

STK«1697

1993 MAXIMA SE 4DR SEDAN
WAS...............................................$26,530“

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...................................
AND HAIL DISCOUNT........................... $5,972°®

NOW $20,588««

STK#2177

1993 ANPICKUP

NOW %710®®
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX TITLE & LICENSE

f o»(i 
Mf R C U M Y 11*4( N BOB BBOCK FORO

521 Cars for Sale 539 Pickups 601
1978 LINCOLN CONTINLNTAL Towncar
New upholalary Naw top. good motor WIU 
considar lartra 263-6284____________
1979 CORVETTE-350. auto, elr condlUoirer, 
electric window*, greal condition . 74,000 or
iginal miles $7000 00 Call 263-5901

1968 CHEVROLET Scoltadal* 'A Ion. loadad. 
on* owner, two-tons blue. 87 ,000  m llet 
$6,750 267-6504

Too Late 
To Classify 900

537

lYTi

A u to  P rtrcs , Inc. 267-1547

1969 ISU2U pick-up New tires, tool box. 
g rea l g a t .  m lls a g a . $ 4 3 0 0  0 0  O BO  
1-728-3602
1985 LTD Crown Victoria $2750 00 1970 
Olds Regency. $1800 00 (0 6 0 ). both In good 
ooTKMion 1-728-3802
FOR SALE 1992 GMC 271 ofl road, 4 wheel 
drive, automallc. extended cM}. low mUaage

.Sl-l l .S I A T I M ( ) l ) i : i  
( in A R A N lT  ia )  R l-ro N D IT T O N I I)  

CAR.S & I'lC IC llp S

'8/ MEIClDtS 420 SEL. II7S00 

'92JEEP(HEIIOKEE LAIFOO JI2000 

'92 PITMOUIH OUSIEIl J5250 
'91 PONTIAC SUNBIKD EE J4950 

'91 DATTONA J44S0 

'90 EAHOE SIO BIAZEK J7250 

'89 MEACEOn RUCK J9500 

'88 RAMCHAIGEA EE 4X4 . J57SO 

'88 CHEVXOIET PU , J4950 

'87 FORD (LUBWAGON XLT J3750 

'87/'90 GMC SUBURBAN 4X4. .$<950 

'?7ACURA INTEGRA LS $3950 

'8< OLDS DELTA 88 $2950

J u s t  In  1 9 9 3
25’-5P-Prowler 5ih Wheel

Slide Out Room *1 6 ,3 0 0 " "
■ W  w — '■ ■ — ■ h *Ul78 Prowler 5th Wheel

$ 3,500®®
1972 Trail Buss 27' 5ih WheelI rail Boss Z7 5

M ,0 0 0 ® ®
1983 Coachman 31-1/2 F t

Double Bed-Now '7,000®®
1990 King of the Road 36'

Sih Wheel Only *22,500“
Casey’s Campers

Sales & Service 
1800 W. 4th 263-8452

SNYDER HWY 263 5000

1964 LTDII One owner Low mies $1750 00 
Cal Red Bam Auto Sales, 263-0309
1988 PONTIAC FIER O  Re.d. sporty, lint, 
5-spoed. cruise, tilt. air. AM/FM cassette. 
53K $3,700 Call 263-1639 See at 1316 
Wood
1992 RED CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS with 
camel interior Two door. 5,000 miles, under 
laclory warranty, 5 speed. A/C. AM/FM cas- 
selle $7,950 00 Call 263-0582, 263-3376
FOR SALE 1989 Chevrolet Corsica 4-door, 
auto. air. UN and cruise $2950 00 Red Barn 
Auto Sales. 263-0309
FOR SALE 1966 Mustang Automatic. 6 cylin
der Please call 267-9872.
FOR SALE 1985 Cadllac Sedan DeVIUe Ex
cellent Cotxlllon 263-4922

FOR SALE 1985 F-150 Super Cab pick-up 
Excel package Aujip, air $2800 00 Fled Bam 
Auto Sales. 263-0309

ONE OWNER
1990 Chevy 1 ton axtanded ciU>, dual 
whael. Silvarado Pick-up. H a* all op 
lions, propana. Also 1989 Chevy 1 ton 
axlandad cab dual whaal Silvarado 
Pick-up All options, propana with many 
extras Both ol thasa truck* are vary 
clean and have bean wall maintained 
Call 263-1469 9-5:00pm, after 5;30pm 
398-5438 or 396-5414

TOO LATES

Motorcycies 549
Too Late 
To Classify 900

1982 KAWASAKI LTD 750 C al 267-2120
For Sale Yamaha Y280 $250 Please call 
267-5737________________________________
USED MOTORCYCLES Qood selection ol 
Gold Wings. Shadows arid olhar street bikes 
Financing av a ilab le  T rad es  welcom e  
H O N D A -K  A W A S  A K I O F M ID L A N C  
1-800-477-0211

Pickups 601
1987 C H EVR O LET SUBURBAN 73 .000  
miles, dual air. bucket seals, one owner 
Alarm system $7,950 00 263-0604

$1250 00 1984 FOttD TEMPO 4-door, aulo- 
mallc. AJC, runs good 620 Slate
14 ALUMINUM BASS boat. 35 hp Johnson 
trolley motor, depth Under, drive on IraHer
267-4067________________________________
1976 20 loot Eldorado GMC Molorhome 
Good condllion. low mileage $4,650 Call 
267-2324
2 BEDHOOM. 2 bath mobHa home, carport. 
Coahoma school district Call alter 7 00. 
weokerxls anytime 267-2907

3 FAMILY 
GARAGE SALE

Rear of 408 Johnson. Saturday only. 
Everything must go"i

Seeking 
Corresponcients 
&  Contacts in 

Mitcheil, Martin.
Glasscock &  

Borden Counties.
Contact

M artha E. F lores.
Regional Editor
1-800-873^437

ext. 110

OUR LOW PRICES WIILKNOCKYOU OUT!
ALL OUR NEW AND LIKE NEW CARS ARE PRICED DOWN FOR THE COUNT!

‘ Dealer to Retain All Rebates

1993 D A Y T O N A  #N134 S P E Q IA L  B U Y !
Brghi while, V-6. aulomalic. sport group -  rear deck spoiler, P20!V60R15 all season lounng SBR, TnaO wheel covers, air. rear window 
delroyler. light group. AM'FM stereo cassette wllh 4 speakers, remole lilt gale release, tilt, power brakes and steering, premium sound 

Insulation, gauges including lach, stainless sleel exhaust, reclining bucket seats with console. In led glass

Price Before Discount...................$14,668
Dodge Discount........................................-$ 726
MSRP............................................-$13,942
Chrysler Rebate..................... -$ 1,000

\  Big Spring Chrysler Discount.... -$ 947

^  SALE PRICE *1 1 ,9 9 5
1993 S P IR IT  #N332 S P E C IA L  B U Y !

Light dnitwood color. 4 door Sedan, doth front SO-SO bench seat, autorrialtc. air. rear window delroster, AMT M radio with 4 speakers, tiit. cruise, 

power steering and brakes, tinted glass, stainless steel exhaust, child proof door locks

Price Betore Discount...................$14,733
Dodge Discount................  .-$  1,011
MSRP...........................................  $13,722
Chrysler Rebate and 
Big Spring Chrysler Discount -$ 1,727

^  PRICE 1 ,9 9 5
1993 E A G L E  S U M M IT  E.S. N-326 S P E C IA L  B U Y

Automalc, Air. AM/FM stereo cassette, powe^’ steenr>g A Brakes. Recimir>g front bucket seats, console, split lokjing rear seat, renxile control 

mirrort, tinted glass, rear window defroster, remote trunk A fuel door releases, 6i*ieval ventilation with side wirxJow defrosters

Price Belore Discount................... $11,685
Dodge Discount........................................-$ 500
MSRP............................................-$11,185
Chrysler Rebate and 
Big Spring Chrysler Discount.... -$ 1,000

^ L E  PRICE ^ 10,1  85
. j o m

W e’ve Got 
The Truck 
You W antI

Otto Meyer's

Big Spring

CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH -  DODOE • JEEP -  EABLE, INC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE TTW1 A CATCflY SLOQATT

CHRTSmt
T̂ tfmouth Eagle

S02 EAST FM 700 (915) 264-6886

902 RUNNELS
Saturday, 6:(X)-7. Fumitui*. toot*, gla**- 
wara, and odd* and and*.
CALL HOME REALTORS W * h*v* N*tlng* In 
all pric* ranges and receive new listing 
weekly Watch TV chsnr>els 4 or 23 lor tome 
ol our current listings, coming soon Home 
Realtors Showcase ol Homes lealured on 
Cable T Inre Slalt ol Iralned protessloruils to 
help you ; Call 26 3-1284 or come by 110 
Marcy
CLEANEST 79 FORD LTD In lowni Look* 
new Runs like new $1,670 1730 Purdue 
267-7267 ________________________________
FOR RENT, two bedroom, one bath, washer/ 
dryer connections. HUD accepted $220  
morth 263-8813______________
FOR SALE 1992 Explorer 21,000^mlte* S ^  
or pay oil. $19,100 264-0021_______________
FOR SALE. 4 acres. Town & Country 2 bed
room mobllo home 2 baths, trull, pecan 
trees H ave to see to ap precia te  C all 
263^2545________________________________
FUR SALE: Like new bunk bed While stain 
less sleel construction, double bed on bottom 
andlwm onlop $100 263-0849____________
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath home on Color
ado City Lake lor sale Paved road, lumishsd. 
too loot water Ironi on M organ C reek  
915-728-3123____________________________
FULL SERVICE CAFE, brick building Clean, 
some lurnishings Rear rental Big parking 
O w n er lln a n c e  9 0 4 . 9 0 6  W e s t 4 th  
915-366-1663

MOVING SALE
Microwave, fumilura, •ntertainment cen
ter, bed, old dressers. 408 Circle Dr 
Saturday only, 7:30am
NEEDED: Farm Hand to drive 283 Colton 
Stripper 353-4672, Knot!__________________
NICE CLEAN 1 bedroom house Carpeted, ak 
coTKlllloner. garage, convenient locallon Call
267-6900

WANTED Little Tikes “Cozy Coupe" (rod car) 
or otlrer Lttle Tikes toys 2 ^  5746.

B ig S pr in g  H e r a ld , Pa g e  B7

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL DEBRA OR 
CHRIS TOOftyi
263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
ArTENTION: LESTER O. PETERSON. O f ANYONE 
KNOWING THE W HEREABOUTS OF LESTER Q 
PETERSON. p4«M« oorXaol ttw  Law Otkoe o< Wayne 
BaaUan. 700 G fae* S I . Bfg Spnn*. T a n a . (SIS) 2*7- 
SZOe. O f I dOO-246-1434

8&IS SarXetKiaf », 10 a  12. 1003

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

f l u id  in j e c t io n  WELL PERMIT 
W T W Oil Co . Inc.-P .O . Box 1534 88-lrv in fl. Tx 
75015 h a t appitad to tha Railroad CommlasKxn of 
Taxas for a parm* to injact flute aito a formatton whioh 
m  productfva of oil or gaa.
Tha applicant propoaas to a^iact tkad mto tha Canyon 
R a a l. Jam aa E C oa laa , W a ll N um bar 1 Th# 
propoaad inaction waff la locMad 6 milaa NW from 
V incant m tha  Vaa lm oor, Eaat F ia ld . in Bordan 
C ounty. F lu id  w ill be In jac tad  In to  s tra ta  In tha 
aubaurfaoa depth inlarvai from 74301o 7430 fast. 
LEGAL AUTHORITY Chapter 27 o4 tha Taxaa Watar 
Coda, aa amar>dad. THla 3 ol tha Naturte Raaouroaa 
Coda, aa arnandad. and the Stalawida Rteaa of tha OM 
and Qaa D ivia ion ot tha Ra ilroad Comm laaion of 
Texas
Raquaats for a public haarmo from paraona who oan 
show they are adversely affected, or raquaata for 
fu rther in form ation  concern ing any aapact of tha 
app lica tion should be aubm ittad in writing, w ithin 
f ifta a n  days o f p u b lica tio n , to  the U nderground 
In jec tion  C o n tro l Section , O il and Q aa O lvia ion, 
Railroad Conwnisaron of Taxas. Drawer 12067, C i^ o l  
Station, Austin, Texas 7671 1 (Talaphona 512/44S- 
1373)

6516 Saptambar 10, 1003

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF BIG SPRING 
ELECTRICAL BOARD 
SEPTEMBER 16. 1003

t h e  ELECTRICAL BOARD OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING , W ILL HOLD ITS REGULAR MONTHLY
MEETING ON THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 16, 1003,
AT 6:30 P.M. IN THE CONFERENCE ROOM OF THE
C IT Y  H A LL, C O R N ER  OF 4TH  A N D  N O LA N
STREETS. TOCONSIOEH THE FOLLOWING:

I CALL TO ORDER
II APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF THE AUGUST 10. 

1003 m e e t in g

III CONSIDERATION OF APPLICATION FOR 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN LICENSE FOR TOM 
MANDRY OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS. CONSIDERA 
TTON OF APPUCATtON FOR XXJRNEYMAN 
ELECTRiCIAN LICENSE FOR ROBERT BUL 
LOCK OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS AND JAMES 
HUSKEY OF LUBBOCK. TEXAS.

IV OTHER BUSINESS
V ADJOURNMENT

6S t7 Saptambar 10 A 12. 1003

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. 11.771

ESTATE OF MAXINE L a S  COLLIER, DECEASED IN 
THE CO UNTY COURT OF HO W AR D CO UN TY. 
TEXAS

NOTICE
N o tice  ia he reby g ive n  th a t O rig in a l L a tta ra  

TaalamarRary upon tha ateata of Maxiria Lola CoMar, 
daoaaaad. ware laauad to me. tha ur>daraignad. an tha 
7th day of S ap tam bar, 1003, In th a  p roceed ing  
indicated below my aigr>alura hereto, which la alW 
par$dir$9 , and that 1 now hold auch Lattara. A l  paraona 
having cla im a agamat aaid aetata, which ia being 
adminiatarad in tha county below named, are haraby 
raquirad lo praaani tha aama to me, raapacttuOy, at 
the addraaa below given, before auN upon aama la 
barred by the general ila tu ta  of HrrYlialiona. before 
auch ateata la cloaad. and w th in tha txria praeortead 
by law

Tha addraM tor Dartarva Oabr>ay i i  2202 Alabama. 
Big Spnr>g. Taxaa 79720.

DATED this tha Tih day of Saptambar, 1990.
Darlana Oabrvay. Irxtapandara 
Exacuirte of th# Eteala of 
IUaxlr>a Lola Cofbar, Oaoaaaad 

6513 Saptambar 10, 1993

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDF 

Sealed blda, In dupkcata, will be raoaivad from blddara 
by tha Big Sprir$g lr>dapar>dant School Dtetrtet In tha 
Admlnlattalion Buiidtr>g. 706 11th Place, Big Sprlr>g. 
Taxaa. 79720. untit 2 :0 0  p m C a n lra t Star>dard 
Daylrght Tima, Saptambar 30. 1993 which time 
they  w ill be pub lic ly  opened  arid ja d  a loud  A 
qualtfkcatKxn teafameni. lufiy oompiF*tad tha biddar, 
muaCacoompany tha bid  propoaaL Tha proposal tevafl 
be for tha foMowv>g idanliliad projacf:

RE ROOFING FOR 
BAUER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Any bid racaivad attar the time ahpulatad for racalpf 
w«l be ra1urr>ad to bidder unopened A l propoaai mute 
be a ub m ittad  on th a  fo rm  in c tu d a d  In tha 
apaclicationa Bide wilt be raoaivad on a par protect 
baaia
Plana and apacitioationa rnay be oblainad from the 
offioa of tha Big Spring IrHtapartdant School Olalrlcl. 
706 11th Plaoa. Big SprirYg. Taxaa 79720, Allanfion: 
Ron L. Logback. AMietant Buainaaa Manager, for a 
dapoaft of S2S.00 which wifi be refunded apacNcationa 
in uaabla oondllon.
A Pra Bid Conference w ll be haW at tha aNa of the 
work tor tha purpoaa of allowing proapactiva biddara 
to farmbarua thamaaivaa w lh  tha axte*vig oondWona. 
Attandanca la mar>da1ory In order to quaWy tha bidder 
to  bid. S ign -ln  ahaat m ust be a ignad during  tha 
cor>laranoa
Pra-Bte Cor$farar>ca Wadr$aaday. Sapiembar 22, 1993 

12:00 pm
No other timaa lor acoaaa lo  tha roof wM be aiowted 
Vioialion of thia condition wM automaticaly diaqualify 
tha bidder
Tha Big Spring Indapartdani School Dtelriol raaarvaa 
tha right to  rafael any or a l blda, to walva any or aH 
forrmHHaa, or to  award a contract aa deemed In tha 
bate miaraat of tha achool dialrlot.

•6S10 Saptambar 10 A 17, 1993

% c o l ! ! !

' Call thft H erald  TODAY! 
Ask for D ebra or Chris  
(915)263-7331

CLASSIFIED SPECIAL 9

B/C snn iN G  T i  v x s

7  tlays for only $14
| £ f  YOUR AO RRACH OVER 43,000 POTENTIAl BUYERS FOR 

ONLY $2.00 PER DAY: YOUR AO W IU  APPEAlilN  THE HERALD 
FOR 6  DAYS AND THB CROSSROADS ADVERTmER FOR 1 DAY. 
START YOUR 4 p  TODAY FOR GREAT RESULTS A VERY LOW

" PRICE. ' l‘
odar svsIltMt le prlval* psrtia* ealy

* N o  c o p y  e k a n g a *

268-7881
B
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A T  y C T T  § T T y tC T
4  directcry c l service 
businesses tc heip ycu  

find what ycu need
ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS
TIC C E IL IN G S - Specialty occupied  
homes- G uaranteed no mess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940, 
394-4095.

ACREAGE & LOTS
HAVE TRACTOR WILL TRAVEL

Cut lots or acreage. Free exbmatos. Se
nior Citizens Discount. Call 263-1810  
leave nessage,

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO.
Has cook stoves, relngerators, freezers, 
tvashers & dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. We buy non
working appliances.
1811 Scurry St. 264-0510

ALTERATIONS
SEAMS SO NICE 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

ANTIQUES
Aunt Bea’e Anbques & Otherwise

1 mile north 1-20 on FM 700 
10;30-5;00, Closed Sunday-Mondav

APARTMENTS

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

142S EAST 6TH
3 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished

All Utilities Paid
“A Nice Place For Nice People'

263-6319

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new for much less 
than replacement cost' We specialize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9898(Midland).

Opening August 16 
By RequeeL......

GRANNY'S KIDDIE KAMPUS 
Pre-K/Day Care 

Call 267-1432 or 267-8468 
Now for Enrollment!

Janet Cook Is Back 
Teaching Pr»-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 263-1606 
To ErwoH Your Child 

6 30-11 30 S2500 Weekly 
Ful Day Care Availabto 

A-BEKA Curriculum 
Ages Biflh • 10 Years_____

CHIROPRACTIC

FENCES PLUMBING
B&M FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce. 
Terms Available. 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FITNESS
THE FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever. ^

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE « INSTALLATION 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK

HANDYMAN

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service auid Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPTIC
P6R’ALL V6UR PLUMBtt^d, HEIT-
M O, SEPTIC PUMPING REPAIRS, OR 
IN 8T A LI.A T IO N . C A LL  C A R R Y  K l- 
NARD, KMARO PLUMBMQ *  SEPTIC 
SERVICE, 3S4436e.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

rUNPUNNEDTREGNANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264"9110 |
I  Conlidentially assured. Free pregnancy test ■ 
* Tues.-Wed-Thurs. 10am-2pm;Fn.2pn>5pm ■
I  ^  T ^ a jW illa ^  ^  J

RECREATIONAL VEH.
WEST TEXAS RV SERVICE 

Your factory trained RV Center 
All Insurance Welcome 

Open 7 days/week. $25.00/hour 
3113 Hwy 87 South 267-9878

CALL “THE HANDYMAN”
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your home maintenance 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences.' Bob Askew, 263-3657.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remodeling, hang doors, shoot rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION

Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall. Paint
ing, Room addit ions or complete  
homes.

(915)267-2014.

CARPET
------ HHnSBBOriOPPL?
310 Bwiton. •OuMIIy'  (lor !•••). CaipoL 
linoioum, minl-blinda, vortical* ond 
nwflt'monaf * ______

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local carpenter. 25 years 
ei^iarlence Cal 264-7731.

CERAMIC TILE
Shower Pans, C oun ter lops . R egrout. T ile  
Patch Ins Coniplele bathroom or kitchen re
models w ith color coo rd ina ted lix tu re s  and 
tile Complete plum bing provided. Call Bob 
Gt)bs 263-8?a5 or mobH ^0-3282 or beeper 
267-0124 Free Estimates

CHILD CARE

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
RAY'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

Lawn mower repair. 5003  Dawson,  
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8  P IC K  UP A N D  D E L IV 
ER Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo a *  S u n d a y  6 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.
M iM  LAWN SERVICE 

Lawn* mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928

lA W N  SKKVICE  
Mowing 

IJglil hauling 
Free estinuiiet 
Call 263-2401

METAL BUILDINGS
METAL ROOFING INSTALLED 

20'X 20' metal carport, material and la
bor, $1,005.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, 
material and labor $1249.00.  Mobile 
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2 ,  a n s w e r i n g  m a c h i n e  
394^805.

DR. BILL 1 CHHANE. B S ,0  C Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n l a r .  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r .  
915-263-3182 Acctdante-Workmana Comp 
-f amly Inaurance

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORK 

AM types of concrslB work 
-Dnv*way»-Slucoo-P*tio*- 
-T il# Fanoaa-Sidawalk*- 

264-6729

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

MOVING

NEW! HELPING HANDS 
DEUVERY-MOVING-HAUUNG  
We can move almost anything!
20 years combined expenence 

Lowest rates in town!
Senior Citizen's Discounts 

Call 263-6978

CITY DELIVERY FURNITURE MOVING 
One Item or Complete Household 

33 Years Experience 
Tom & JiXie Coatee 

Will Beat Any Ratee In TownI 
263-222S

PAINTING-PAPERING
-------- gAMBCETAiRTBra---------

Interior and Extsrior 
Residsntial and Commardal 

20 Yaars Exparianos 
Fraa Estimalas arxl Ratarancas 

CaN 267-4311 
HOUSE P A M tM G  IS

-— A ticK E T T
ORtVINQ CLASS 

f S i t  840*mbar IWh 
3:30pm. DAYS INN 

S20.00

FARMERS MARKEI
PEAMIAfT b a s i n  FARMER'^
M A R K E T will ba opaning Saturday, 
Juna 19, at 2300 Gragg. Shop early lor 
tta  baai aalaction Opan avary Wadnaa- 
day and Saturday lhar* after

REMODELING
DYKES CARPENTER SHOP 

Remodeling New Construction 
Roofing Cabirrets 

Siding Doors Plumbing 
Concrete Repairs 

Call 263-0435.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remoddin* ContractorKKUng
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
1613 N.
Warehouse Rd

R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

ROOFING
HOBBS ROOFING 6 CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems. Prompt,  quali ty service.  
264-0607.

& C  o n i f i a n i f

Specialitlng In

ReMtHSeling 
H o u e  PjJntlnK 

Oft » 3 I»«  Hoaie: »V4n2

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar. gravel, all types of 
repairs Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates 267-1110, 267-4289

PEREZ BRO S ROOFING
Roofing, and Home Improvement. All 
work guaranteed. Call Daniel Perez, 
267-5242, or 1-800-722-8131.

MASSEY ROOFING A SIDtNO 
ALL types of roofing commercial and re
sidential 33 years in West Texet. Ra- 
le r e n c e s  a n d  f r e e  e s t im a t e e .  
1-800-482-6825

SEPTIC TANKS
-------- -ra?"
DM  and ,
M paPr'and

i t f ie T a n k :
ndwateUatio

MY SPEaALITY

Interior and Extartor Paintfng, 
Small Repair, Caulking,

Taping, and Hoaiing

Joa Gomai 
267-7S31 or 267-7SS7 

A A lN tll^G . W ALLPA A^R IN G , TEX- 
TURE AND A C O U S TIC  C E IL IN G S . 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD DU
GAN PAINT CO. RESIDENTIAL AND

H O ? -----------------
Sarvioa. Pumping, 

lotion. Topaoil, aand, 
iaid vBval. isr-TSTS.

BAR SEPTIC
Saptic tanks, greeee, and eand trapa, 
24 hours. Also rent p o rt-a -p o tty . 
267-3547 or 393-5439.

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

TURFMASTER
Since 1987 

Residential-ConiKrcial 
Bu i . 915/573-1533 

Mobile 573-5971 1513 
Sjyinklef Inslallatlon Reoalf Hydro Malctilnq 

LaoeL Bowers/OwBer

PEST CONTROL
e b u T H W e t tC f t f i  A-1 f r E t t  c b k -  
TRO L. Sinca 1954 . 263-6514 . 2008  
Bltdwial Lana. Max F. Moota.

SWC teams bracing for 
Top 10 football powers
By Tha Associated Press

Thorp is plenty to celebrate for the 
Baylor Bears this week but rookie 
head coach Chuck Beedy will have 
none of it.

The Bears made a thrilling come
back to beat I'resno State la.st week 
and earned a No. 24 ranking in The 
A.ssocialed Pres.s college football poU 
but Beedy and the Bears got right 
back to business.

The approaching visit by No. 10 
ranked Colorado has something to do 
with Reedy’s serious mood.

"We didn't have long to celebrate 
the win over I’re.sno Stale,” Beedy 
said. "We were already worried Sun
day night after looking at Colorado 
game tapes."

No. 5 Texas AKiM will vi.sil No. 17 
Oklahoma, still with no word from 
the NCAA about the suspensions of 
five players, including running back 
Greg Mill, for accepting pay for sum
mer jobs they did not perform.

It's becoming a tired suhjed with 
A&M roach B.(,'. Slocum.

"I’m anxious for me, hut I'm anx 
ious for the players, too, ' Slocum 
said. "They've gone nine months 
where they’ve had their names in 
various media outlets almost on a 
daily basis. I’m anxious for them to 
find out what their futures are”

In other games: Texas fei h plays 
at No. 9 Nebraska; Bice hosts 
Tulane; Houston hosts Tulsa; Wis
consin is at Southern Metliodist; and 
Texas (Christian hosts New Mexico 
Texas has an open date.

Colorado will try to add its second 
SWC victim in as many weeks after 
beating the Texas Longhorns la.st 
week.

Reedy, offensive coordinator under 
former coach Grant Teaff, turned the 
job over to Jack Crowe, former 
Arkansas head coach, and he likes 
the way quarterback J.J. Joe and 
Oowp- have worked together.

"1 had a chance to wark with J.J.

at quarterback but .lack Crowe has 
done a fabulous job in getting him 
ready lo play this season," Beedy 
said "Jac k has J.J getting into the 
deeper mental aspects of tlie game. 
,Ia( k is really a great football mind”

Houston initie'ed Kim Helton's 
bead couching career with a 49-7 
loss to Southern California a week 
ago, leaving Helton desperate to 
avoid an 0-2 start.

"I’m not sure how much I make a 
monlli hut I'd give a month’s salary 
away if we win,’ Helton said.

Helton expects the Hurricane to 
come out throwing in Saturday’s 
noon kickoff. LIS(i passed for 292 
yards against Houston’s defense

"If I watched a team and they can’t 
rush the passer and can’t cover the 
curl, I know I would throw,” Helton 
said.

The Bed Raiders are beginning the 
rugged part of t|ieir schedule, hegin- 
niiig Saturday at .Nebraska and fol
lowed by games against Georgia.

Baseball approves expanded playoffs
By The Associated Press

BOSTON — Major league baseball, 
the most traditional of American 
spurts, approved three-division 
leagues and a four-week playoff sys
tem with wild-card teams, possibly 
pushing the World Series into 
November.

The proposal, passed 27-1 Thurs
day over the objection of the Texas 
Bangers. Basebull’s plan is subject to 
approval of the Major League Base
ball Players Association, but the 
union said it anticipated no prob
lems.

The American and National 
Leagues first split into divisions when 
they expanded for the 19f>9 season, 
and the alignments have basically 
stayed the same. The new divisions 
would look like this next sea.son:

AL Last — Baltimore, Boston, 
Detroit. New York Yankees, Toronto,

AI, Central — Chicago White Sox, 
Cleveland. Kansas (!ity, Milwaukee, 
Minnesota.

AL West — California, Oakland, 
Seattle, Texas.

NL Last — Montreal, New York 
Mets, Philadelphia.

NL Central — Chicago Cubs, 
Cincinnati, Huu.stun, St. I.ouis

NL West — Colorado, Los Angeles, 
San Diego, San L'rancisco.

Atlanta, L'lorida and Pittsburgh are 
to be assigned within seven days, 
with two teams put in the NL Last 
and one in the NL Central. I he three 
teams waived their right to veto 
realignment.

The new playoffs would add four 
best-of-5 series, and include the sec
ond-place team having the best 
record as the wild card in each 
league. The wild-card teams would 
play the division winner with the best 
record in its league, unless it was a 
team in its own division.

In that case, the wild card would 
play the division winner with the sec
ond-best record l irsl-round winners 
would advance to the best-of-7 
League Championship Series and the 
pennant winners would go to the 
World Series, which also would 
remain best-of-7.

Owners also approved a S2.')f> mil 
lion, six-year contract with LSi’N 
that will decrea.se teleca.sts from 175 
per sea.son to about 75, and a $50.5 
million, six-year contract with CBS

Radio. Those deals mark steep 
decrea.ses from the expiring $.190 
million, four-year deal with 1-SPN 
and the $52 million, four-year (on- 
tract with CBS Radio.

George W. Bush, the Bangers gen
eral partner, was the only negative 
voice on realignment. He said he was 
.speaking for ba,sebaU’s purists

"I made my arguments and went 
down in llames," Bush said. "History 
will prove me right”

Owners voted in lune lo expand 
the playoffs but keep the current 
two-division set-up. fhat proposal 
was foiled last month by the players’ 
union, which said it preferred a 
three-division plan.

One obstacle may be the amount of 
po.stseason money that goes lo play
ers. who now get LO percent of the 
ticket money from the first four 
games of each League Championship 
Series and the first four games of the 
World Series.

I he 162-game schedule would 
remain balanced at least through 
1997, with teattis plajing opponents 
12 or 1,1 times eai li.

" BASEBALL
Saallla 70 ea 

1 CaNlornla *3  7* 
'  MInnaaota *0  79

.504
453
.432

Oakland 55 *3 
Worlna*day‘* Qama*

.309

A l Tanaa EOT Oolroll 4, Caklornta 2
AMERICAN LEAGUE Clavaland 15. Minnesota 8
Eaal DIvlalon

w L Pet. GB
Oakland 2. Toronto 1 
Balllmora 6. Seattle 3

Now York 70 03 .553 — Chicago B. Boetcxi 1
Toronto 7 i 03 .553 — Milwaukee 2, Kan*as City 1
Balllmora 77 03 .550 1/2 Taxa* 4. New York 1
D'-tro* 73 00 .510 5 Thur*rlay'* Qame*
Boaton 71 07 .514 51/2 CalllcxnlaB, Detroit 0
Clavaland M 74 .471 11 1/2 Oakland 7, Texonto 4
MUwaukaa 01 00 .433 17 MInnaaola 5. Cleveland 3. 12 Innings
Waal DIvlalon

W L Pet. GB
Only game* scheduled 

Friday * Game*
Chicago 70 00 .500 — Boston (Claman* 10-12 and Viola
Ttxaa 74 05 .532 S Cleveland (Oiada 1-1 and Milacki 0-1)
Kanaaa CBy 72 07 .510 7 p.m.

Minnesota (Banks 9 9 and Guardado 3 /) a1 
Texas (Rogers 14 8 and Leibrandt 9 9). 2. 6:35 
pm.

California (LeBwich 2-4) at Toronto (StotUemyre 
8-10). 7:35 p m

Oakland (Van Poppei 4-S) at Baltimore (Mussi
na 14-5). 7:36 p m

(Detroit (Moore 118) at Chicago (Fernandez 17- 
' 6). 0 05 p.m

Seattle (Leary 9 7) at Milwaukee (Htguera 0*2). 
0:06 pm

New York (Abbott 10*11) at Kansas City (Cor>s 
11-1t).8:35pm  
Saturday s Games

Boston at Cleveland, t :35 p.m 
(^lilorniaat Toronto. t :35 p m 
Seattle ai Milwaukee, 2:05 p.m 
OetfoN at Chicago. 7 05 p m 
Oaklar>d at Baltimore. 7:05 p m 
New York at Kansas Crty. 8 06 p m 
Minnesota at Texas. 8 35 p m 

Sunday's Games
Boston at Cleveland. 13 5pm  
California al Toronto. 1:35 p.m 
Seattle at Milwaukee, 2:05 p m 
New York at Kansas City, 2:35 p.m 
Detroit at Chicago. 2 35 p m 
Minnesota at Texas, 3 05 p m.
Oakland at Baltimore. 8:05 p.m

WBC WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP
PlHS

AZUMAH NELSON VS.'*JESSE" JAMES LEIJA 
WBC Supor FiaHwrwpIglit CliamploRslilp

TERRY NORRIS VS. JOE GATTI 
WBC Spptr WtItPTwpIgM ChampioRShlp

LIVE
From the Alamodome, San Antonio, Texas 

KingVision Closed Circuit TV

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1993
9PM ET / 6PM PT

SEE IT HERE!

AN TIm ta EDT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaal Division

w L Pd. GB
PhNadalphIa 00 54 .014 —
Monlrsal 79 01 504 7
St. Loul* 75 04 .540 10 1/2
Chicago 70 71 406 10 1/2
Pittsburgh 04 70 .457 22
Florida S0 01 .417 271/2
Naw York 47 03 .330 30
W ** l DIvlalon

W L Pet. GB
San Francitco 00 40 .045 —
Atlanta 00 52 .039 2
Houston 74 05 .532 151/2
Los Angola* 70 00 .507 10
Cincinnati 00 72 .409 21 1/2
San DIago 55 05 .393 35
Cokwado
Wadnatday's Qama*

S4 07 .303 30 1/2

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STON  ̂ DAMlADEb WINDSHIELD 
PAIR, mobil* aarvic*. Moat inaurano* 
oompaniaa pay rapair coat. Jim Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

The Brewery
1602 E .F M  700 , ^

^ o m e  E a r ly r  
L im ited  Sea tin g  A vailab le

. Card tubtKl to rtwig. tMVwut none*
'^ 4 ^  A pronxMion e( Don Kmg Pradudtan. Inc O1M 0 KtoQViwn Pay P v  Vtow Cofp

Montroal 6. Colorado 1 
Chicago B, Phlladalphia 5 
OrKlnnatl 6. SI. louls 2 
Houtlexi 7. Naw York 1 

San Otogo 3. Florkla 2 
Allama 8. Lot Angaitt 2 
Only gamaa tchaduled 

TlHjrtday't Qanwi 
Lalt Qama* Not Inclurled 

Phlladalphla lO, Chicago B 
Colorado 10. PItUburgh 7, 12 Inning*
Atlanta at San DIago, (n)
Florida at Lot Angalat. (n)
SI. Loula at San Frandteo. (n)
Only gamaa achadulad 

Friday'* Qama*
CmcmnaM (Rl|u 13-7) at Monireal (HW 0-5), 7:35 

p.m.
Houaton (Swindall 10 - t l )  al Phlladalphia 

(Schilling 12-6), 7:35 pm.
Colorado (HarrI* 11-14) al Plllabotgh (Hopa 0- 

1). 7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Morgan B-13) al Naw York (HMman 1- 

7). 7:40 p.m.
Allama (Maddux 17-8) at San DIago (Worrall 1- 

4), 10:36 p.m.
Florida (Hough B-14) at Loa Angalas (Ka Grot* 

g-12). 10:35 p.m.
81. Loul* (UrbanI 0-2) al San Fianclaco (Torrat 

2-0), 10:36 pm.
Saturday'* Qama*

Chicago al Naw York. 1:40 p.m.
91. Loud al San Franciaco. 4:05 p.m.
Houalon al Phlladalphia. 7:05 p.m.
Colorado al PMtburgh. 7:05 p.m.
Ckiclnnall al Momraal. 7:36 p.m.
Florida at Lot Angala* . 10X15 p.m.
Mlama at San DIago, 10:05 p.m.

Surxlay'* Qama*
Cincinnail M Momraal. 1:35 p.m.
Houaton al Phlladalphia. 1:35 p.m.
Colorado al PMtburgh. 1:35 p.m.
Chicago al Now York, 1:40 p.m.
Fiortda at Loa Angola* , 4X>5 p.m.
Allama al San DIago. 4X)5 p.m.
SI. Loul* *t San FrancMeo. 4:06 p.m.


